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Must be Santa! 

Cody Bridger, 7, gives Santa a high five. 

Photographer steps in front of the camera 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Even without his red suit, Ken Winship looks like 
the real thing- minus the padding, of course. With his 
rosy cheeks, twinkling eyes and white whiskers, the 
trim owner of Winship Studio continues his 20-year
old tradition of playing the most beloved of all holiday 
characters, Santa Oaus. 

At Photography by Winship, Inc., at the comer of 
Maybee and Sashabaw in Independence Township, 
children of all ages can not ooly get their pictures taken 

with the jolly old elf, but alsO watch themselves grow up 
on an add-on video. Winship's assistant, Christin Slau, 
films children entering a festive room laden with pre
sents, Christmas tree, mock fireplace and Winship. 

A blank videotape, purchased on the first visit, 
keeps a record, from tot to teenager. Winship says he 
has even college students sitting on his knee now. 

"Mom doesn't want to break the chain," he quips. 
"It's such a treat to see these kids grow. It's a fun job," 
he continues, in between ho-ho-ho-ing. On Friday, Dec. 
5, he is finishing his last gig for the year, after 11 days 
of sitting in the chair for hours at a time where, he 

Continued on page 14A 

Locals plan 
to start 
new bank 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

TI1e blow of NBD Bank leaving downtown and 
the disenchantment of big-bank conglomerates swal
lowing smaller corporations and depersonalizing their 
service has forced the hand of seven local investors. 
who hope to start a bank that will target the greater 
Oarkston community. 

Conceived by Food Town president Ed Adler, the 
goal is to establish the state-chartered bank by summer 
1998- and give the goods back to Oarkston. 

"We want a bank that focuses on this area, not 
Cleveland or Chicago. It's not going to be Chase
Manhattan." With a good financial track record, "If 
somebody does want to start a book store or fly rod 
shop, they can borrow $5,000," he said. 

Attending a press conference, located in Adler's 
corporate headquarters in the Mills Mall Dec. 4, were 
two more of the seven incorporators - Dave Harrison, 
a retired First of America Bank president turned builder 
with Trophy Homes, and Chuck Fortinberry, president 
of the Clarkston Chrysler-Plymouth dealership. 

The resiOfthc group planning to put up the initial 
$200.000-$400,000 to start the enterprise include Lou 
l:ker, a lawyer, Bill Clark, a real estate hroker fur 
Coldwell Banker Professionals, former Oakland Press 
publisher Bruce Mcintire, and Bob Olsen, an invest
ment counselor who co-owns Planned Financial Ser

vices with his wife Deanna. 
They plan to raise the remainder through stock

holdershares, aiming for the $4-$5 million goal to open. 
The investors also need to file applications for both a 
state charter and insurance from FDIC (Federal De
posit Insurance Corp.), which will cover accounts. 

Adler said they would start with two locations, 

intending to add a third as the market grows. Neither of 
the sites has been established. They would be local, . 
though possibly not within the immediate downtown 
area, he added. Five employees would work out of both 
locations, with Harrison serving as president until the 

enterprise got off the ground. 
Harrison said Adler pitched the idea nine months 

ago. The two agreed their ideal bank would aim for two 
qualities currently missing in today's big-bank con
glomerates: better service and lower costs, which it 
could accomplish with liule overhead. 

"It did independently, and to all of us, seem the 
level of service provided by banking companies in this 
market hasn't been what it used to be," Harrison said. 
Withnumerous mergers, "it seems to be deteriorating as 

they get larger." 
He admitted one of main catalysts wa& the move 

Continued on page 13A 
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Four ·weeks ·after·'~ c·~ ~ee~Qe<l 
~tment for alcohol abuse •. s~~· 5.~ ena.1:Qr:.:~t 
Dunaskiss (R., Lake Orion) returned · 
Dec.2 

He released this statement: "Four·weelts ago 
. today, I took the first step on a pad) to change my 

life. It is a padt to which I am with all my heart 
committed and, withthehelpofGodandmy family, 
will become a lifetime journey. 

"The cards and letters I have received over 
these last four weeks have far surpassed my expec
tations. I am honored, and humbled, to realize that 
I have so ~any wonderful friends who care. 

"On behalf of my family ,I'd like to thank my 
constituents and my colleagues, whose support has 
meant more than I can convey ... At this point in 
my life, to be treated and judged fairly is all I can 
ask." 

Food and clothing drive 
this Saturday 

It's time to think of those less fortunate this 
holiday season. Alexander's Blind Oeaning, a 
local Clarkston business, will hold its second 
annualfoodandclothingdrivethisSaturday,Dec. 
13. AU items should be left on your front porch by 
10 am. for pick-up. Hyers are currently being 
distributed·throughout the Oarkston area. 

The follOwing items are acceptable: food: 
non-perishables like cereal, canned and dry goods; 
clothing: winter wear, children's clothing, jackets, 
hats, gloves and men's and women's clothing; 
toys: games, dolls, etc.; and toiletries: soap, sham
poo, toilet paper, etc. 

All food donations will go to Bob Bauer's 

6667; 
Springfield transportation 

contract renewed 
After a·su~sSful ~year, a transportation 

agreement between lnde~ Township and 
Springfield Towrtship has been renewed for 1998. 
The Independence Townsbip. Board. of 1iustees 
voted~ouslytosupport.Dep~UtmentofParks. 
andRec. director AnnConklill's request at the Dec. 
2 meeting. According to the contract, Independence 
will receive $24 for each bour of transportation 
semceprovidedto:seniors anddisabledresidentsof 
Springfield Township (It provide$ that same ser
vice to its own residents). Treasurer Jim Wenger 
said the contract is agoodexampleofhow "govem
ments·can work tOgether." For more information 
abOut qualifying for the program, call parks and 
rec. at (248) 625-8223.' 

Township board's 1998 
meetings set 

The Independence Township Board ofTrust:
ees voted unanimwsly to approve the township 
bOaro's meeting schedule for 1998 at the Dec. 2 
mee~g~ Meetings for the new year remain on the 
secOnd and fwrth Tuesdays, and are as follows: 
Jan.J3;.27;Feb. 10, 24; Mareh3,17; Apri17, 21; 
MayS,l9;June2,16;July7,2l;Aug.S,.18;Sept 
1, lS; Oct. 6, 20; Nov. 4, 17; and Dec. 1, lS. 
Original FebruaQ' elates were changed~ of 
the school willterbl:eakcxmflict. 1be boanlvoted6-
0 wilh ~ J~ffMcOee absent 

Put your mind at ease •.• 
your health is in good hands. 

' f. 

\ 
! 

Throughout the hoUday season, we are 
here to care for you and your family. 

Our office will be open until2 p.m. 
on Christmas Eve ahd New Year's Eve. 

We will also be open the Fridays and 
Saturdays after Christmas and New Year's. 

Walk-ins are welcome. 

My staff and r wish you a\ happy, healthy holiday! 

a>«; <1r.tf. /f.~ 
Anthony A~nlle, M.D. . 
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. CLAUSTON CLINIC · ·: 6815 DIXIE HWY., STE 1 
5905 M-15 · (Across from Clarkston Cinema) 

248-625-4222 248-625-1011. 

Hours 
7:30a.m.- 7 p.m.,M,.f 
7:30 a.m.- 1 p.m., Sat 

Hours 
· 9 a.m.- 5 p.m.; M, W, F 
9 a.m.- 7 p.m., T & Th 
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year out of state. Single copies: 50 cents.' 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for ·display 
advertising, 10 a.m~ Tuesday for classi~ied 
advertiSing, noon Monday for letters to t~e •~itor. 

Delivery: Mc:tiled periodicals postage pa1d at 
Clarkston, Ml 48346. Pu.blished Wednesday. 

POSTMASTER: Send address chang,-s to The 
ClarkSton News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml 48346. 

· All advertising in The Clarkston News is sub-
ject to the conditions. in the applicable ra~e c~rd or 

· advertising contract, copies of which are Java liable 
from the Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main St., Clarkston, Ml (248-625-3~70). This 

. newspaper reserves the right not to QCCept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have nci authority 
to bind this newspaper, and only publica~on of an 
ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

Publithed by Sherman Publication~, Inc .. 
"Pride is l'a.,amount'' . 
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Don't stress out over holiday cooking 
Local chefs say the fun is in preparing something wonderful for those you love 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Whether your holiday cooking involves an inti
mate gathering 'Of friends or a huge onslaught offamily, 
the thing to do is enjoy the camaraderie and not get · 
stressed out by trying to do too much. 

That's the advice of three of Clarkston's top 
professional chefs. Bill Fortin of the Oadcston Union, 
RobLavequeoftheQarlcstonCafeandBujarMamuslari 
all agreed that whether you personally prepare a feast 
or just bring a dish to pass, the holiday is a time to enjoy 
your family and friends, not kill yourself in the kitchen. 

Each of the three chefs has his own style, ethnic 
background and family traditions when it comes to the 
holidays. Of th~ three, only Mamuslari said he'd be 
cooking the entire Christmas banquet himself. The 
other two will be handing the apron to other good cooks 
in their family in keeping with family traditions. 

Fortin, who's been in charge of the menu at the 
Union since it opened, said he doesn't cook much at 
home. "When it comes to holidays, I'm happy to have 
peanut butter on toast," he said. "It's kind of a mixed 
blessing of this job; every day I'm tasting hundreds of 
different ingfedients." · ' 

For Fortin, the holidays are not about a chef 
preparing a feast to be ooh'd and aah'd over. "It's so 
much about having everybody in the kitchen doing it 
It's so important that everybody be involved. So I 
wouldn't want to do it all. Even if it was the only 
cooking I did all year." 

With one side of his family French-Canadian, 
Fortin said meat pies are considered a treat at the 
Christmas feast. Other dishes change from year to year 
but everyone gets involved, whether it's testing for salt 
or peeling vegetables. · 

"My ultimate rule with food is there are no rules. 
Just because I have a way of making gravy doesn't 
mean the other ways are wrong." 

Laveque said })is aunt, Maryann Walsh, will be 
doing the entire Christmas feast for his family. He says 
she's a great cook and the person who first turned him 
on to cooking. 

"Every year is different," he said. "She tries to 

Joe Bologna's escarole soup 
perfect as a light first course 

Recipe from Ba.Uar Mamuslari 

8 quarts water 
3-4 pound whole chicken 
chop~ vegetable mixture consisting of 50 per
cent onions, 30 percent carrots and 20 percent 
celery 

Cook above for 11/2 hours with bay leaf and 
salt to taste and a few peppercorns. Strain through 
cheesecloth. · 

In 4 tablespoons olive oil, saute until cara
melized (not burned) 2 cloves of garlic, crushed. 

Add to ~d soup along with cut up 
chicken, 2 pounds escarole and your favorite 
pasta, such as tubatini, cappelini or chopped spa
ghetti. 

Cook for 10 minutes, then finish with 2 
tablespoons of whi~ vinegar. 

Chef Bujar Mamuslari at Joe Bologna's. 

accommodate everyone. We've had everything from 
rackoflambtoturkeytoham.ltstays within the bounds 
of tradition." 

Aunt Maryann does everything, from memorable 
side dishes to dessert, and apparently never gets tired of 
being the hostess. · 

"It's ·the excitement of being able to please the 
people that are dining with you; for them to be able to 
taste the passion," Laveque said. He still feels that 
passion himself, too. 

"When you quit looking at every dish like that, 
then it doesn't matter what you put on the plate. When 
you look at every plate like it's something you prepared 
for somebody, it keeps the passion alive." 

Christmas will be an intimate, adult gathering of 
six at the Mamuslari household, where the chef will do 
all the cooking. 

Mamuslari, who is Albanian by way of Yugosla
via, has been cooking Italian food professionally for 
many years and says it will be on the menu Christmas 
day.. · 

"We don't go crazy. A couple of good wines; 
maybe some small appetizers; usually veal. This year I 
might do osso buco, a traditional Italian dish. It's a little 

Chef Rob Laveque at The Clarkston Cafe 

bit heavy but for this time of year it's perfect." 
Mamuslari will balance that heaviness with a 

light first course--a soup-and ~light dessert. 
"Christmas tome is a kind of romantic night You 

don't cook usually what you do every day. So you can 
spend more time in the kitchen." 

If you want that kind of evening and there will be 
children present, Mamuslarihas a solution: Put them in 
a different room andservethem something they 'remore 
likely to love, such as meatballs. Then the adults can 
enjoy conversation and set the atmosphere they desire. 

A few tips 
Thougb the kind of cooking professional chefs do 

in restaurants isn't anything like home cooking, all 
three men offered a few common-sense tips. 

"You've got to prepare ahead," Mamuslari said 
He even advised cooking ahead, whereverpossible, and 
then reheating. "Forsomefoodit'smuchbettertocook 
one day ahead," he added. 

Enlisting help is another good idea, according to 
Laveque. "Get the whole family involved. lbere's 
always something for everyone to do. It's overwhelm
ing. Ifl had to cook for all ~~le ~one.J!'4Jdll 
me," he said, looking around the restaurant "Get the 
family involved in it I think it's something everybody 
would enjoy." 

Give people the jobs to do they are best equipped 
to handle. "My grandmother, it's a given. No one can 
tieheronthemeatpiefront,"said Fonin. "Butmydad, 
with 40 years' experience, has gotten pretty good. My 
mom has been handed pie-crust duties." 

And have li goal, Fortin added. "If you're doing 
potato salad at your mom's, you know how she always 
did potato salad and how everybody liked it ... You 
have a son of flavor profile in mind It's that profile a 
recipe doesn't always cmvey, 1be other half of the 
game is remembering they cut their potatoes in cildes 
rather than cubes, and the recipe card doesn't say that" 

Remember, cooking for friends and family is a 
gift of love, so enjoy it "You've got to be comfortable 
enough to know yoo're providing it for somebody," . 
Fortin said "Every cook can make merry food." 

The Clarkston Cafe's 
sweet potatoes au gratin 

A light twist on traditional holiday 
sweet potato recipes 

Recipe from Rob Laveque 
(Recipe may be cut down 

for- smaller quantities) 

5 pounds sweet potatoes, sliced thin 
5 pounds Idaho potatoes, sliced thin 
1/l. cup chicken stock 
Parmesan cheese and melted butter 

Rub a large, 2-inch deep baking dish with 
garlic. Layer with potatoes, starting with white, 
then sweet, then white again. Add salt and pepper 
to taste. Drizzle each layer with melted butter and 
parmesan cheese. When finished, pOur chicken 
stock over the top and cover. 

· Bake at 350 degrees 30 minutes. Uncover 
and sprinkle with more cheese, then bake uncov
ered for 15 minutes o;tore or until potatoes are 
tender. · 



City to study 
our total responsibility." · exactly how do do that." 

In fact, council "probably plays the least role," · That person would be objecdve, she continued, BY eiLEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News staff Writer added Catallo. "Gettingit working and then le1Png the and listen to all sides. "Instead of someooe having the 

businesses go with it." · loudest wheel, they would keep the issue on track," she 
Sometime progress comes in baby steps. Savage also introduced a new program, National said. 
And at Monday night's Clarkston City Council Trust For Historic Preservation's "Main Street At Radcliffalsotoldtheaudiencethatlo¢alfinancial 

meeting, it appeared council and downtown business Wolk," which was presented through a 20-minute planner Scott. Hazelton might be· a good resource. 
· people were finally headed in the same direction. video to a packed audience, which included several Hazelton wolks for Edward Joines, an invesunent firm 

Council voted 6-0 (councilman Doug Roeser had business members of the downtown community. located in the Mills Mall. 
left ~fore the vote) to appoint a subcommittee to study It would cost aroundSlO,OOOtohire HyeU-Palma The corporation traditionally locates itself in 
three options for planning for the downtown business for an audit (the first phase). A comparable study from small downtowns like Oarlcston. "They have some sort 
district: hiring an outside, national firm; using its own National Trust would be about $15,000. of contractual arrangement with National Trust. 
planner, McKenna and Associates; or going with no A two-hour disCussion foll6wed, during which (Hazelton) could be a good contact point for our 
program ·at all. .council and members of the audience hashed out ideas community." 

Appointed to the committee were council mem- about how ·to best go· about· a downtown ·plan - Among the business people in attendance was 
bersDaveSavage,DanColomboandKarenSanderson, whether it be professionals or "do-it•yourself' local · Esshald, co-owner of Rudy's Malket, a long-time 
business owners Robert Esshaki of Rudy's and Shirley expertise. staple of the downtown. Esshaki and his partner Chris 
Carpenter of The Parsonage, and city resident Leif Some pointed out that several paststudies failed · 'lboDias recently announced that Rudy's plans to move 
Gruenberg. They plan to come back with a recommen- to getoffthe ground after costing the city thousands of to Independence Towbship. 
dation by the end of January. dollars. • "1be economic landscape is changing. Mom and 

Monday's meeting began with summing up a Local-historian and Michigan Historic Preserva- Pop operations are disappearing. You either have to fill 
recent seminar with planners from Hyett-Palma at- tion.Network president Jennifer Radcliff said she felt a niche in the marlc.et or fail," ~shaki said. With the 
tended by Savage, Colombo and Mayor Sharron Catallo nothing would happen unless there was an experienced· visioning of what Clarkstiln wants itself to look like, 
in Ann Arbor. Savage has been pushing the council to facilitator at the wheel. "We need to decide what our niche is going to be." 
hire the national planning firm since he was first elected During. a phone interview the next day Radcliff Esshald said any effort is going to involve team-
two years ago. said it should be someone "who doesn't have a vested wolk and cooperation. Nothing will haPPen as long as 

He believes some sort of professional planner, interest" in defending any one side or person. it's "Dave's (Savage) plan or Bill B8$inger's plan or 
specializingindowntownrevitalization,shouldbehired. And although some audience members said they. Council against Rudy's, or Council ~ainst Tierra ... 
to atleaststarta process in downtown Clalkston, which thoughtaprof~sional could behiredonly to get the ball Until we realize that it's not anybody against anybody. 
has lost some significant retail over the past few rolling, Radcliff disagreed. and it's all of us together, we're not going to go 
months. "Tiley need continuing supervision and direction anywhere." 

Savage said he came away from the seminar ... I dort 't think it will work if they say, 'Here's the plan. 1be subcommittee will study three options: the 
realizing any downtown enhancement plan must be Now we're gofug back to Washington, Boston or possibilityofhiringHyett-Palma,orNationalTrust,or 
undertaken by "all the players," council, business whatever ... to seek the services ofits own hired planner, McKenna 
people and residents. While City Hall might be a "I tried to make the point that the best idea is to and Associates- or to go with no program at all. On 
springboard to local economic development, "It's not spend some m'ooey on a good facilitator. There are Tuesday Savage said he would also ask Radcliff to 

people in National Trust or HyeU-Palma who know serve on the committee. 

Talk Back to the 
Right People. 

.... When your back hurts, talk to the right people. Chiropractic physicians are 
trained to diagnose and treat all types of back problems, from o~-the-job Injuries 
to muscle spasms and.disc disorders. We're committed to conservative, hoUstic 
care, administered with up-to-date treatments that are consistent with the latest 
research findinll:i. 

.... If U burts, millie the rlgbt move-tali to us today. 

RUMPH 
. ', CHIROPRACTIC . 
~ Williams Lake Rd., Waterford 

.. 673-121·5 

Appointments 

Joseph Territo, D.O~ 
Family Practice 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & lab-Immunization-School/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-15 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

An Affiliate· of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

APPLE-ti.NNilNOR 'purrs 
Boll to a syrup, about 6 min., 1 c. sugar, 1 c.' water Now Shipping .P.SII 

· •t:~d % tap. red food coloring. Place on grealed . Order your 
a .low, 8x12• baking dllh, 1-~ lba. apples 14 or 5 Hollday"Gift Box 

g onel) peeled and thinly sllcad. Pour syrup over Fuji 
a , le1; Sift together 1 c. Gold Madel flour, 2 tap. G•ll 
~ ubla action b lng powder and % tap. 111t. Cut In Mutsu 
~ . • ahort g, ttlr, making a 10ft dough w~ % ... Gnnny Snith 
c. m. • rop 12 1poonfula of dough on top of . Delicious 
apples and mak~t a dant In top of each. Placa In this · Rome 
a mixture of 2 tblp. malted. butter, 2 tbiP• lUgar Jon• Gold 
and % tap. cinnamon. Bake 26-30 min. at 4500. Spies 
Se'j"e warm with. cream or rich Milk. Winesap 

I 1 FRESH SWEET CIDER 8r. FRESH APPLES 

3925 Seymour Lake Rd. 
1 Ortonville, Ml · 

627•6671 

HOURS: 
Monday•Saturday 1 0-5 

Sunday Noo_n-6 



BY ANNmE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston HighSchool has cleared the first hurdle 
in its quest to be recognized as a national exemplary . 
school. 

CHS and 13 other secondary schools in Michigan 
were named finalists in the 1997-98 Blue Ribbon 
Schools program. Sponsored by the U. s. Department 
of Education, schools must first win approval from the 
state board of education before moving on to the 
national finals. Clarlcston moved on along with high 
schools and middle schools in 'l)oy, Fannington, New 
Baltimore, Sterlfug Heights, Howell, Harrison Town
ship, Lake Orion, Lake Odessa, Southfield, Rockford, 
West Bloomfield and Zeeland. . 

All secondary schools were eligible to apply this 
year. Elementary schools are assessed on alternating 
years. 

The Blue Ribbon Schools program was estab
lished in 1982 by.the U.S. Secretary of Education to 
identify imd recognize outstanding schools and to allow 
other schools to learn about best practices. 

In order to get to the national level, CHS staff 
prepared a document in answer to 30 elements covering 
student support, curriculu':ll, teaching practices, .. lead
ership, community and a wide variety ofindicators of 
success. The application incorporated 25 writers under 
teacher leaders Claire Needham and Susan Golab. 

"Schools fill out an application and a review 
panel goes over hundreds of applications, then recom
mends site visits," said school superintendent Dr. AI 
Roberts, himself a site visitor for the program. He said 

No:i'Q;liCenttral Association, Cooley said For the NCA, 
a school's staff works. with an NCA facilitator and the 
self-assessment includes goal setting. In this process, 
the evaluation is on the practices currently in use and 

.. examination·.·· 
by educational 

leaders.' 

how they stack up. . · 
''This is really an inventory of what our current 

. . practices are; this is not a reflection on what we '11 do 
to get better (like NCA)," Cooley said. "Would they be 
perceived as best practices?" 

usually about 50-60 percent of applicants achieve 
recognition at the state level, as CHS has. 

"Butthe criteria are very stringent It's very tough 
competition," he said. "The real value of this presti
gious recognition lies in the preparation of the applica
tion, the establishment of a network with other great 
schools, the involvement of parents and other commu
nity members, and the energy which the honor seems to 
create among faculty, staff, parents and students." 

This is the first time CHS has applied for the 
designation, according to principal Brent Cooley, who 
said he wanted to do it because he felt his school 
deserved the recognition. 

"Certainly CHS is ready for this "kind of self
examination and examination by educational leaders, 
and is certainly worthy of their attention," he said. 

The process of self-evaluation is a little bit differ
ent than that used for school accreditation through the 

Work began last spring. Now that the report has 
been accepted, it must agaip pass muster, this time at 
the national level as a review panel decides· which 
schools will receive a site visit for verification of the 
data. IfCHS makes the cut, the visit from out-of-state 
educators will occur this winter.· 

"Then my pulse will race a little faster," Cooley 
said. "But as principal I'm very pleased." 

Roberts said the purpose of the site visit is "to 
verify application infoimation and to amplify on it; to 
bring that application to life." He too was happy about 
the honor. 

"It's very exciting and well-deserved, considering 
they're busting at the seams," he said, referring to the 
school's overcrowding. 

Though the Blue Ribbon Schools designation is 
for the 1997-98 school year, winners will not be an.:. 
nounced until next fall. Then they '11 be invited to the 
White House. 'There will also be a banquet for all 
schools recognized by the state. . 

"I truly believe this is a representative document 
of. our school," Cooley said. "Everybody who's read 
this document has been very pleased at the reflection 
this document gives of CHS. And I'm pleased too ... 
There's certainly a great sense of teamwork." 

Shop your hometown this holiday season! 

J. THOMAS 
BUDDING COMPANY 

- CUSTOM HOMES -
WE WORK FOR YOl' 

• Assistance with lot seledion • Site planning 
• Plan preparation & review 

• Construdion financing' 

693-9800 . Design • Quality • Value 

from 
Copp~r Hills G~lf & Country Club 

Hope Your Holiday Suits You To A 
Tee and Your Game Plan 

Includes lots of Fun and Gaiety. 

2125 lakeville Rd. 
Oxford 

(248) 969·9808 

Visit Our Holiday Express 
Location ••• 

• 

2350 PONTIAC LAKE RD. • WATERFORD 

800'·379·8899 

• • • • • • 
THE HONEYBAKED HAM® 

We Glazed Yours Today. 
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.IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury . One business closes, another offers hope 

Meatless 
memories 

The recent proposal to return Catholics to meat
less Fridays immediately sent me back to the days of my 
childhood. 

I was raised a Catholic by two Italians. And 
though she wasn't Catholic, my Mom had to come up 
with the meals on those days for a family more used to 
~ting meal I'm sure·that like a lot of Catholics, I 
remember those meals well because they were so differ
ent from what we usually ate. 

Our ty¢cal Friday feast would start with pasta 
(what else?) but-it was sauced with butter and grated 
cheese-that's it. That was followed by either tuna 
salad, dressed with oil and vinegar, or an egg-and
potato omelette. It was pretty spartan, but I guess that 
was in keeping with the idea of abstaining. 

So differ;ent were our eatirig habits back then that 
I guess it never occurred to Mom she could give us the 
usualtomatosauceonourpasta,justleaveoutthemeat. 
In ·those days spaghetti and meat balls went together 
like-well, peanut butter and jelly. You never saw one 
without the other. 

What I also remember well is meatless Ouistmas 
eves. As I recall yru had to also abstain on the night 
before a church holy day, so those feasts, usually held 
at my paternal grandparents' home, usually featured a 
treat only the truly hungry could appreciate-dried cod 
fish. You can still see this delicacy (and I use that tellll 
loosely) in Italian stores today, though I have no idea 
who buys il It always takes me back to Chrisunas eve, 
every time I see it. 

The other meatless dish I can remember having 
once at Grandma's was snails. Now, I had already 
tasted 'escargots' through a French club field trip. But 
nothing prepared me for what we were about to receive 
that year. I remember asking my grandmother what was 
under the dish that was over the top of a colander. She 
told me to take a peek. I did, and there were the still
alive snails, stuck to the bottom of the dish. 

She wouldsoondropthem into boiling water, then 
serve them, naked and dead, to those in the family who 
thought they were a delicacy reserved for special occa
sions. Needless to say, I wasn't one of them. 

Perhaps my aversion to eating anything I've 
looked in the face dates back to that day. Today I almost 
never eat meat, and the idea of meatless Fridays is no 
big deal from a culinary perspective. 

But from a spiritual perspective, I find it intrigu
ing. Not perhaps for the reason proffered by the man 
who made the proposal to American bishops recently
that America has become acultureofdeathand we need 
to do something about il Rather, it's the idea of a 
regular observance that makes us stop and think about 
our faith and why we do the things we do that appeals 
tome. 

The church long ago dropped the teaching ·that 
eating meat on Friday is a mortal sin. It's bald no\V ~in 
1997, to imagine anyoneeverbuyingintol}lat idea. But 
that's what faith is all about, I guess-believing. 

The idea of abstaining being a great sacrifice may 
be lost on modem folk.'"fOday, with fresh fish ~g 
way more than steak, fish on Friday is more of a treat 
than ~.sacrifice. Maybe~ 'in o~r. to have the same 
itfl~g-~lCJJ9.J~~fd$JtltSJI.fJ'fl 
there's an idea guaral'lteed to kick up a ruckus. 

Over $e years, Dancers has become a conve
nience for small-town residents who dido 't have time to 
rush to the mall. And for that reason we are saddened 
by the news that the company is closing its doors after 
over 100 years in business. 

DespitemOuntingcompetitioninsoutheastMichi
gan, where shopping options have been expan~g 
rapidly in the last few years, Dancers had managed to 
provide a useful selection of merchandise at a good 
price. And it did so conveniently for shoppers, who 
didn't have to fight mall traffic and could get in and out 
qmc~y. · 

We wonder if the construction now underway on 
a mega-mall off I-75 near Baldwin had anything to do 
with the closing~ Surely the lure of other shopping 
improvements in Dancers' bailiwick, such as Somerset 
North and Biim Run, must have hurl 

' 

But maybe the death knell could also be heard in 
the current aunosphereofbiggeras better. Of corporate 
mergers and acquisitions that are better for stockhold
ers than customers. 

One by one we've watched as our favorite small 
businesses have disappeared. and woodered what was 
left for those who aren't interested in pattonizing out
of-statemegalithswiththeirhald-earileddollars.That's 
why we were surprised aod pleased with the announce
ment last week by same ofOarlcstm"s most prominent 
citizens that they are planning to start up a new bank. 
Their venture, led by Food Town's Ed Adler, p1001ises 
to stay local to back local business. 

We wish them wcll. If they su~ we'll all 
benefit from tberesults,evenifit'sonlyby bavingmore 
local options forspeodillg our money. They're bucking 
the trend. You've got to like it AK · · 

JIM'S JQTIINGS / byJimSherman 

Keeping it short, light for holidays 

Sign in an Englishoffice: "After·tea break staff 
should empty the teapot and stand upside down on 
the draining board." 

Sign outside a secondhand shop: "\\e exchange 
anything; bicycles, washing machines, etc. Why not 
bring }Our wife along and get a oonderful bargain'?" 

*** 
Just some filets: Wmston Churchill was born in 

a ladies' room during a dance. 
The international telephone dialing code fur Ant

arctica is 672 ... a number }OU don't want to see on 
}Our phone bill. 

The very frrst bomb dropped by the Allies on 
Berlin during \\brld War II killed the only elepham 
in the Berlin Zoo. 

Carnivorous animals will not eat another ani
mal that has been hit by a lightning strike. 

. * * * 
Free Press columnist, WJR radio personality, 

musician and book writer Mich .Alborn quoted the 
subject of his book, "Thesdays with Morrie," as say
ing, "Listen, }'011 should know something. All }Ounger 
people should know something. If)Ou're always bat
tling against getting older, )Ou're always going to be 
unhappy because it will happen anyhow." 

* * * 
I concluded another thing from my pre-holiday 

window w.lShi.ng experience: All houses should be 
designed with their most-used rooms on the north 
side of the house; more directly, the windows should 
be on the north side. Without the sun shining through 
the glass the wife can't see how her husband left many 
streaks and unwashed comer&. 

* * * 
Even if}OU are on the right track, )Ou'll get run 

over if )QU J,ust sit there. 
A great.many people think they are thinking 

~~en they are merely rearranging their prejudices.-
~Uliam James. 

\\\: overlook so much happiness because it costs 
nothing. 

No matter how thin }OU slice it there are always 
too sides. ·'' .. ~ ,. • · ·.J"'' .... 

Consider that people are like tea bags. They don't 
know their own strength until they get into hot water. 
- Dan McKinnon. 

You have to be careful if ~u don't know where 
)OU' re going, because }OU might not get there --Yogi 
Berra. 

* * * 
Haven't heard from Bill Patterson, retired drug 

dealer from Oxford, lately. He said his grandchild 
came home from the last Halloween night with treats 
of cookies, gum, candy and the business cards of three 
dentists. 

Bill also said the man at the top is usually some
one who gets to the bottom of things. 
r- - - - . . . - . ·- .. ., 

' ~ 
. . . 

' ' ~ I 

. . . '" ~ - ·- - - -

Grateful Goodfellows 
Dear editor, 
Thank you, thank you. 
Clarkston Rotary wishes to extend its thanks to all 

those who pa11icipated in the Goodfellow program 
which w~ a great success. It's· bard to explain the 
warm feeling from your hearts to ours. 

We also want to thank 'The Oadcstm News, Mr. 
Morgan for the use ofhis uu. an of those who served 
on the road and the Tiger Club Pack 1314.1 understand 
they will get a community service award. Gteat work. 
guys! . 

Have a blessed Chrisunas and a proSperous New 
Year. 

Sincerely, 
Chairman F .D. Rivers 

At! ore. letters on page BA 
• · • • · ... r ,. • * • , ~ • • • , , ~ , ., , "' 



AGO(l982) 
The Oakland County Board. of Commissioner&' . The CJJllic$:toJt layoffof27d~putieswillmeanacutininvestigativeand plantopresenttheirwinterproghunDec.·73 road patrol services to Independence Township, ac- auditorium. The first part of the program "is devoted to cording ~to sheriffs department Dep. Robert Wark:. the band, which will presenu variety of music includWhile the township will continue to get the paid con- ingmarol\es,ovenures andother-~Qll. Thecltuus tracted service of six deputies seven days a week, it will will present several novelty nUD1JX,Is an~haere(! seleclose the backup circle car and the services ofWark, a tions. Some·oftheinusicalnuuibetsare•"DleRec:IMill" deputy-investigator, who says he will now go back on and "Maroh of the Toys" by Yic;tpr Herbert and "Stars routine road patrol. and Stripes Forever'' by John Phillip Sousa. Area drivers can rest assured that when they A gala Ouistmas Eve party is plaDJled for all the donate money for a Goodfellow Paper in Independence chUdren of Ocu1tston and its vicinity by the Rotary Township Friday and Saturday, it will go to. help local Club. It will take place around a gaily decorated residents. Food and clothing are the main items the Christmas tree at the town hall on Maip St. Dec. 24. money is spent on, according to Independence Town-: Traffic will be rerouted and Rotary members will be in ship Flre Chief Frank Ronk. Members of the fire charge to see that no mishap befalls any children. A department and the Oarkston Rotary Club will. join special message has been sent to Santa Oaus to pay a · forces to sell the papers on streets throughout the quick visit. He may visit shut-ins as well. township. Order your Christmas poultry now from Terry's 25 YEARS AGO (1972) Market, whichalsostocksfreshporltbuttsat49cents Santa aaus is coming to town_ this town_ a pound; frozen squash, a package for 19 cents; c~Saturday. In the Village of Clarkston a noontime pa- berry sauce, n;o cans for 45 cents; Defiance ~pkin, rade will wind from Miller Rd and Main St. to Clark- 17 cents a ~· sw~t po~toes, 19 cents a can, and for ston Junior High School and will feature burch and all those holiday dinner dishes, Blue Suds, three pack-c ages for a quarter. J~ycee flo~ts, a band and clo~. At the school Santa £O YEARS AGO (1937) will be asSisted by several Jr. Miss contestants to hear v the wish lists of area children. He will also be presented The peqple of Clarkston and vicinity are·develop-with the keys to Independence Township. ing a real Christmas spirit The various clubs and In place of mobile homes, it ~ there will fraternities· have started a drive to help take care of now be apartments occupying 114acres on Clintonville many of those families who have had problems and are Rd The Independence Township Board of Trustees not able to properly clothe the children for winter and its planning commission agree unanimously within weather. Meetings are being held and plans will be an infonnal session to allow land owners Morris and completed next week. In the meantime, anyone wining Ann Singer and Phillip and Frances Kaplan to proceed to donate galoshes or clothing for children from 3 to 12 with rezoning the single-family residential property to years old may drop items off at the Beattie Bros. garage multiple. or call Oarkston 54. 

It may be a white Christmas but, happily, also a Featured at the Holly Theatre are Robert Young wet Christmas for a half a dozen Clarkston families andAorenceRice·in"MarriedBeforeBreakfast,"Dick who have been without water as long as five months. Powell and Rosemary Lane in "Variety Show,' cesru: The Oakland County Department of Public Works Romero and Phyllis Brooks in "Dangerously Yours" reports that one deep well dewatering pump has been and Paul L~as and ~bella in "Dinner at the Ritz." shut down and another is due to be shut down immedi- Speetals at Rudy s mclude hamburger, 17 cents a ately. The underground flow of waterwhichfed the now , pound; polk sausage, 22 cents a pound; com meal, five · dried-up wells should be reviving. pounds for 15 cents; graham crackers, two pounds for 19 cents · 

DON'T RUSH ME I byoonRush 

Growing up in a winter wonderland 

Jingle bells, jingle bells, j-j-jingle all th -
thwoop! 

As the snow fell the other day, I was slung back 
to a time when I was about half as tall as I am now. 
Wmtertime in Clarkston as a kid was always an ad
venture. 

·Especially because I really sucked at snowball 
fights. I don't mean to say I threw like a girl, or any
thing, it's just that my aim was shamefully wild (Did 
I just type 'aim?' Like aiming ever played a part in 
my game plan). The aim of the rest of the neighbor
hood kids (even some of the girls) was far more ac
curate. 

I was good snowball packer -- and quick, too. 
As fast as I wo)l}dtbrow one at a kid and hit a house, 
I could scoop up snow and whip up another - only 
to bury it six-inches into a snow drift to the enemy's 
side. · 

Thwoopl 
And, another snowball would knock off my 

knit bat, packing snow into my ear or up my nose 
(good thing I didn't wear glasses back then). Then . 
I'd pack another and throw it ... somewhere. 

Do you remember, as kids coldnas didn't 
bother our hands. And, as the best snowballs were 
the ones forged without gloves (I think I had mit
tens --a wone fate in a snowball fight I cannot imag
ine), bare-banded we'd ~Mnto the snow, pull out 

some of the white fluffy stuff and pack it hard and 
round. · 

The bad part of temporary immunity to cold 
was actually two-fold: a) going home and getting in 
trouble . for losing your gloves, er, excuse me, mit
tens (stop snickering); and b) the crippling pain in 
your fingers brought upon when the blood again 
started to flow.lfwe could hav.ejust stayed outside 
this never would have happened, but the experience 
of a 70-degree swing in temperature from outside to 
in was just too much. 

· I think more than once I wanted to hack my 
- hands off at the wrists the pain was so bad. Well, 
maybe that's an exaggeration. I cried, already . . . 
okay? 

Going over to the heat register only made things 
worse. For some reason you weren't •sposed to rub 
your bands together for heat, so I can remember just 
standing there, cold tears running down my rosy, 
wind-burned cheeks, shaking my ban~in frustra-tion ... and then . . . . .. 

. . · ... Don't get any ideas of s- g there, 
warming up, Little Mister. You just .marCh · ght back 
outside and find your mittens." · 

Ratl. Thnlsbed in a snowball fight, eye-cross
ing pain in my fingers, banished into the bowling 
wind. Winter as a kid was really an adven~ No wonder I liked it. -, 

, ' '' 'I 

by Kevin Kosbab 

It's a pain 
the mouth 

once . . mo~ than enoulh. Getting biaces a 
second time is cruel and unusual punishJn.ent 

On Tuesday of last week, I got abunch o(metal 
ceJilented to my teeth, the next phase in the attempt to 
conect my onhodntic nightmare. First there was the 
original set of braces, next came the obligatory · 
retainer, followed by a peculiar and suspicious 
device known as a "growth stimulator," and now 
another set of braces. To give you an idea of how 
wonderful my teeth are, observe the light glinting off 
of just one toOth in the picture above this column. 
Beautiful, isn't it? 

The actual concept of how braces worlt sounds 
almost like some sort of medieval torture: wire forces 
the teeth into ~ir proper places. You can barely 
notice the stretching, though, a few days after the 
initial placement or subsequent tightenings. 

During these adjustm9fit8, eating becomes a 
challenge. ·My molars were the first teeth to be in 
noticeable pain, which forces me to chew food -
only soft food- with my front teeth. Most recently, 
the pain has shifted to these front teeth, making it 
troublesome ·to bite food without looking like a 
Neanderthal. · 

This pain is, at least for the present, more or less 
gone. Food coilsumption is governed by Orthodontic 
Commandments: 

1. Thou shall nbt eat sticky food. This includes 
most candy and gum. and is often a source of 
complaints from victims of l>races. 

· 2. Thou shall not eat crunchy food. This type of 
food is said to break off brackets. Not being able to 
eat crunchy vegetables .doesn't present any devastat
ing problem for me,· but popcorn and peanuts are 
staples in iny ballooned ••other'' category of the Food 
Guide Pyramid. 

3. Thou shall not eat any remotely flavorsome 
food. This is a restatement of the first two Command
ments and also includes other foods, such as my 
personal favorite, chocolate. It may also be more a 
law of nutrition in general, since one is never ever 
supposed to eat food that actually tastes good. 

Other aspects of braces are covered in further 
Commandments: 

4. Thou shall brush for two or three minutes 
every morning and every night. As I'm sure you have 
noticed, brushing your teeth is rivaled in liveliness 
only by activities like watching logs disintegrate and 
counting blades of grass in a yard. Most people only 
brush for thirty seconds to one minute at most. Three 
minut,es is just about coma-inducing. 

5. Thou shall, in addition to regular toothpaste, 
brush with a prescription fluoride paste. I'm still 
trying to figure out why this one is necessary. 

Only five? I thought for sure there were more 
than that 

The real fun will come when I get braces on my 
bottom row of teeth (right now I only have them on 
the top) and have to deal with the rubber bands that 
book lbe two levels of teelll toaetber. It could be 
worse: my brother has to get a headgear. I'm sure 
they're great fun, and attractive, as wen. 

Eventually. the day will co~ when I win get 
tbeac horrid little demons out of my mouth. ~t last, I 
will have the duUl of strll&ht teeth. But an Is not 
over; I could wear a Jeta1ner until I die. 'lbat's the 
ICII)' ·pill: Loaa after my baoea crumble Into 
nothlnaness, my pludc Jelllper wiD sdll be 
campletely unbllinecl-tbe Jut part of me to exist 
wiU be aay ~c.RI ..... .. ·,:,· .... ·•, ·. ·,.' . 

rxpt(~·,·, ytllll (lptt1lt)!1 1 
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H E A T H E R 
McCORMACK: 

SHELBI WALKER: 
They're magic. Dust. 

AL IN: 
Santa sprinkles dust 
on them and they fly. 

''", .~.~ 
~ 

LANE HAVIARAS: 

They're magic. I saw 
Santa and the 
reindeer fly last 
Christmas. 

All children are from Mari Ann Pace-Bieau's 
kindergarten class at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School. 

Magic Santa. He 
goes on his sled and 
goes like that (throws 
hands up and down) 
to make them fly. 

~==~~~~--------~ 

KAEL YN BOGART: 
Magic. 

Board should re-evaluate 
Dear Editor: 

1be locating and selecting of school sites needs 
a tremendous amount of expertise. Independence 
Township lies in a topography characterized by 
wetlands, headwaters of four rivers, graveled hills, 
lowlands, etc., which makes proposed building sites 
extremely complicated to execute. 

Independence Township is involved daily with 
land development Why shouldn't the school district 
benefit from the townships services for their future 

TYLER BRYAN: 
Magic sand. Santa 
puts it on. 

ELISSA GARCIA: 
They drink the magic 
water. 

Clarltston school district site location situation. 
Township legislation is urgently needed to regulate 
school site location, so that we don't become a 
hodgepodge of traffic problems, facility overloads, 
etc. 

The Oakland County Road Commission should 
require the school district to coordinate future loca
tion sites for road designs, traffic flow, etc. All three 
governing bodies should share their facilities and 
work together for the good of our community. 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT- CO-ORDINATE! 
Sincerely yours, 

Peggy Dryer 
school sites? Dick Carlisle, the township planning 

~:f:Ot. was not hired by the.,.aarksto~~ Good job 
'The Cl&lkston School District's future land use 

is conspicuously missing from the Independence It was my pleasure to be a volunteer at the 
Township Visions 2020 Strategic Plan. How can our Santa's Shed held Dec. 7 at Andersonville Blemen-
community have a complete "Master Plan" if the tary School. It was undoubtedly one of the most 
school district's future land use is not included? The organized and complete activities of this kind I have 
goals of our community should be "only the most ever been a part of. Hats off to Chris Dillon and Dree 
suitable land sites chosen for the schools." Wint for the bang-up job they did at chairing this 

Amajorltyofthelndependenceboardvotednot event; always cheerful, smiling and a joy to worlc. 
to draft legislation fo.r regulating site selections of the with! 

. Clarklton ICbooJ. clilldct. . I dlink that the townshin . . . . ....... , • . . . Sincerely, 
· ~ -bblifd.r~H1D'h! .. "ft~WM ttfii{{fSltdnf"&t~ .... -·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "Kay Rotiertaon 

FIT FOR LIFE 
by Heather Haepers 

What is fitness? 

Physical fitness is something most everybody 
would like to achieve, but what actually constitutes 
being "fit?" Generally, it means having the capacity 
to carry out everyday tasks and unexpected physical 
challenges with minimum fatigue. There arc four 
components to physical fitness: 

1. Aerobic/cardiovascular fitness: This is the 
body's ability to take in oxygen for the production of 
energy. According to the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention and the American College of Sports 
Medicine, "Every U.S. adult should accumulate 30 
minutes or more of moderate-intensity physical 
activity on most, preferably all days of the week." 

But remember, something is better than 
nothing. Aerobic benefits can be achieved from as 
little as three days per week. Regular exerci:;cs 
involving large muscle groups in a rllythmic fashion 
will improve your aerobic fitness. These include 
walking, biking, aerobic dance, swimming, cross· 
country skiing, etc. 

2. Muscular fitness: This is the strength and 
endurance of your muscles, which is necessary to 
carry out everyday tasks such as lifting a baby or 
carrying in groceries. Strength is required to actually 
move the objects, and endurance is necessary to hold 
the items over time or position them successfully. 
The more muscularly fit you are, the easier everyday 
tasks will become. 

Muscular fitness can be achieved by perform
ing resistance training exercises regularly. The 
American College of Sports Medicine recommends 
a minimum of two days per week involving 8-10 
exercises utilizing the major muscle groups. A mini
mum of one set of 8-12 repetitions should be 
performed. 

3. Aexibility: This is the ability to bend joints 
and stretch muscles through a full range of motion. 
This is probably the most forgotten of the elements of 
fitness, yet possibly the most important. The more 
flexible you become, the less likely you will be to 
suffer from muscle strains and other injuries or prob
lems such as low back pain. Aexibility is achieved 
through performing regular stretching exercises. 

Stretching is extremely important following 
cardiovascular as well as resistance training in order 
to prevent injury and muscle soreness. A few safety 
tips: Never bounce while stretching, release the 
stretch if you feel pain, hold the stretch for a mini
mum of 15-30 seconds, and always warm up before 
stretching in order to prevent muscle injury. 

4. Body composition: This is the amount of fat 
tissue relative to other tissue in your body. In other 
words - the ratio offat mass versus lean mass. There
fore, body composition does not depend on how 
much you weigh, but rather on how much of that 
weight is from fat Having too much or too little body 
fat can cause serious health problems. To improve 
your body composition it is recommended to 
perform both cardiovascular and resistance training 
regularly, as well as eat a healthy, well-balanced diet. 

It is never too late to become physically fit, so 
why not get started right now. 1be first step should 
always be getting the okay from your family physi
cian, and then you will be off and running (no pun 
intended). 

Having a milestone? 
Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Deadline is 

noon on Monday. 
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Wrestli-ng team relOaded for 
another state title run in 1998 
Wolves take second at Jenison, ranked 9th in state 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It seems every year, the Clarkston wrestling team 
loses LJUitc a few seniors from the starting lineup, 
leaving coach Mike DeGain wondering where the wins 
will come from. 

And yet every year, young wrestlers step up to fill 
the voids, and often raise the already high bar of success 
for Clarkston wrestling. 

The 1997-98 season appears to be no different, as 
the Wolves come in ranked ninth in the state in Division 
I ( tom1crly Class A). 

"We've got a fairly young team this year, so I 
Jl111't really know what to expect," DeGain said. "We 
~oi :-tartcd in the right direction Saturday. The kids 
\\ :cstlcd f:mtastic, and it could be a good indication of 
tl~:nbs to come." 

Clarkston opened its season Saturday by taking 
~c.:t md at the tough Jenison Invitational. In the process, 
the Wolves finished higher than Grandville, a team 
ranked higher, and just behind Middleville, the top team 

in Division II. 
"I was real happy with how we performed our 

first time out," DeGain said of the day at Jenison. "We 
placed 11 of 14 wrestlers, and actually did better than 
we did last year with more experienced kids." 

Clarkston returns two state qualifiers at the light 
weight classes, with juniors Ryan L' Amoreaux (103) 
and A.J. Grant ( 112). L' Amor:eaux improved by leaps 
and bounds over the course of last season, and got off 
to a good start this season with a first place at Jenison. 

Grant comes into the season with a renewed 
purpose. He won 49 straight matches - many of them 
decisive- before losing 5-4 in the state semifinals to the 
eventual champion from Charlotte. After an offseason 
of travel that took him from North Dakota to Russia. 
Grant is taking dead aim at the state championship this 
season. 

Seniorco-captainsJoshLafferty(160)andAaron 
Sailor (145) give the Wolves coosisteilt performances 
each night DeGain-also expects big things from Andy 
Auten at 152. Slowed by injuries a year ago, Auten also 
jumped out of the gate with a first place at Jenison. 

The 1997-98 Clarkston wrestling team 

"Bubba and John have each played varisty foot
ball for two years, and they've made big waves already 
forus,"DeGain said. "Pat had a very good summer,and 
he has a good shot at states this season." 

The road through the regular season will be very 
toUgh for the Wolves, as top-ranked Rochester Adams 
is the consensus favorite. The Highlanders return eight 
state qualifiers to a team that went to the state semifi
nals a year ago. Adal;ns is also in Clarkston'S region, 
making the measuring stick real easy for the Wolves. 

"There's no one on Adams that our kids think they 
can't beat," DeGain said. "When a team is up on a high 
perch 1ilce that, it will be interesting to see how they 

The sophomore class is very suoog, especiallY at 
the three upper weight claSses. PatDeGain.Mike!S SOO. 1-Rochester Adams 
is ranked first in the nation among freshmen and 2-Ciarkston 
sophomores in his 189-lb. weight class. Ryan "Bubba" 3-Troy 
Clement crossed over from basketball and made a big 4--Hazel Park 
splash at Jenison, taking third ill his first varsity1Ileet 5-Rochester 
in the heavyweight division. Jolm Robinson. who was 6-Lake Orion 
astarter on the offensive line for the varsity foo1ball 7-Berkley 
teamwithOement,givestheteamqualitydeptbthatmt Ll ---------------' 

react But we '11 know all about them by regionals and 
we'll be ready for them." 

Dec. 6 at Jenison Inv.- 10 a.m. 
Dec. 11 Orchard Lake St. Mary's- 6:30 
Dec. 19-20 at Oakland County Meet 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 21 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 27 
Feb.4 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 13 
Feb:t9 
Feb.21 
Feb.25 
Feb.28 
Mar. 6-7 

at Goodrich Inv.- 10 a.m. 
Roseville/ lincoln- 10 a.m. 
Rochester/ A.H. Avondale- 5:30 
at Detroit Catholic Central Inv. 
at Adrian Inv. - 9:30 a.m. 
at Lake Orion/Troy Athens- 5:30 
at Romeo/ Mt. aemens - 5 p.m. 
at Rochester Adams/ Berkley 
at Hazel Park/ Troy - 5:3Q 
at Detroit Catholic Central - 5 p.m. 
OAA I meet at Troy Athens 
at team districts - 4 p.m. 
individual districts -10:30 a.m. 
at team regionals - 4 p.m .. 
at individual regionals - 9:30 a.m. 
at team meet 

many other teamS cail match. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO c0LLilJfl'8eNTBR CLABRO~!TOI·NNC BIG 

GLASS 5790 Tlrix Dr. · 5478 Dixie Hwy. · '• • 

283 
•· ....... ,. • a a211i44011 . a23o8400 8440 Dille H • 853344 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With eight returning players off last season's 
district championShip teaJP, Oarkston varsity volley
ball coach Gordie Richardson knows he has talent 
entering the 1997-98 season. But he says there's still a t=== 
lot of room for growth. 

The Wolves jump into action Saturday at the 
Lansing Waverly Invitational. The regular season kicks 
off Monday with a key dual match at Royal Oak 
Kimball. 

Richardson said Clarlcston will feature a team 
blessed with quickness and athletici.sm this season. 

"What we have right now is very capable of doing 
some nice things," he said "The kids have to be willing 
to make mistakes and learn from them. We need to take 
some risks and play hard, because we'll be much better 
off for it in the long run." 

Among the returning players are senior co-cap-
tains Georgia Senkyr and Jenny McCue. Senkyr was 
the team's most improved player last season and will be 
counted on to carry a big load, offensively and defen
sively for the Wolves. McCue missed the second half of 
the season with a back injury, butis back at full strength 
and is considered the team's most vocal leader. 

. 
,.~ 

-
"We need to get Georgia the ball," Richardson 

said "She was very good defensively in our scrim
mages, and will play a lot in the middle on offense. 

"Jenny has to be a leader for us, but if she 
struggles, she loses that part of her game," Richardson 
said. "Even if she's having an off night, we still need her 
to give that direction to the other kids." 

The 1997-98 Clarkston varsity volleyball team 

Several returning players will also have key roles 
on the team, including seniors Aimee Giroux, Amber 
Mitchell, Nicole Nelles and junior K.ara Bergkoetter. 
Giroux is a multi -talented player who has improved her 
serving dramatically from a year ago. Mitchell emerged 
into a starter for the Wolves in the second half oflast 
season and delivers very steady performances. Both 
Nelles and Bergkoetter have improved their overall 
skills and will be asked to play a bigger part this season. 

while Zimmerman played a lot in the offseason. with the 
work paying off as the season progresses. 

"You have to earn your wins in this league," he 
said. "Kimball will be a good test for us early, right after 

· our first tournament. 

"In the scrimmages, Aimee played as well as I've 
ever seen her," Richardson said "Kara did well with 
her serve receptions and was more consistent with her 
serves." 

Look for a number of first-year players to get 
some time as well. With sophomore Brittani Brewer 
and junior Brandy Garlitz, Clarkstoo ~ once ~gain 
boast of a pair of 6-footers who will play m the mtddle. 
Richardson said he likes the blocking ability both bring 
to the table, but added they need a shot of killer instinct 
to take their games to the next level. 

"Brittani has improved a lot from l~t season," he 
said. "If she keepS that up, it will help us out a lot. 
Brandy has to leam how to be a competitve athlete, 
where ·she goes oot there to win every time out." 

1be key setter position is wide open. with seniors 
Kelly Hanna and Hope Manuel and junior Mandie 

· H&rrison all vying for playing time. Hanna and~anuel 
are returning varsity players, while HarrisOn was the 
most valuable player of the JV ~ last season. 

"All our setters need to be mcxe CCIISiltem with 
the perfect setS," Ricbardsoll said. "Kdly can be that 
for us, but sbe needs to 1eam boW to dell with adversity 
and play tbniush it." 

· A trio of junion - Ingrid 7Jmmennan. Jenny 
Clausaod~yRobinsOD-begin~varsitycu=s 
thll••• Qaul.wUlbe,aciefraivc ~-·~· 

• 

The cream of the volleyball crop in Oakland 
County will once again reside in the OAA Division I. 
Richardson said Birmingham Seaholm is the early
season favorite, returning most of its size and experi
ence from a year ago. Troy and West Bloomfield were 
hit hard by graduat,ion, but figure to restock with good 
talent. 

1997-98 Clarkston 
Volleyball Schedule 

Dec. 13 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 17 
Jan. 3 · 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 19 
Jan.24 
Jan.26 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 31 
Feb.2 
Feb.'S 
Feb. 7 
Feb. 7 
Feb.9 
Feb.12 
Feb.14 
Feb. 14 
Feb.l9 
Feb.28 

at Lansing Waverly Inv.- 9 a.m. 
at Royal Oak Kimball - 6:30 p.m. 
Troy- 6p.m. 
at Wailed Lake Central Inv. - 9 a.m 
at West Bloomfield- 6 p.m. 
Rochester Adams - 6 p.m. 
Nat Waverly lnv.- 9 a.m. 
Oarkston Freshman Inv.- 9 a.m. 
Nat Walled Lake Centrallnv. 
at Grand Blanc lnv. - 8:30 a.m. 
Freshmen at West Bloomfield lnv. 
at Lake Orion - 6 p.m. 
Oarkston N Inv. - 9 a.m. 
Birmingham Seaholm- 6 p.m. 
Royal Oak Kimball- 6 p.m. 
Oarkston Varsity Inv.- 9 a.m. 
at Troy - 6:30 p.m. 
West Bloomfield - 6 p.m. 
at Essexville-G&Jber lnv. - 9 a.m. 
JV at West Bloomfield lnv. 
at Rochester Adams - 6:30p.m. 
Lake Orion- 6 p.m. 
Freshmen at Rockford lnv. 
JV at Fenton lnv. 
at Birminghiun Seaholm - 6:30p.m. 
at OAA Division I meet 

"Right now, we're not playing with as II)uch 
confidence or enthusiasm as we should be," he said 
"We have to just go out and play with some abandon." 

1-Birmingham Seaholm 
2-Royal Oak Kimball 

3.-Ciarkston 
4-Troy 

5-West Bloomfield 
6-Rochester Adams 

7 -Lake Orion 
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Tryouts for AAU Wolfpack 
team announced 

Any girls interested in playing f<Jr the Oarkston 
Wolfpack AAU basketball team this winter should be 
at the team ttyouts, coming up Saturday. 

Girls eligible for the under-16, under-15 and 
under-11 teamswillgofrom2-3:30p.m.atthe0aldand 
Christian Association building m Crescent Lake Road 
in Waterford. Tryouts for the under-13 and under-12 
teams will run from 3:30-5 p.m. 

For more information, call coach Ann Lowney at 
Clalkstm High School. 625-0900. 

• Learn to Ski Dayswillbeheldatlndependence 
Oaks County Parte Jan 10 and 31, 1-4 p.m. Ski lessons 
and demonstrations will be offered, as well as the 
Crooked Lake Ice Fishing Contest on both days. Call 
858-0906 or 625-0877 for more infonnation. l#ther 

-for dual ~ets, the JV ga~e starts at upcoming events incl .. a ski school Jan. 18 and Feb. 
7 and IS. You must ~glsterone week in advance; ca;t 

lU,t~ time, with varsity to follow is $7 per persoo, $13 with $ld rental. 
" • ·• • ' . -# ., r.. . :-J\ ....... r .... 1 .. t ~• , ·. ~ . ' , . . .. , ... .,. ~. . . 
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3 d~ays, 3 ga·mes, 3 wins 
Skaters pass tough test with trio of ~ins 

----------------------------------
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 11 
- -- -- - -~- -- -

Waterford Mott 3 
Finishing an exhausting stretch in the schedule of 

three games in 49 hours, the Clarkston hockey team 
breezed to an 11-3 win over league foe Waterford Mott 
Sunday at Lakeland Arena. 

A first-year team with little team speed or de
fense, the Corsairs were simply overwhelmed with the 
;Wolves' ability to skate and pass. 

Clarkstoll improved to 4-1-1 overall, and 4-0 in 
the Suburban Prep League's North Division. 

A point of concern this season for Qarkston 
coach Rick Rowden has been his team's play in the 
second period. The Wolves may have eliminated that 
problem by putting five in Matt's net during that period 
Sunday. 

"In that second period, we worked together as a 
unit, passing the puck and converting," Rowden said 
after the game. "(Mott) beat Waterford Kettering, so 
we knew we bad to stay on top of them. We kept 
everything in perspective and just played." 

Leading the scoring parade for the Wolves was 
sophomore forward Anthony Faciane, who had a huge 
game with four goals, equaling his five-game total 
entering the game. His two goals in a 4:32 span in the 
second period gave Qarkston a 7 -llead. His linemates 
also played well, with sophomore center Bill Kalush 
scoring once and adding two assists, and junior forward 

Bret Postal dishing out four assists. 
"After the Brother Rice game (a 4-2 loss), we 

started to click," Postal said. "We have been making 
good passes and getting the basics down. If we play as 
a team and stay away from the penalties, we'll be all 
right." 

"His hustle on the ice makes things happen for 
us," Rowden said of Postal. "He opens up room for Bill 
and Anthony to score when Bret isn't scoring. 

STORE-A-WAY 
Mini WarehOIUe 

10'x20' 
·sao/month 

674-4639 
623·1206 

Junior · Bret Postal 
heads after the puck 
during Sunday's 11-
3 romp . over 
Waterford Mott. 
Postal led the 
Wolves' offensive 
attack with four 
assists in the game. 

He's a big reason for our success." 
Sophomore Jason Stoecker scored the game

winning goal early in the second off a deflection from 
a shot from the point. Stoecker and linemates Derek 
Hool and Steve Janowi~ continued their consistent 
play with two goals and four assists between t~em: 

Other goal scorers for the Wolves were JUDIOr 
Ben Gray, junior Adam Leech and sophomore Tom 

Continued on Page 12A 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEARS 

248-627-6234 

NELSON'S 
PiuJDJilng • Heating • CooHng 

Rick Nelson 
St.lD # · 
71-02868 

623-4851 

24 
Hours 

Waterford • Clarkston for over 20 ' ears 
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Newman. Sophomore Steve Badger. picked up the win 
ingoal. . 

After Tuesday's game against Bloomfield Hills 
l..ahser, the Wolves go lldayswithoutagame. They'll 
need the rest, because they host a very good Royal Oak 
team at Lakeland Dec. 20 at 8:20 p

1
m. 

Clarkston 5 
------~- -

Birmingham 4 
Clarkston took a big step in its growth as a team 

with a hard-fought 5-4 win over a solid Birmingham 
Unified team at Lakeland Saturday night. 

The Wolves took an early 3-0 lead, but had to 
withstand a furious Birmingham rally late in the game 
to preserve the win. 

"We played a great first period," Rowden said. 
"But that second period has been our pitfall so far this 
season. We get caught on long shifts and make mis
takes that end up in our net." 

The Wolves held the lead for the whole game, but 
Birmingham scored with 1 :07left to make it a one-goal 
game. Senior goaltender Ryan Hogan committed an 
interference penalty with 23 seconds left, but the 
penalty killers were up to the task and helped the team 
win the game. 

Kalush and Facione each scored on breakaways, 

showing their speed and. ability to finish. Postal, junior 
Ronnie Wells and Hool added goals for the Wolves. 

Clarkston 13 

Southfield 0 

Salut, Ronnk: A player who can be seen, . 
felt and heard, junior Ronnie Wells is a rock on 
defense for the ClarkSton hockey team. Through 
Sunday's action, Ronnie leads all defensemen in 
scoring with three goals. and two assists for five · 
points. He WaS named honorable mention All
State last season and was a l<ey member of the 
varsity football team this ~season, playing in the 
secondary and on special teams. Ronnie brings the 
element of a bone-crushing hitter to the hoekey 
team, as well as. someone who can clear the zone 
effectively. He also made the honor roll in the 3.6-
3'.0 GPA range for the first quarter. 

Coach Rick Rowden on Ronnie: "Ronnie is 
a great athlete who can skate as well as anyone 
else I've seen. He gives us someone with great 
strength and has a good shot from the point. He is 
a practical joker jn our locker room and likes to lead 
the team dance in pregame warmups." 

Ronnie on Ronnie: "My dance is just a 
pregame ritual I just dance and everyone laughs. 
I like playing defense, because you get a lot of ice 
time and can deliver checks to people. Playing 
varsity football really helped to get me ready for 
the season, and it's helped me to take hits better 
than I did last year." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
e Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 
Clarkston, Ml .48347 

e Commercial & Residential 

625-5470· 
Thisgamewasoverbeforeitreanystarted,asthe READ THE BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 

Wolves feasted upon the last-place team in the Subur- ONLY IN 

ban p~~c~l:~~he scoring with two goals and four The Clarkston News 
assists, while Stoecker recorded four assists. Faciane, .. -----------------~-----------------.. Postal and senior Josh Babe. each scored a pair of · 
goals, while senior Ryan Peters, freshman Jake Gaines ~~n~ A'~~"A.~L!!!!E~E~LA~K~E~~ 
and freshman Jon Bemis each scored once. nn• •j 

Sophomore Pat Cook made seven saves in re- CHRISTMAS 
cording the shutout, the team's first of the season. TREE FARM 

Get Your 
Basement 
Finished 

. Now!. 
728S.L..,..Rd., 

Sultl202 
Oxford, Ml48371 
(2481828-8895 

· f/;, 01til1)Bte 

~)MMII(:If1 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

6 BulldiiJt Co. Inc. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

CLARKSTON, Ml 
U-choose, We cut. 

Scotch Pine, Blue 
Spruce, Douglas •·ir and 
White Pirie. Also, fresh 
cut NC Fraser Fir up to 
12'. Roping, wreaths, re
freshments, warming 
room, wagon rides. 
1-75 Clarkston exit 91. 
North on M-15-2 miles. 
Left on Rattalee Lake 
Rd. 1 mile. Daily from 
Nov. 22. 

• Ca_ring and personal approach. to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
tpUility fa•il' health care. 

625-5885 
'7736 Ortonvillt.~ Rd., (M-ts}"· 
I I~ mile nonh. of.I~75. 

~----------,----------, • 'LUBE OIL & FILTER See Us At Our New location! ·I , . I Now thru Wednesday, I 
1 GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 1 Dec. 17, 1997 1 
129 mi.n •. or less or next one is FREEl 110% Off. COUhOh 1 
I $19.11 lloiiGM~ .... 5qll.ofal 1 r 1 · Plu T W"lth coupon only • Excludes previous ule Items, layaways 
I . 1 11 &pira 1-31·98 I and clearance Items. I 
1 & 6585 Dixie HwY 1 ~hifmsm'~: Men'~: Weat 1 
1 Clarkston 1 5630 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford. 1 

625·5500 .J 24f-62g-2172 

~---~------ ----------~ 

A Practical Christmas 

i!II"•!IIIIWI Disposals 
from $5998 

Faucets 
from s5898 

NOWGET190° 

lnsta 
from SJJ098 

IN·SINK·ERATDR· 

···1111 .
PLUMiii'NG & HEATING , . 

· 4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) • Waterford ,s Licensed Mester Plumbers 

. . 873·2132' • 873-2121 
Monday·Frlday 9·6: Saturday 9-3 
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. Frbrn· .·taft, Ch~ck1 · 

ortinberry, D~ve: 
Harrison and Ed Adler,; 

by NBD. "We saw last year the NBD didn't value Adlersaidtheestablishmentofagoodlocalbank 

Clarkston the way the old bank valued Oarkston.'' he could help with revitalization efforts in the downtown 

said. referring to Clarksttll State Bank, which survived. · .area. an issue currently being studied by local business 

many years before the Detroit bank moved in. people and members of Clarlcston City Council. 

"Now is a good time to charter a bank to serve this "We have some problems in our community .1bis 

market and only this marlc.et," he added. "In a local kind of bank could contribute m redevelopment," he 

sense, we can understand the needs better of this said. 
community than a bank that's located in, say, Austra- He estimated that when it moved out, the down-

town NBD branch had $44 million in deposits. The new 

lia.' d community bank - which would assuredly have the 

As a businessman. Fortinberry said he ha no word "Clarlc.ston" somewhere in its title _ would 

qualms saying ''I'm in. Because I realize as a business 
person, there's a need in this. community." expect to do at least that well. 

Fortinberrysayshehaschangedbanks from time "It's not going to be enonnous. It may become 

to time. "If you pull the money, it's an 'oh, well' kind $100 million in size," Harrison said. "But if this bank 

of attitude ... You want to build a long-tenn working organization grows and meets the need of the people it 

relationship with a financi~ instirution in yourcommu- will serve, it will prosper." 

nity. That's impossible anymore." Independence Township supervisor Dale Stuart 

If the new community bank does get off the said a local bank, withanemphasisonpersonalservice, 

ground, it may find itself competing with Oxford Bank, would be "nothing but positive" for this ~mmuni~. 

another state-chartered bank that runs a branch in 

Clarkston, and Republic Bank, which opened down

town several months ago as, primarily, a mortgage-

lender. · 
But by the end of the month, it is slated to become 

a full-service bank, offering checking and saving ac

counts as well as other traditional services, although 

there ~on 't be an A TM machine, said manager Brent 

Green Monday. 

* * * * * * * * * *" *~' * SENIOR CITIZEN * 
* RATES *· * COMMERCIAL * 
* RESIOtNTIAl *. 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL!· 

AND RECYCLING * 
5750 Terex 'P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, Ml 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * *· 

Allstate· 
You'n• in good hands. 

.'Round the clock 
claim service. 
-JUDY LIVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 
Bus. (248) 625-0117 

Call me today .. .it'll only take a minute. 
OJ Ill Allatllta 1-C..O,..., _. aa.

Uio -. .... .....-r.lllrtMrwL ... 
For 24-hour claim service
Being In good hands .Is the only place to be. 111 

< 
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. It's ·ntjt unu$ll~ '()(>folk$'~~,<?~~ ta. 
spearhead .a co~wnty b• projeCt, says· a 

. s~.r<:efroin thestate~s Departlnentotc;ooi~erce 
Financial Institutiolls Bureau. Apparently it's a 
statewi~ trend. · . 

Nonnally yearly applications total two, but 

this year there are six. ''Thre;e of those probably 

are the resultofFirstMichigap Bantc Corp. being 
acquired by an out-of-state bank," she said. 

In order to apply for a charter, you need a 

· minim~ of five incorporators who must reside 

in the state of Michigan ·aDd be U.S. citizens. 

After the application is filed, background checks 

are in order, as well as thorough investigations-of 
the applicants' character, responsibility, fitness 

and motives. 
Then there's the .financial projection, or 

how well you expect your bank to do, based on 

items like capital, pOpulation and economics. 

Clarlcston 's projected$2-$4millionshouldfitthe 

current profile. "We haven't approved a new 

bank for less than $2-$11 million in the last few 
years," she said. 

Some community banks recently approved 

include Novi's Michigan Heritage Bank, which 

opened in March 1997, and Muskegon Com

merceBankinNortonShores. An Oakland County 

bank that recently submitted an application is 
Paramount Bank (formerly Sheffield Bank) in 

Bingham Farms. 

Clarkston Mayor Sharron Catallo agreed. 
"In a way, it's going back to the way things were 

years ago," she said. 

OHWHATFuN 

IT Is To GIVE. 
COLDWELL BANKER PROFESSIONALS 1s 

proudly joining forces wilh the U.S. Marine Corps 

Reserve in its annual Toys ForT ots campaign. Our 

office is serving as a collection center this year, so 

stop in be~n Thanksgiving and December 19 

with your donation of a new, unwrapped toy for 

children up to I ~ years of age. Kids bring such joy 

to our lives; It's nice to have a chance to bring some 

joy to theirs. 

MAJaNG REAL EsTATE REAL EASY 

COLDWeLL 
BANI{eR 0 

Professionals 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www .coldwellbanker .com 

---, 

AREA CHURC·HE·s AND 
TH·EIR .. WORSHIP .HOURS 

CALVARYEVANGEUCALLUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:45-a.m. 
Staff: Pastor- Bob Walters 
Music - Ingar Nelson 
Christian Ed. • Karen Zelie 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park' Dr., Clarkaton 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-76) 826-4580 

Pastor: Magr. Robert Humltz 
Saturday Mus: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Muses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 825-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group . •. 

OAKLAND WOO[!& BAPTIST CHURCH 

5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 

Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 
· 9:45 am Sunday School 

11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 6:46 pm Preschool Choir 

5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm 'I outh Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 lim 
Moming Worship 10:45 flm . 
Mld-Wettk Service Wednesday 7:00p.m.· 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(A Staphen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 . 

Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kavern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGAnONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 1'0:00 am 
Children's Sunday School10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
C./I for specie/ hoOdey ectlvltles end worship 

times .. 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charlet Mabee, Pastor · 
Phorul673·3101 . ' . ' 

To Be Included 
.In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8685 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 

625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 1 0 am - Church 11 am 

AWANA Wednesday 6:46 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 

Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Wlnell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1224 

Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School · 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE . 
RESURREcnON 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Cl~rkston 
Sunday 9:0(!) am - Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625-~325 

I 
' 
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Frompags1A 
admits; Santa's cherry red nose 

emerges quite naturally. 
Thetirstlittlegirl,CorrinaRotondo, 

isn't so sure she wants to talk to Santa, 
and the 3-year-old enters the room gin- · 
gerly, holding tightly to her mother's 
hand. ''I need a little hug, just a little 
hug," coaxes Winship. ·But she·never 
makes it to his lap, conveying her wish 
list" from a safe distance. 

That hasn't changed in the past 
two years, says her mother, who pro
duces pictures of a wailing Corinna 
from Christmas 1995 and 1996. 

It's evident Santa has great fun 
rapping with the parents as well. "Has 
Mom been a good girl?" Of course, 
Santa, says Corinna's mother. "How 
boring," be mutters. ''Ho, ho, bo." 

The next two boys, 4-year-old 
Joshua White and his brother Brandon, 
9, are eager and enter the room with big 
smiles on their faces. Santa remembers 
them from last year. 

"Santa has a good memory. I think 
you boys got so much last year, you 
probably don 'twantanythirtgthis year," 
be teases. 

But Joshua relays the importance 
of a new bicycle, just like 'the big kids 
ride. "With training wheels?" asks 
Winship. ''Nab!" answers Joshua. 

Theboyseyeswidenwhen Winship 
hints at a few reminders to keep the 
"nice" list going. They must keep their 
rooms neat and "no talking back to Mom 
ot Dad when it's bedtime." 

Winsbipwbi~p,e~:~ ·,. · · · · · · · · · · · ·'· 
.. ~ta's,P,~Xtvis_itai',!~~little 

girls, diessed in rauy:princess dresses 
and glittery red shoes. Santa bas them 
tum around so he can see how pretty 
theyare. . 

The littlest siSter, 3-year-oldAshley 
Davis, listens intently as Santa reminds 
her. to leave either a carrot or a rutabaga 
'for Rudolph. "And some dip," adds 
Ashley. . 

Winship does an aside to the par
ents. "Maybe she means Santa Claus is 
a dip. Ho, bo, ho." 

The last two children, Cody--.___ 
Bridger, 4; and his sister Brittani, 7, are 
glad to see Santa again. Cody's father 
says he's glad to see his blond son's 
behavior improve. Last year he pulled 
on Santa~s beard. This year Cody has 
matured. He loudly informs Santa, ''I 
want to be you for Halloween." 

"You get bigger every year," says 
Winship, as Cody and Brittani sing him 
some carols. 

The waiting room is empty for 
another year, and a tired Winship goes 
back to change. He emerges shortly 
without the padding, but pops on a pair 
of Santa-like specUcles. As his staff 
waits for him to close shop, he provides 
a little history. 

Originally, Winship was behind 
the camera when the first Santa, Bob 
Krick, played the character in 1958. 
Eventually Krick retired and Winship 
-who had many years to absorb the 
lines- took over the role, adding the 

Corrina Rotondo, 3-who's a 
a safe distance. 

yideo idea later. 
"I have to give Bob the credit ... 

for the way we talk to the children. 
He's about the best Santa I have ever 
seen," Winship says. 

The visits are getting so popular 
that Winship added four extra days this 
year. Last year be saw over 600 chil
dren. 

He never tires of the role. And, 
though he often sweats through the 
command performances, he dons the 
gay apparel with relish. · 

"I love it. The kids are so cute." 
He admits, "You have to pump 

yourself up f01: the part. It's sort of like 
being an act~r on stage." What's teally 

As far as goodiesfot himself,. this 
is the '90s, the age of high cholesterol 
and Jenny Craig. Winship asks the boys 
to leave either skim milk or a diet pop 
next to the Christmas cookies. "Mrs. 
Santa says I'm getting too fat," he 
admits. "If you give me a l~le skim milk 
I can have a couple extra cookies." 
Joshua says he will leave pfeffemusse. 

MANICURING 
CoDinoLOGY 

$1,000* 
Sl,SoO* 

It's a deal. "Don'ttellMrs. Santa," 

Come Celebrate the 
Advent and Christmas Season at 

Calvary Lutheran Church 

Christmas Collage ConceJ'! 
Sunday, December 14 ai 7 p.m. 

A 6aMt(flll 6U11tl of lltleG 1111tl butnlllwlfllll IIJIUk 

pran!IN 6y ~·· IIIJUidtiiU • 
A ncqtlllllfoUows Ill tit• F•~~Jnnlllp Hall 

Mid-week Advent Service 
Wednesday, December 17 at 7:30p.m. 

A poftrtlyGI of Jtnqll, tlt•f.U.v of Jau, will k pra•lfld by IH1111 Jltu~dvkolk 

Christmas Eve Services- December 24, 1997 

5 p.WL - Fllllllly Ct111dkllght Worship 
7 p.WL - Fllllllly Clllldkllgllt Worship 

11 p.WL - Ctllldkllght Co,llltloll Worship 

You are always welcome at Calvary Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass Drive P.O. Box 14 Claknton, Michigan 48H7 
~e: (2 .. 8) 625-32~~; Dr. Robe~ D. W~lters, Pastor 

~ .. · . 

• 

Call 

SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLI~G 

810·695·6742 
Grand Blanc 

•~asec~ on .Fill ,._.. AalndR:e 

challengingisthe 11-, 12-and 13-year
olds. If they come back, "You know 
you've done a good job." 

Whatmakes the character of Santa 
Claus so enduring? 

That's easy. "He brings presents," 
Winship laughs. "And he'sjolly and be 
always tells them that be loves ~em ... 
then whattodoto be goodboysandgirls. 
Plus I think all childrenneedthe reassur
ing, besides coming from Mother and 
Dad." · 

Apparently his employees get a 
kickoutoftheexperienceaswell. "Oneof 
them leftanotetonight,"Winshipcbuck
les. "He said, 'Take your sleigh. We 
need your van in the mo~ing. '" 



. ' . . . . •.. ·. . .. ·· .· 1' . a l6~year-old 
Clarkston· boy walked .into the side of a car ttaveling 
eastbound oo Waldon around Ta.Di; The boy said he 
didn't see the car and the driver didn't see him in time 
to stop. H~wever he·was not seriously' injured, 

A trash can flew off a 1995 Chevy southbound on 
M-15 and.hit a northbound car. No injuries. 

A phone was stolen from an unlocked car on Mary 
Sue. 

A phone was reported lost in the last couple of 
weeks on Beachwood. 

A generator and tools were stolen from a 1984 
Chevy truck overnight on Tuson. 

A window was broken on a 1997 Ford parked on 
Eastview overnight and a briefcase and checkbook 
were missing. 

Someone attempted to break into a business on 
M-15 over the weekend. There were kickmarlcs on the 
door and a screen was cut. 

A Sunnydale resident reported a prowler who had 
been seen around for a couple of weeks was just seen 
watching a child in the bathroom. Deputies found a 
barrel under the window and signs of chewing tobacco 
in the area 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, car/deer accident 
on Clarlcston Rd. west of Sashabaw. 

Two phones were stolen from a 1996 Buick 
parked in a Snowapple driveway overnight. 

A 42-year-old Waterford woman was arrested for 
drunk driving after she was involved in an accident on 
M-15 at Paramus. Witnesses said her 1996 Chrysler 
crossed the centerline repeatedly before hitting a 1996 
Ford Windstardriven by a 71-year-o1d Clarlcston man. 
The man drove off onto the shoulder to try to avoid the 
collision. 1be woman tested twice the legal limit for 
~coh~l and had already been convicted of drunk driv
mg tWice, the latest in 1993. 

After being notified by his bank that a check had 
t:>et:n cash~ that was out of sequence, a Parview 
restdent nottced that 25 checks were missing. 

A ··.. . Cii.ll:aum~i:c1remt.~~tli:"~" .,.. ·:-""'t~"A. br i¢ttisec:OJ8ijiil)g""~ .. tQQ•·~t<ptij SQnii~pa-
drivers license alld $200 · · · · · pers~was · 
unlocked 1997 Chevy tnick · unlocked oo "'......,,_ .. 
Lane. An angei Christmas ornament was stolen from a 
. WEJ>NESDA Y, DECEMBER 3, car/deer ac- home oo Sc:enic Pines ovemigbL · . · 
cidentsonCladcstonwestofSashabawandonSashabaw SATlJIU>AY, DECEMBER 6, the windshield 
north of Clarkston. of a 1990 OldS was cracked on Dixie. 

A 31-yearcQ.Id.WP.Q.~--~ was taken to A moving van accidentally ran over a lawn on 
PQntiac Oste(Jl)athicHospitalaftershe allegedly pUlled Gulfview Dr. · 
her car out in front of a southboUnd car on M-15 near A 40-year~ld Oarkston man was arrested on 
Cranberry Lake Rd., hit the car and went off the road. Dixie for drunk driving. 

Threats were left on an answering machine on A driver on Dixie tried to reach over a close a 
Indianwood. partiallyopendoor,lostcontrolofthecarandhitalight 

A phone was sto1enfrom an unlocked Ford van on pole. No injuries. 
Ranch Estates. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, a phone and CD 

Three men came in to a gas station on Dixie and player were stolen from a 1997 Saturnafterthe window 
when they left, two cartons of cig~ttes were missing. was broken on Deer Hill overnight. 
Later, two of the men came back and confessed. their A phone was stolen from a 1996 Ford truck on 
·friend had stolen the cigarettes. Titen, oo Dec. 6, the Langel a. overnight. 
same man came back and another carton of cigarettes Someone cut the 1998 tab off a license plate on 

· went missing. In both cases, no one saw the theft occur. Pine Knob Lane.A rock was used to damage a window, 
A 42-year-old Clarkston man was pulled over for a vehicle and a light fixtute at a business on M-15. 

erratic driving on Dixie Highway and found to be A phone was stolen from a 1995 Mitsubishi 
intoxicated. He tested over twice the legal limit for parked on Hillside. 
alcohol and had twopriordrunk-drivingconvictions, in TOTAL CALLS TillS YEAR THROUGH DEC. 
1988 and.1991. When asked how much he'd had to 7: 12,545. 

~----------------~ drink, he said, "too much to be driving." 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, a 74-year-old 

Dearborn woman was taken to POH after she lost 
control of her car on Sashabaw and struck a house. 

A window was broken on a 1996 Olds on Oak 
Park. 
. FRIDAY, DECEMBERS,a26-year-old0ark-

ston man was not injured when his car slid off an icy 
Ridgeview and hit a tree. 

I FrankS. Katz . rs----~· 
I 4668 w. watton Blvd. I 50.00 II 
I waterford, Ml 48329 I Off 11 
1 (248) 674-4999 I 
1 . I Duct II 
I .. • ... · . · =al& I Cleaning 11 
1·411&.[~ Sales.& serv~ I 11 

~~·-~ L:~:JI 
I !! ' ',I! ' ' \ \ { ( ,' ( ll· II II i I ' 

A21-year-oldLakeOrionmanwhowasn'twear
ing a seatbelt was nevertheless uninjured after his car 
rolled over on Sashabaw Rd. and ended up on -a front 
lawn. He tested.17 for alcohol; .10isconsidereddrunk. 

r-----.-------~~------~--~~ 

C._kstoa Anergy s Astluaa, p.c. IACK.ftlcfl 
Specillizing iii the treatment of hayfaver, uthma. sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

. ea"!J C?oo&.u:9~, ~.2). 
eynt11La C!oo~~~ ~.!b. 

Cory C.okingh•. M.D. Cyntliii~M.D. 

' 

Cory ~lcingtwn. M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, ~.D. 

Allergy • Asthma 
,PreventiOn Specialists 

*Board Cf!rtiflect* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Oarlcston 

(112 Mile South of 1·75) 

Gredultel ot U of M Medic81 Scbool 
Pediatric a Adult Althme a Alergy 
AIMrlc:lfl Board of Allergy a Immunology 
Amlriclfl Boll'd of I~ Medicine 
Amerlcen Boll'd of Pediatrics 

11. ;K Ml" 
&A··K PAl" 
BACK PAIN 
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Geography class visits foreign lands. through studies-and food 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Students in Ruth Duling's seventh-grade geogra
phy classes at Clarkston Middle School don't just read 
about history; they touch it, smell it. taste it. 

Last week at the end of a unit on China, Japan and 
Korea, students presented their individual projects, 
then chowed down oo rice balls, stir fries and a cake 
with a map of China made of frosting. The fun came 
after weeks of work, during which students compiled 
written reports covering everything from tourism and 
the environment to resources, population and climate. 
It's all part of Duling's plan to get them immersed in the 
culture they're stUdying. 

"At first it's like 'We've got to do all that stuff?"' 
Duling said, remembering her students' reaction to the 
two-page project description. 

Seventh-graders in Clarkston take a class in East
em Hemisphere history after studying the Western 
Hemisphere as sixth-graders . Then, in eighth grade 
they move to American history through the Civil War. 
That structure helps make sure no one part of the globe 
gets neglected by courses that run out of time before 
material, Duling said. 

"At least you have some time to do something 
decent with the Eastern Hemisphere. They get time to 
appreciate it. And I think you have to appreciate it" 

One of the students' favorite projects is the Great 
Wall. It's something that happens every year, Duling 
said, and this year was no different There were models 
made of clay, sugar cubes, cookies-even pie ~ough. 
Nathan Matzelle made his out of clay. It took him three 

. ,hours. 
"I started over because my dad gave me aoo.ther 

idea," he said Other students made paper lanterns, 

~lis, c~cken stir fry r fried rice. . 

Amanda Armstrong shows off a cake with the 
outline of China drawn in frosting she contributed 
to the day's feasting. 

featuring authentic Japanese rice 

including Alex Heinrich, who used computer resources 
tocomeupwithherdesign. Kyle Hester found his paper 
lantern design in one of his favorite movies, "Karate 
Kid." 

When it came to food, perhaps the most authentic 
dish was the rice balls prepared by Kati LaMonda. She 

. made them with the help of her Japanese neighbor, who 
provided some of the more exotic ingredients, like 
seaweed. 

"My neighbor, she's from Japan so most of the 
stuff is from Japan," Kati said. "They weren't that hard 
to make but the rice was very sticky. So she had molds 
to shape them." • 

Kati's classmates gamely tried the unfamiliar 
dish, but many didn 'texactly eat down to the last grain. 

"It tastes different; there's no butter," said Edgar 
Grech-Cumbo, perhaps being a bit diplomatic, a good 
skill to have when experiencing foreign cultures. Stu
dents were a bitmorecomfortable with a chicken stir fry 
and what looked like fried rice. Steve Rosso pro
nounced the rice balls "pretty weird." 

The sampling is all part of the experience Duling 
seeks to provide her students. Instead of an exam at the 
end of the semester, she '11 have each student choose a 
"resource," such as an agricultural crop, to prepare a 
report on. That student then become the class expert on 
that topic. 

"From then on if something comes up, like 
sorghum, and someone says 'What's that?' I can say 
• Where 's our sorghum expert?"' Duling explained. 

The next adventure the students will embark upon 
is India, where the smells, the tastes, the sights and 
sounds will probably be even more exotic. Again, 
they'll prepare projects. And again, at the end they'll 
taste. 

"What you cover is required," Duling said "How 
you cover it is up toyou. So we alway~ eat." --

Nathan Matzelle with the clay version of 
China he created for his geography·class. 

Geography teacher Ruth Duling · 
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Santa. sez: . 

"Only 14 Shopping Days Left!" 

...... --· . . . ,.. -

See the ·following }() ]HI§ts for 
great gift-giving i · ! ! ! 
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MAftREIII MAKERS since 1889 

HOLIDAY PILLOW TOP 8LOW·0UTI 

Twin 
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Queen 
King 

Twin 

Full 
Queen 
King 

Twin 

Full 
Queen 
King 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$79 

Competitors 
5349 ea. 
5399 ea. 
5949 set 

51449 set 

Competitors 
I 

'499 ea. 
'549 ea. 

'1299 set 
51699 set 

Competitors 

'549 ea. 
'599 ea. 

'1399 set 
. '1799 set 

~""" 
1~ 
•149ea. 
•179ea. 
•399set 
•&99set 
~-
1~ 
'199ea. · 
'229ea .. 
'499set 
'899set 
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~ 
'249ea. 
'269ea. 
'$99set 
'799set 
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COMPLETE 

FUTON 
BEDS· 
STARTING AT 

$179 
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Our goal at Bueche's is to make your holidays as enjoyable as 
possible by offering a variety of holiday items throughout the 
entire store. From all of us at Bueche's Food World, may your 
holidays be filled with delicious food sprinkled with delightful 
memories and warmed by family togethemessl 

Choosefromourwlde !Poinsettias! !Bakery! 
variety of florist quality 

Our Bakerl~ are ready for the 
. holidays with a wonderful 

selection of fresh baked rolls, 
breads, Christmas cookies; 

pastries and cakes for special 

poinsettias. -Surprise 
someone with-a holiday 
gift of a fresh poinsettia 
and bring the holiday 
spirit home. 

Bueche's Food World carries a full sele(ti .. on I M. eat I 
of meat Items for your holiday eat:het1ns~ . . 
• Honey Glazed Sprial Ham 
• Standing Rib Roast 
• Stuffed Pork Loin 
• Whole Leg of Lamb 
• Delmonico Steak • Ducks 
• Fresh 1\lrkey • Geese • Oysters 
Please call or visit Bueche's Food World and 
your order with our M~at Dept. We'll be glad to help I 

~sentin~ our collection of cus- !Fruit Baskets! 
tom made holiday Fruit Baskets... L.. _____ __J_ 

Perfect for gift giving. Our fresh, 
quality fruits are carefully ar
ranged to make a gift thafs 
colorful, nutritious and filled 
with flavor. Give one of our 
festive fruitbaskets._ 
They're always a gift of good 
taste. r------------------------, 1 BUECHE'S VALUABLE COUPON 1 

i s2:~o-o~~Oft i 
I I 
1 Any Large Bueche's Dellltay 1 
I When ordered In .clvance Umlt one per order per flmlly wtth coupon. 1 

COUpon Expires JM. 1, 1991. <iOod only at BueChe's. 1 ----------- --~ 

400 N •. OrtonvUle Road 
· Ortonville, Michigan 

.. Phone: 62 7 ~4961 

occasions. Need a specially 
decorated cake or tray of 

cookies? Let us know, and 
we'll prepare It just for you. 

Invite Bueche's Dell to your next holiday get-I Deli 
together and be a guest at ·your own partyiL.. --..........J 

We'll do the work by preparing a party tray of 
your choice from tempting 
Appetizer Platters of the 
freshest meats, cheeses, 
vegetables and fruits. we 
have the Party n-ays that 
are sure to please every 
guest at your party! 

:o:~:rtm~,:'ia~ Easy Entertainlngt 1 Seafood 1 
Shrimp. Dozens & Dozens of fresh shrimp. They're cooL 
They're delectable. And They're delldous. You'll love 
their delicate flawr as It blends with the tang of ours~ 
dal sauce. there's nothing quite like lt. 
Starting: $29.95 ea. Serves 1G-15. 
smoked Platter Supreme: Smoked Whitefish, Salmon, 
Lake nout Chubs & Salmon Dip. Starting: $23.99 ea. 
Deluxe 5eafood Sampler; Crab, Lobster, Splnlch and Crab 
salad, Lobster salad, Crab & Chutney dip, Cocktail sauce 
and garnishes. Starting: $25.99 ea. 

Don't know what to give that 
person? If you're looking for a gift· 
a bonus or an Incentive, may we 
suggest Gift Certificates.. a gift that 
Is sure to please I Gift certificates can 
be redeemed for any merchandise 
In the store. so give the gift thafs 
"Especially for you: 



14th Annual 

jewelry & GeDI Show 
Saturday, Dec. 13 

10 am· 7 pm 
§lfd o/ .Yove fo 

~~;rt"otmad & 9;;a;fff 

~[~1~~· 
LARGEST SHOW EVER-

• Sensational. buys & selection 
of loose Diamonds & Gems . 

• Manufacturer reps on premises 
to help answer questions 

· • Great values plus our personalized service 
. • You get the lowest 

price for the 
highe•t quality 
iewelry 

d ··-l·b·' 
~ D. L. Bonner 
.~e~elers 

THE MARK 
OFAPROFESSDIII.l.' 

. jEWELER 

\ . 

431 Mill Street (9 miles N. of 1~75). 
Downtown QrtpJ)vJIIe·· · 
627 

"' ' 0" "" ~ • .. 



The perfect holiday gift for every golfer! 
. SSS Save Budreds SSS 

Only major '2 for 1' GelfPackage that illdudes greens fee and eart! 
v~u• thnup t998. 

Ecu:h cer1ificate entitles )101! or your guest to comp_limentary golf and/or dining 
when a second of equal or greater vidue is purchased. 

Choose from the followingpackges only $25.00 each: 
Clulllltoa Cl'eek ~ 4 free rounds rL golf and cart, 4 free carts. 4 free buckets of balls, plus morel 

R1Ud:_. Rl4&e • Howell - S free rounds rL golf & cart, S free bmdl entrees & pro shq~ disoount. 
~ Caaatay Clalt · Cc:mmerce -S free rounds & cart, S free buckets ci"balls & S free bmdles 
or dionasl · New Clul:house q~ening mid Slllllllla' 19981 
l.lllb at Whitmore Lake · S free rounds & cart, S free hmdlcs and S free buckets rLballs. 
1l1lllapabur PID• · Pinckney - S free rounds rL golf & cart and S free bmdl entrees 

Reddmn•n Fuma . Chelsea (just W of Ann Arbor) S fr1ie rounds and cart and S free bmdles 

Rullh Lake. Pinckney, Red.demaa Fuma 'COIIBO CARD' 
S free rounds. of golf (no cart) at eadl course and S free bmdl or diona- entrees 
Rl!hhnd HUla- 10 free rounds rL golf (no Cl'rt) and S free bmdl cA- breakfB!t entrees 

Deubora HUla - s free rounds~ golf with cart. s free bmdles and pro sbq~ discount! 

· Choose (rom the following packages only $50.00 each: 
Golf O.ylcmt -12 free rounds with cart! Golf 6 courses· Marsh Ridge, The Natural. Hi~ Valley. The 
Lake, fdidlaywe and-Black Bear. Lodging disoounts ci" 20o/o at Marsh Ridge and Beava- Creek also. 
Golf CadiU.c • 12 free rounds with cart! Two free rounds with cart at eadl ci"thcse six courses: 
McGuire's. Eltbado, The Rose, Briar Dolws, Ema-ald Vale aod Lakewood. 
PohlCat. Mt. Pleasaot • 3 free rounds with cart & 3 free buckets «balls. 

CALL FOR OTHER 1998 PACKAGES NOW AVAILABLE! 

rttry·~--

aricl 
larkston Stride 

COUNT·D,OW:N TO· __ ... 

"· --~. ··.---.·.·.·.······.·.· __ ·.·.··.·'·.·· ..... · ~ ~j - ' ' • . for made 
during the sale fOil can 
_enter our drawing for a 
complete set of 5 new 
beanie babies. Drawing at 
noon on Dee. 24th. You 
need not be present to win. 

M Starts Thursday, December 11th 
~ thru We~nesday, December 24th 
~'~~ 25°/o OFF ALL Winter 
~ Clothing and Sleepwear 
)! 300/o OFF ALL Nylon Wi~er Outerwear 

(jj 
-~ 

25°/o OFF ALL Wool Dress Coats, 
Snow Bibs and Pants . 

(Excludes Layaways, previous purchases, samples & layette) 

.25°/o OFF ALL Cowboy Boots, L.A. Gear 
ShoeS,(Including ughtl) & Converse Touch EFX. 

Call (248) 669-8815 or (800) 838-5294 V 
... • ... dleck .. ...,......... . ~ 

Dickenson Sawyer, Inc. P.O. Box 396, Milford, MI 48381 
Vila/~ ... ~. UlniW quanUU• •VIlli•.... . ~ . 

•.... -.P.·~ ... wm&.· .. M6·h•m•~--.~·.·.wm··-~.®M __ t~ .. ·.·.-.. ~.~.· .. d·b·----·· .... _.·fh_·. 1_1 
~~~~~,~~ Delivered in time for the boUdays! · ~ .. 

. B-, r. · · s 
Roadhouse 

6761 S. Dixie Highway Clarkston., MI 48346 

(248)-625-4600 says ... 

"Give the Gift .We Hope 

They wi 11 Return!~' 
;ttS 
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13th Annual 
P.ARTVI··• 

• Cosmic Moonlight Bowling (9 Pin) 
• Pizza ·and Salad 
"' Two Drinks Per Person· 
• Party Favors « Prira • 
• $200 FIRST PLACE PRIZE!! • • 

The celebration begins at 9:00 p.m. 

~ ?lat.4eueu ~ 
6697 Dixie Hwy .. • Clarkston • 625-50 II 

Call now to reserve your spot! 

~ 

~· • ·..., wrw • .... -. 

NOW ACCII'TING 
llUDVA110NS 
CALL 05-!MI. 

WED. DEC.lOth & 17th 
·7:00 - 9:00 ·:P.M. 

.Le:t 
. Tat~e ca~e; 
Itself. 
We offer a 
DIRECT 
DEPOSIT 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
ACCOUNT. 

This enables you to automatically keep your Christmas Club current with pay
ments electronically deducted from your checking account. In addition, your 
club account will remain open, year after year. You'll never have to remember 
to reopen your club account again. Each year in November you will receive the 
club check you've ~n accustomed to. And the best part is.;. NO BILLS TO 
PAY AFTER THE HOLIDAYS! 

jft) OxFORD BANK 
· ...- Member F.I.D.C. . 

OXFORD - Main Office OXFORD FINANCE CENTII:R 
60 S. Wi:lshingtort St. 64 S. Wi:lshington 

(248) 628-2533 (248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. lapeer Rd. 

(248) 693-6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

DRYDEN • Lapnr Caunty 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(810) 796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. 
(248) 625-0011 

I 
-

ClOcks 
1/2 OffUst~ 

, , ' -l I If I 

\All Curio's up to lh Off 

Most: Grandfathers avaUable 
for C~tmas Delivery 

"1,250 

Gnmdf.lther, H~ll•nt/ M.ntle c/Deb md Curio C.bindl 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales· Repair 

7151 N. Main Uust S. Of 1-75) 

625-7180 
Mon. 4t '17lurs J0-8 
Tues,. W~ Fri 10-6 

Sat. liP#~ Sun. JJ-4 
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Robert Cole 
Robert E. Cole, 67, died suddenly Dec. 2, 1997. 
Mr. Cole was a retired designer with Pontiac 

Dorothy M. Boice, 75, of florida formerly of 
Waterford, died Dec. 1, 1997. 

Mrs. Boice was a retired beauty operator with the 
Capital Beauty Shop and Boice Beauty Shop in Pontiac. 

Bay Court Park 
greets Santa Sunday 

The Bay Court Park playscape will re
semble the North P9le Sunday as Santa stops by 
for a visit, thanks to Independence Township 
Parks and Recreation. Motor. 

~e is survived by his wife Patsy; daughter 
Cathenne (Steven) Chumbler of Clarkston; grandchil
dren Ashlee and Robert; and sister Doris McLaughlin 

She is survived by her husband Ellis "Al" and 
brother Donald Fuchs. 

_A funeral service took place Friday at the Lewis 
E. Wmt and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home·in Oark.ston 
with Rev. Nelson officiating. Interment was at Lakeview 

Visitors can take a horse-drawn sleigh ride 
and sample refreshments as well as cHatting with 
Santa. Admission for township residents is $5 per 
person or $20 per family (non-residents $7/$25). of Lake Orion. .. 

A funeral service took place Friday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Interment was at Ottawa Park. Cemetery. Memorials 
can be made to the American Heart Association in 

Cemetery. 

Berkley. 

Zachary DeBoer 
Zachary DeBoer, the newborn son of Rebecca 

and Matt of Ortonville, died Dec. 7, 1997. 
He is survived by grandparents Darlene and 

Bruce· Mathiak of Ortonville and Rosemarie and Eu
gene DeBoer; brothers Jacob abd Bailey; sister Ashley; 
and many aunts, uncles and cousins. 

A graveside service took place Tuesday at 
Lakeview Cemetery with Rev. Ronald Moritz officiat
ing. Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint and 
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. Memorials can be made 
to Lighthouse North. 

Henry Savoie 
lknry Joseph Savoie, 71, ofMio and fonnerly of 

Clarkston, died Dec. 9, 1997. 
Mr. Savoie is survived by brothers Leo (Joyce) of 

California, Lucian "Jim" (Roseanne) of Elmira, and 
Gerald (Joyce) of Waterford; sister Simone (Spencer) 
Hawkins of Arizona; and brother-in-law Eari Chrismer. 
of Arizona. He was preceded in death by a sister, 
Lucille Marie Chrismer, and his parents, Davila and 
Odelle. 

A funeral m.ass will take place Thursday at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Church in Waterford. In tennent will 
be at Mt. Olivet Cemetery in Detroit. Memorials can be 
made to the Mental Illness Research Association. 

William Willits 
William Burton "Burt" Willits, 72, of Clarkston, 

died suddenly Dec. 7, 1997. 
Mr. Willits enjoyed bowling at Cherry Hill Lanes 

and was a former member of the Waterford Elks Club. 
He is survived by his wife Bonnie; daughters 

Debbie (Mike) Fox of Colorado and Pam (Nick) Palaian 
of Rochester. son Dave (Carri) of Davisburg; grand
children Brian, Sue Ann. Melissa, Kevin, Usa, Adam 
and Michael; and sisters Beryl Hintz and Marjorie 
Hickman of Hawaii. He was preceded in death by a 
brother, George. 

A funeral service took place Wednesday morning 
at the Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home 
in Clarkston. Memorials can be made to the Rinawbow 
Connection in Rochester. 

Batwaan 4 & B p.m. • $3.001 
EVENINGS (after 6) $3.50 • 

Adults, 65 & over, Kido 12 & .-,der & 
everyone Tueodoy' 

$4.00 • Students (wilD) 
$4.50 - Adults! 

Mon., Tues•, Wed, Thurs, 
$5.00 - Adults! 

Fri., Sot. Sun. & Holiday• 
l'Tu••· dilcounl only good aftor 
firol2 wnkl of a film• releao•l 

FREE 3:2 oz. .i 
GIFT CERJIFICATES MAKE 

GREAT STOCKING STUFFERSI 
AVAILABLE AT QUR BOX OFFICE 

Pope-om \ .& • t 
with this od ~ 

•ll 1 / ,' f II 

fashions for the family 

IN TODAY 
FOR 

BEST 
SELECTION 

Choose From Our 
Magnificent Selection 

Of Missy And Junior 
Sportswear, Dresses, 

Coats, ShoeS And 
Accessories, Mens, 
Boys and Chlldrens. 

RITE AID SHOPPING CENTER WHITE LAKE COMMONS 
616 S. Lapeer Rd. 7093 Dixie Hwy. 

Lake Orion Clarkston 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9. HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9 

Sat. 9:30-7, Sun. 12-5 Sun. 12-5 

*Many prices have already been reduced. Now the cashier will derluct 25% off the lowest ticketed price 
ednabltng you to save up to 55% and more on many items. First come, f1rst served. All sales final. Discount 

oes not a to purchases. We Ca~h, Visa, MasterCard and Discover. · 

- --=----



Father Jim Van Tobel, the superior of the 
Colombiere Conference Center, addresses the 
75 people gathered for the opening of its new ; 
reception area Wednesday night. 

Colombiere Center 
updates its look 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Visitors to the Colombiere Center in Springfield 
Township will have a more comfortable stay after 
extensive renovations were shown at a grand opening 0 

last week. · 1 

The center hosted a premiere for invited members 
of the public that showed off a more relaxed aunosphere 
combined with expanded conference areas. Included in 
that is more modem furnimre and more open spaces, to 
be better used by conference groups. 

"We have our new transit room that is better for 
the conference groups that we have coming in here," 
said Colombiere's general manager Joe Manuszak. 
"Our reception area was built in 1957, so we thought it 
was due for an update." 

Colombiere is a Jesuit-run facility that hosts all 
varieties of groups ttu:ough the year, including com· 
pany and high-school retreats and many religious groups. 

Colombiere is a health care provider for Protes
tant brothers, Manuszak said. It's located off Big Lake 
Road and covers 422 acres. There are 90 rooms with 
120 beds at the center. 

The center is open to the general public. If you are 
interested in using the facility, call conference coordi
nator Christy .Winter at 620-2534 or 625-5611. 

A monthly listing of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231 or drop in to the 
center at 5980 Cladcston Road, in Clinton wood Palk:. 
(between M-15 and Sashabaw Road) and pick one 
up. 

THIS WEEKS LUNCH MENU 
The nutrition program is at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit A 
donation of$2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 62S-8231. 
Mon. Dec. 15 Stuffed Pepper 
Tues. Dec~ 16 Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Wed.• Dec. 17 Spaghetti w/ meat sauce 
Thurs. Dec. 18 Beef Stew 
Fri. Dec. 19 Ham · 
•wednesdays '•re low fat "hean smart" lWlChes . 

. _ .Additional sal' is never , in our preparations. 

The winner 
Lillian MacHowski is all smiles-and she should 
be. For the second year in a row, she's the winner 
of The Clarkston News "Hunting for Bucks" contest 
and a $1 00 check. Machowski correctly counted 
the number of deer sprinkled throughout the 
paper for three weeks in a row, then had her 
name selected from among winning entries. She 
said it's the second thing she's won this year. She 
was also named volunteer of the year and handed 0 

the AI Carter Award by the ARC (Association for 
Retarded Citizens). About her winning streak, 
she told the photographer, "See you next year." 

~~ ~', 
•.• I. 

NOW FEATURING 

<Rollel Camera 
• German Quality 
• 3-year Warranty 
• Full Features 
• Four Models 

Win a FREE 
SCOTT USA GALENA 

SNOWBOARD 
Get On A Board With 
AGFAFILM 

Processing 
On Site 

' 
TELESCOPES 

AND 
BINOCU

LARS 

AGFA+FILM 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Ultimate. Rush 

• Fully automatic, ultra-compact and quiet 
35mm AF SLR with retracfable built-in trash. 

• High-speed selectable 3 point autofocus system 
with AI Focus for Improved performance. 

• Canon's exclusive' AIM (Advanced Integrated Multi· 
Point control) system links 3-polnt AF to multi-zone 
metering for available light and ttash. 

• 11 exposuf!' modes Including 5 Programmed 
Image Control moda for easy shooting. 

•Includes Canon U.S.A., Inc. 
1-yNttlmlted w.,.,tReglstnltion cant. 



Accessories 
Furniture 

Waverly products 
Rugs 

Gifts for the home give joy 
the whole year through 

•.. ' 
*Special .. red tagged .. furniture avanao1e for immediate delivery! ~!I-' 
210 W. UNIVERSITY DR. DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER (248) 651-4161 

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS CLOSED SUNDAYS 

THE CHiLL iS 011\···· 
HELP FROM Homelite®··:· .. . . 

BLOWER 

~··-(! 
• W/14 11 BAR • Homelite® 30cc-2 cycle 

engine 
• 170 mph air velocity 

Model 030MHA 

• Automatic chain oiling 
• Anti-vibration 
• Solid State ignition 

• 2500 Watts 
• 5 hp Briggs and 

Stratfon Engine 

SAVE 
$100 

some with: 
• Ho~da Engines 

• Large Fuel Tanks 
• Roll Cage Protection 

at similar 
savings/ 

The Cla;kston (MI) News ~d., p·< 1cemt~r 
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Giv·e. Tke . 
. Gift of 
Beauty! 

F u11 Day of Beauty~~~ $100°0 

• Manicure f:r Paraffin Treatment 
• Pedicure • Full. Body Massage 
• Facial • Hairstyle 

Half Day of Beauty.~~~ $50°0 

• Manicure f:r Paraffin Treatment 
• Pedicure • Chair Massage 

LLIAMS 
623~6654 

4194 Airport Rd. • Waterford 
•• Walk..-lns Welcom_e ___ , 

]osepb 
Saturday, December 13, 1997 

li:OOam at 1st Co~gational Church 

/ 

5449 C rkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 

Bring your child, grandchild or a relative for 
"Brunch With Joseph." Listen as he lovingly 
explains the TRUE meaning of Christmas. 

Brunch will be provided, please call the 
church office for reservations. Don't forget to 
bring your camera to take pictures of your 
child with Joseph. 

... 
' ,, 



There is a Water System that 
removes Arsenic, bacteria and Viruses 

Because the human body is made Up of over 70% water, "You are what 
you drink", drinking pure water is essential to beauty and good health, 
Pure water aids in proper digestion, increases energy levels, accelerates 
the development of muscle tissue and helps skiit to maintain its elastic
ity. -Your body, to ftmction properly, needs a minimum of 8-10 eight oz.. 
glasses of water per day. 

Pure Tek products will help you have a safer and healthier life 
since they remove all contaminates and produce ultra pure triple dis-

tilled water. 

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL WATER SYSTEMS 

IRON REMOVAL MEDIA 

WHOLE HOUSE SYSTEM 
ELIMINATES CHLORINE COMPLETELY 

Removes: tllron ./Salt ./Odors 
./PCBs ./PCPs ./EDBs 

PURE-TEK WATER PURIFIER 
Pure Detontzed Drtnklng Water on Demand 

Removes: Bacteria, ARSENIC, 
Pollutants- Organic & Inorganic 

countertop and under counter multi-port 

248·627•.3.747 or 248·627·61'85 

Holidcay 

Thursday, December 11 
10 arn - 8 pn1 

50% Off 
ALL 
Wearables! 

25% Off 
Everything Else 
in the. Store! 

The Goodwill 
Stores 

·==~:=-H~~~~ ~~~:,~U:,~~~ndre -~1{49{\f!f!!'r~ph 
Roseville • 28460 Gratiot 

Thank you for shopping at The Goodwii{Stdms. · 
Your purchases support Goodwill's vocatlonBI rehab11itatlon setvlces. 

Ootfat/o,s .,. . rlt11Ytl~a1U9JJJ.fi.CIIf·· 

~,~,a 

Weddi'WI 
·We can hdp make your wedding day perfect with our 

comrlete line of wedding invitations and accessories 

hv ~rison ~aft" 
• Affordable Prices • Exclusive Designs 
• Fast- You:- Order Printed in 24A8 Hours 

See us today for all your 
wedding stationery and ac;::cessory needs. 

wilt Qtln~k!ltdu N~nts 
5 S. Main St. 

625-3370 

--~,__~ 

• aJ.:rs· 
· BDislde Farm & The Sheep Shed 

625-1181 

~ t4u tUet ••• 
Sheep Skin Items 

• Bats • MlUens 
• Booties • SDppen 

• Steering Wheel Coven 
• Pelts& 

Seat Belt Coven 

Coming In January: {All One ~esslon) 
Crochet with ~oo1• Weavblg 
Locker Booking • Spinning 

BDIBlda rann • The ilteap Shed 

825·1181 
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• avtn 

25°/o -
FUTONS 

RANGING FROM 

• "The No-Risk Purchase• 
- 120 day Comfort & 
Satisfaction Guarantee 

• Over 70 Models on 
display 

• Quality Name Brands 
• 120 Day Lowest Price 

Guarantee 
• Free u.va·wavs 
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Get a FREE Beanie Baby 
with a minimum purchase 
SS99. Get additional FREE 

Beatnle Baby with lnc:~ellllelnts~ 
s150 spent(up to Y~R~ 

Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sot. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5 

70 DIFFERENT 
COMFORT 
LEVELS TO 

CHOOSE F 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1l~ bi?Ck east of Dixie .Hwy .) 
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What do kids want fot Christmas? Area ~taile~ know their secflii: 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It'sthemiddleofDecember. Thestoresareallout 
of Sleep and Snore Ernie and you're ready to pull your 
hair out. 

What's going to put that big, bright smile on your 
child's face Christmas morning? Some local toy store 
owners just might have the answer to your prayers. 

But, beware. Local Kmart store operations man
ager Mike Binder says you might have as much luck in 
getting this year's hits-Sesame Street lovey Ernie and 
second-place's Talking Bubba-as you would finding 
reindeer on your roof. 

However, don't let that dampen your Christmas 
spirit. The Drayton Plains Kmart still has plenty of 
"Tamogotchis," those adorable little virtual pocket
pets from Japan, as well a8 Nintendo 64 and Sony Play 
Stations. 

Also high on children's wish lists are Disney 
Trivial Pursuit games, stereos, COs, VCRs, TVs (par
ents are putting those items in their kids' bedrooms 
now, says Binder) and Barbie dolls. 

"Barbies are still popular," says Bins:Jer, although 
"passe" is the word he uses to describe Mattel' s annual 
Christmas Barbie, a real snoozer this year. Tickle Me 
Elmo has also lost the mass hysteria appeal that drove 
parents bonkers during Christmas '96. And, although 
stuffed animals are always welcome, Beanie Babies are 
not part of Kmart's repertoire, Binder reports. 

"The ACfUAL Beanie Babies," he co~ts. 
referring to the wannabes some stores push. "People 
aren't fooled by an imitation bean bag. They _want the 
real thing." 

You won't find bonafide Beanie Babies at Kmart 

Kmart lists the top toy choices:_ 
1-Sleep and Snore Ernie ($20-25) 
2-Talking Bubba ($34.99) 
3-Nintendo 64 or Sony Play Station ($149 

each) 
4-Disney Trivial Pursuit ($34.99) 
5-Tamogotchis ($16.99 each) 

Bubble Dragon's Christmas hits: 
1-Brio toys, especially the wooden train sets 
2-Playmobil ($3-200 for sets) 
3-Sanrio,featuring"HelloKitty,""Keroippi" 

(a frog) and "Badtz Maru" ($2-100) 
4-puppets ($2-50, finger puppets and up) 
5-science items from "Educational Insights" 

because the tossable miniatures are found only at 
specialty stores like Hailmadt, Binder says. Neither 
will you find them at "Bubble Dragon Toys," a spe
cialty toy shop, further down Dixie at Andersonville 
Rd. 

And you won't find Ernie, Bubba, Tamo
whatshisname -or that beloved purple plush dinosaur 
either. 

"We don't sell Barney here," says store manager 
Susan Crum to a customer. That's because big-naine 
brands aren't sold at Bubble Dragon, which prides 
itself on toys you can't find most other places. Toys like 
Madame Alexander dolls, "Hello Kitty" paraphenalia, 
Brio wooden train sets and unusual animal puw:ets like 
tarantulas and puffins. 

"Everybody can get a teddy bear puppet But we 
have a grizzly bear, a p~da bear, a polar bear ... We 
don't carry mass madtet toys here. No Bubba, no Hot 
Wheels, no Fisher Price," says Crum. 

Leaming to share near a toy train set inside and Austin Taylor, 19 months. 
Bubble Dragon Toys are (left) Kara Marsom, 2, 

line, dress-up clothes, science kits, puzzles, books and 
music. 

Bubble Dragon's goal is to try and please the 
gamut of customers who trek down its' multi-colored 
aisles. For example, in additim to the halos and fairy 
princess gowns madteted toward girls, little boys can 
deck themselves out in knights' capes or firemen's sets. 
Or little girls, for that matter. 

Accolding to Crum, the store was the brainchild 
of Clarkston couple Joe and Susan Gibsoil. '"'bey lived 
out here and they just knew this area needed a toy store 
like this- and they were right." 

With specials like "Bubble Bucks," each $1, that 
go toward the purchase of store items, cards mailed 
(with $3-wonh of the bucks) out to customers on their 
birthdays and free gift-wrapping and 
personalizing,"We're doing really well," Crum says. 
"Our customers becoine our friends." 

Bubble Dragon also encourages children to play 
with the toys before buying, adds Crum, who will also 

provide suggestions for those "who dm 'tknow what to 
buy for a 4-year-old." 

Adults are also good customers, and a stuffed 
animal like Paddington. Madeline, or a dazzling new 
gameisagoodgiftchoiceforthosewhonevergrowold 

"Let's see ... My dad is 53 and I've bought him 
countless items from here." Last year Crum purchased 
a rocket-type launcher that shoots foam darts, not only 
for her dad, but for the other guys in her family. "It's 
pretty fun. They all go.in the back yard and shoot each 
other." 

This year Dad will tear open the Chrisunas wrap 
and find a dragon puppet inside. "He'll play with the 
grandkids. He's a giant kid." 

1bat descriptim doesn't exclude Crum herself. 
Her latest obsession is "Badtz. Mam," a sad-faced 
penguin frml the "Hello Kitty" line. 

"Sanrio is my weakness. That's what I spend 
most of my ·paycheck m." Are you listening, Santa? 

Nevertheless, lOY sales boom, es~ally around , 
Christmas. Besides the above, Crum estimates the hot The Festival Singers are just part f th f 1 H 11 d · · · 
sellersinherstm:e,aswell·asatasecmdstoreinOrand ·again hosting the Holl Old- T 0 Q. ukn n o Y. ur1ng th.e holiday season. The village is on~e 
Blanc include specialty high-quality andeducatimal . d t · H Y • ' yme •c ens .F~st•val, cont•nuing weekends through Dec. 28 1n 
toysukePlaymobil tbe~toftheSanrto'•HenoKiUy" v~~~~w~nd 0~r!h~~es,t•vabel offei r~ cht oirs, jugglers, street characters, a fire-eater, urcllins. hot food 

• · · . e un g ns a no~~ Saturdays· and 1 p.m,Sumtars .. 



• 
For $6.95 a week (based on prepaid 13. week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week with an advertising message on these pages. 

.HEATING 
24 How Service 

• Residential & Commercial 
• Licensed & lnsu111d 

• We Service All Makes & Models 

Indoor Air 
Quality 

ln~rad 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
•Additions •H11111a Improvements 
•Gar~gn & D~cks •FREE Estinates 

Mike Nonnan (248)634-5907 

I 'rank S. KOIZ 
.J.HUH w wallon Blvd. 

~
Walcrford. Ml 48320 

I (248) 674-4990 

4 { "' IIIII*IM~ ~ j~ ... .!liD. a.-/1--

fl KOIZ 
HP.ll1111l & A11 CunllltHlfiiiHJ 

JAMES ZWACK 
LICENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

Spect.alutng fn 
Homeowner Buflders 

828-4728 

• Decking 
• Additions 
• Re-Models 

• Roof-Repair 
(810} 573-6927 

License Builder 

Chiropractic ........ "' 
WATERFORD OFRCE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

15 

J&:J 
CoNcRETE CoN'J1(ACTOR8 

All phases concrete work 

•Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 

'. .. • -·. '1 
' 'Qt • ~ t ~f. \,' l \ ~ 

t- -- ., ' ...... 

licensed Insured 
Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE EST1MATES 
~~e~per.51 0-0907 Phn:620·9165 

Refinished & Reps/red 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
lntMior & Exterior Pllntlng DMe 

248-823·7301 John & 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales s: SeMce 

Gap Doors: OpeneR 
Commercial s: Residential 

PromPt SeMce 
F~ EsdnuteS 6 74-206 1 

TOWN• UNTRY 
DOOR 

Garaae Door s: 
Gara8e Door Openers 

RepairS: Service 
Best Prices 248-332· t 641 

MMcw Clnl• VIla 

•Tear Out. & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Qualtty First · 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commerr.lal s: Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recyclnl Containers 

62 -5470 
5750 TemPO Batt 125 

Clalbton, HI 48347 Fully Insured 
FREE ESTIAfATES 
(248) 673-4748 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• l!AGIDT • GAiwlll • DIMWAYI 
• PA1101 • SIDPrMO • TPHUII 
• BDICAT fatltM. ~ 
REiilllENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

i"ii-'ml 
PAGER .8»1072 

Clarkston ~ 
.GIIIa Se.-vlce, Inc. ~ 
6677 Dfxle HwJ. 625·59·11 

AutO e CDIIIII*clll • Home 
Miml'l• sttiWII' Dotra 

Fix•• in a ftasla 
lldtlltttilti/Cflfltfllfdll 

Drywall. Plumbing. Beatrl~l 
Carpentry, Cement. Tile, Etc. 

IJclll .. Felt. Frlelllly Service FREE 
& ... S1ti• DbWIIItl falllaeta 

,..:48) 394-0204 

AsEHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Elect. 
Baths, Bsmnta, and moral 

Lie. & Ina. 
248-394-t 632 

Hauling 
Hauling 

& Junk Removal 
(248} 683-1515 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Buildars 
Remodeling tt· Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 years BXJHNiBnctJ
SpeciiUzing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 

FREE Estimates 

REMODELING? 
We C•n Help You! 

• Trim Carpentry • 
• Additions • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUA~llY & SERVICE 

Voorllees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Licem~ed & Insured 

ACT NOWI 
13LI~I>S. 13LI~I>S 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prlr.os 

Free In-Home Eatlmatea 

r. 'I 21l8 G20 G339 
\ I 

Copy-.,..._: 12 Noon Friday pre(edlnJ dle week of 
publlcadon. Some of these ~rvlces require llc:enslnJ bY the State 
of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

check with the State of Michigan. 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 625-2414 
Pager: (248) 815-AUTO 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

~tOntnuton 
c;:v.ktnnt~,int. 

•Dog & Cat Boarding 
· •Obedience Training 

•AII·Brettd Dog Grooming 

Closest Kennel to 
DowfltOWII Cldr)t.sron 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 · · 

c.JI ,., ,,.,,. . 

810-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

Cablneby, Fumlblre, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

ClartiStOn, Ml 48346 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN 8t 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

..:~---· 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

Vae's CONI1RUCTION, INC~ 

Giampa· 
Painting 

Specillizing in C111tom Interior 
shu. F111 Estimat11.lnsured 

248·693·6333 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

CusToM WIRING 
• Phone Jack$ • Cable Jacks 
,._ a IJIIItiiiC CGIIIIInlctloll 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

248-893-7091 

Has a pidure run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
wo~ld like a copy of? 

CALL 693-8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OR 5X7 
$9.00 ea. 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic S)'lteml 

Imtalled & Repaired 
• I..iclollled SeMI' Ccdrldor 

Bulldozina 
Baaded 1: r-.1. F'UI ~ 

Phone 6Z5-Z815 

J .......... . 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer .Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008·1 

Call 
628·0100 

or 
1·1·0110 

For Oakland County 

feve s truction 
Commertcal s: Resldendal 

Plowing • Salting 
loading Bulk Salt 

4115 Wbdlate Waterford 48329 
248·623·6472 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

• Sugar Maple 

• Sugar Locust 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

e lANDSCAPING e 
•TREE REMOVAL• 

• STUMP REMOVAL. 

DON JIDAS 
(248) 693-2008 

~~~ CUTl"t~y. 
.• G 

. UNLIMITED 
• llil.,.,.,. I MtlbiJe llruJh ~ 

FRED ' (241) 627-5334 



5 Papers-2 Wee 
10 WORDS (30e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still plac;e your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification· number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

001·CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Candv Cane 
CHRJSTi14t Tree Farm 

Choose & alia beau1iluiii'M at one 
of our 2 locallona. Fmh wreatha & 
roping. FREE 1nM1 wrap. Sawa & lnMI 
aktlglla provided. 

OXfORI). 4780 ~mour Lake Rd. 
(bet. BaldWin & SUhabaw. Take 
I-751D Exlt89, N. on Sashabaw lor 5 
mi., E. on Seymour Lk lor 314 mi., 
Farm or right). 

Choose from 9 varieties Including 
Fraser Fir, &-8h, $5-$8 per h. Vlsft 
our ,_ emu exhibit Warm bever· 
ages. ()pen U-F, Noon-S, Sat. & 
Sun. ~5. 

LAPEER- 2401 Farnsworth Rd. (N. 
on M-24, 2 mi. past city of Lapeer. E. 
on Daley for 112 mi., N. on Farns
worth for 1 mi. farm on leh.) 

Need a tall tree for a high ceiling? 
This Is the place. Thousands of 
beautiful spruce & pine. Only $5 per 
h. In Lapeer! Open Sat. & Sun. ~5. 

248-628-8899$2 off tree w/thls ad. 
LX4~3c 

FOR SALE: CHRISTMAS TREES, 
Blue Spruce and Scotch Pine, 1210 
N. Coats Ad Oxford, MI. Starting 
Dec. 6th. 2 miles west and 1 'A miles 
north of Oxford. IIILX50-2 

PINESHIRE, YOU CUT Christmas 
Trees, $10 Scotch Pine. M-24, 15 
milesnorthofLapeer. 215E.Bames, 

1517)795-2626, Phone lor hours. 
)ILZ!i0-4 

BLUE SPRUCE 20h, $100 ~tt-~1_50 
taken live, 248-856-1882. 111~2 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

and YOU 
PERFECT 

OPEN THURS, FR~ SAT. 11-8pm 

s.a~ax(~x_r 
LX50-2c 

003-PRODUCE 
MACINTOSH, EMPIRE, Jonagoldil 
Cort!Md, Jonathan, Rid and Galt 
DeDdoua, Northeren Spy, Full, and 
G~ Smith. Fresh pr8iaed dcllr 
and cliler donull. Porilr'l Ordlanl, 
Goodrich on HeGel Ad (1.5 mil81 
eaat of bllnhr on M·15) 
81N31-7158. IIIZX11-Ifc 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED for aale 
'$250. 827-4738. IILZ50-2c 

sollo oAk cONtEMPORARY 
Stvle Wal Unl1l CoffM lllble end 
ta&l .. , 11m~. ea11na corici1t00. 
Beat olflr. 828-75S3. IILX51-2 

4 ETHAN ALLEN CAPTAINS 
a.an. Antique d._y ooflet bible, 
Hlah bw rOund table. Cl93-8408. 
1110<51-2 • 
MUST SEUI Gorgeous 3 fl!ece 
living room furniture (overilzed 

==~J:o~ 
obo. 823-3037. IIICZ20-2 

SERVICE FOR 12, Wecl~ood 
WelleiiY Whl18, can be aeen call-
Ing 89S-2868 .... nlnga •. Ill 2f 
OLD CURRENCY WANTED, Gold/ 
SBver Certlflcal8a and large bills. 
969-2131. IIILX51-2 

010-LAWN & GARDEN 
1951 FORD M-9 with rear blade, 
looks good and runs good, readv ID 
work, $2200. 391-5170 IIIRXS0-2 

TRAC VAC, model 462, low hours, 
residential use $500. 248-391-0115. 
IIICX19-2 

1 OHP TRACTOR. Dayton, !lllOWb
lade Dlus 38" cut, $200. 391-5170 
IIIRX!i0-2 

JOHN DEERE MANURE Spreader, 
as Is. $250. Call (248)96~9594. 
IIILXS0-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FORD 4400 TRACTOR, Loader, 
backhoe. Original owner, only 795 
houra.S13,550obo.628-0261 morn
Ings. IIILXS0-2 

JOHN DEERE 855 TraciDr, 4WO, 
auto. Excellent condlllon. 400 hours. 
$6500. 628-2852. IIILX51-2 

LOADER TRACTOR, Ford 9N 
$2550; Al10 GN with rear blllde and 
tire chalna $2550. 248-625-342Q. 
IIICX19-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE ROUND OAK Table w/ 4 
chairs, $250, exceUent condition. 
248-693-7374. IIILXS0-2 
ANTIQUES WANTED: furniture, 

=:=&~g~ri:C.· ~~~~ 
llama, etc. Call 248-827-1762. Ask 
lor Stew. Please leave muaage. 
IIICZ17-4 

A PRESENT 
FROM THE PAST IS A 
GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTI 

We're Ill dec:kecl out and buratlng at 
the IHIIII with~ an*!uel oolec-

=-~fl~lall :-=: = 
SuM, 1C~5. Tlke lldvlnlaGe of 
aVIIalile GFT CERTFICATES and 
GFT REGISTRY~ at N. 
QaldMd ~bit end friend· 
._, mWd-dlllir ODIIIDiex. 

11E GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie ttw. 
w.rfllld, Mr 
248-eD-7410 

CX1~ 

~¥{!;t~ccl'a1fs 
Showcase #3 
Wllhln Oxfatd Anlklue Mill 

18 N. WASHINGTON 

(~~ 
LX4N 

All d 
. CQSNDIPJbi_QNC . b' a vert1s1ng tn ~~;'man· u ~1cat1ons, ~c. 1s su 1ed 

to the conditions in the opplicable rate card or adver
tising contrad, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 (628-4801 ), The Loke 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, M148362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, Ml 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept on advertiser's order. Our ad 
tak:o~rs have no authority to bind this newspdper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

11184 FIE~1 1'1Hda CMI t400; 375 
una.~~!- modela .1300; 101'118 
nn, 10111e aut ot IIIQduc:don Hor 
Whael cohcdan -- 125-4454. IIICX20-2 . 

ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH 

irjff~r::!r:,~e.,~ 
6 1. IIILZ28-tfdl 
ANTIQUE WALNUT EASTLAKE 
Dntaer whh marble tDp Md mirror. 
$475. (248)111G.2274. llll.X51·2 

DEPRESSION 
CAMBRIDGE GLASS 

MANY STYLES AND CQ.ORS 
Showcue 13 

Within Oxford Anda~e Mall 
18 N. WASHINGTON 

(downtown Oxford) 
OPEN DAILY 

LX4~3 

FOR SALE: For Collec:IDra or u 
glhl· outooOf-print bookl, antiquarian 
maps and antiques; .100'a or cook
books, c:hlldrens Americana, himt
ing, nautical, diving, submarines and 
more, aearch MiVIce; mapa from 
1650 to 1900· duck decoys, ship 
model, quilts, iurnlturu, 9 ID 9 dally, 
Ortonville, 627-2375. IIICZ2G-2 

SERVICE FOR 12, Wed~ood 
Wellealy whllll, can be seen call-
ing 600-2868 ewnlnga. Ill 50-21 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GRAND PIANO, ~rk wood, 
good IDne and IDuch, $1 1990. Other 
pianos from $790. Michigan Plano 
Co., 248-548-2200 call anytime! 
IIILX50-6 

CASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

WE PA¥ TOP DOLLAR. 
We will come to youl 

Call RANDY, 24 hours 
(248)814-6488 . 

LZ34-tfc 

DRUM SET, 5 piece, R~ers alate 
gray_ with chrome .LudWig snare. 
$300. 627-4431 IIIZX18-2 · 

New to You Music 
TOP$$$ PAID 

For Guitars, Ainpa, Keyboards, 
Pedals & Mom. 
(246)545-4570 

FOR BEST OFFER, 
Will come ID your hamel 

ZX16-2 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITA~ AMPS, ~etc. 

.,..,,,~TRADE 
Lauona, RIDI*a, Rental• 

VIA • .,_llrCMI 
12 s. an.dwav, Like Orion 

24Nt.4-1488 
l.X40-IIc 

HEATERS-Inllrlhlrm Hrclronlcwlth 
wall thermoatata. 140 each. 
Cl28-l275 ahlr Clpm on WMkdayL 
IILX51·2 . 
FOR SALE: 1CI.1 Aknond refllaera
lllr, ecMIPed lor Ice IIIIMr. 175: c.ll 
aflllr 2pm, 311·227G. IIIJCS0.2 

FOR SALE MAGIC CHEF Eleclrlc 
·~ brown, 1100 obo. 193-7425 
IILAD1..Z . 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AU OAK SEASONED Firewood 
248-628-9372/ 248-335-6587. 
IIIZX16-1 

ALL SEASONED HIGH Oualllty, 
Hickory and Oak. Cut~ Split, Free 
Delivery, $65.00 per face oord. 
81G-667-1596 aher 6pm. IIILZSD-2 

ATTENTION FIREWOOD Buyeral 
We haw 10ft long mlxed hardWood 
logs, cut, stacked on ground. Easy 
access with truck and machine. Call 
for direction$, Leonard area. Ask for 
Dennis. Buyer takes all- $1,500. 
{246)628-8109. IIIU50-2 
HARDWOOD FOR SALE: $35 per 
face cord, pick up only .• 
248-825-3684. IIIZX16-2 
SLAB WOOD FOR SALE: Call 

1
810)667-8003 or (888)RANDY-77. 
IILZ48-4 

VERY GOOD SEASONED Fire
wood, $50 delivered, 627-8033. 
IIIRXS0-2 

AAA QUALITY HARDWOODS, Ask 
~ou neighbors, they love our wood. 
Dry, cut, spilt, deUvered. 2 cords or 
more $57.00, 1 cord $59.00 deliv
ered. Since 1954, Clasper Nursery, 
81Q-664-8043. llll.Z5o;2 

ASH,' OAK, CHERRY, seasoned 
firewood, he dellii!"Y, $60 face 
cord. 81o-&78-3593. IIILX51-4 
HARDWOOD: $20 per face cord, 8h 
long; $40 per cord, 16" long. You 
haul. 628-2717. IIILZ4~4 

FREE FIREWOOD You Cut, 
693-2115. IIILX51-1f 

LOG SPLITTER, 19 TON, SHP, 
horlzonal/ vertical, $750. 
248-656-1882. IIILXS0-2 

RED & WHITE OAK: Seasoned 
2Yra. $50 per cord, delivered. 
(1110)797-3006. IIILX50-4 

SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut & SDI!t. Delivery avail-· 
able. (248)627-6314. IIIZX11-tfc 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, $55.00 
per face (dallwred); $45.00 you 
pldwp, 24$.825-1210. IIICX20-2 
SEASONED QUXLrrv Hardwood, 
a.11 Md e::t:4 t4C).OO. Delivery avail-
able. 10. IIICX20-1 

CUT HARDWOOD FOR Sale 

1c:hNp) You pk:k up. 874-14». 
IICX20-1 

SEASONED HARDWOOD FIRE
WOOO, $45 oord. Clll Cl83-3383. 
IIIRX51·2 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, Olk 155: 
HldloiY teo laol card, dellwrwd. 
127·5D4. IIICXZ0-2 

BABY SALE· 1 1nr.nt and 2 IDdcler 
car -~~ 125 ~i CenturY play 
~ 125; high chelr t20: CO.CO 
iwlna {1~ .JOhnny Jump UP. 110; 
1Dddllr a.a WI maareu 140: Youth 
bed WI chwenl and mattreu S75. 
C193-3358. IIIRX51·2 
BEANE BABES, new onell OciDb
er retlreea and Commontl. 
873-7128. IIICX20-2 
COMPAQ NOTEBOOK COMPU
TER 38&-25; lOOMB· Hard drive, 
20MC ~ color •• Inter· IIIII modem & • loll case. 
$450 obo .... ~ II X18-3 

DIDN'T GET YOUR DEER? I haw 
Fallow Does IDaell; allowild turkeya. 
Call 248-3ta1·2788. IIILX51-11 
ENTRANCE DOOR 38", 8" aide 
glau· both aidea, Thermotrue 66" 
Wide unit, new$175 needamlnor trim 
piecea: 7 Window• brown alumi
num, allalzea, good condition make 
offer; Bath Vlllllty and alnk $30; 
60,000 BTU propane,apacellealef, 
great lor cabin $70; ,_ Kenmore 
electric water heater $20. Pontiac 
334-1722 IIILX51-2 

RYOBI r JONR ins. i~ r 
JoNr t275• SMra I'OU1Ir ~a.. 
'Finlah. •o::=MildlaOibllll _. 140: I Ia f40; Sm. 
·collection- of haricf plane a. 
241«M-0347. IIIZX15-2 
SEWNG: COMPUTER, Monitor; 
china cabinet;· black entllltalnment 
oenter; metal fuU lize delle; (curio 
type) radio/ ~ player; andque 
Wood cook stove; sen Franklin rrre
plaoe; GE microwave; Antique wind 
phonograph; 3 dlaplay Jewelry 
Cllllll; Convnerical SS rulrigerator 
(counter IOD); Andaue oak table. 
Caahl 391·27'47. llllX51·2 

STEREO BASE SUBWOOFER 250 
Walll with 2 Kenwood apeakers. 
$225 or beat offer. (248)62o-2084. 
IIILX51-2 · · 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. HUMMELS FOR SALE: Figurines 

and plates, over half older •1-4 NORTH OAKLAND 
trademark, 628-6647. IIILX51-2 
KITCHEN CABINETS $400 for all; HY~~o;~s3 ~E4NJER 
13 ,_., vinyl aluminum windows, LZ4 7-tfc 
$350 lor all; Whirlpool Washer/ _gas 
dryer $300; 8ft bathroom vanity $50; FOR SALE: WESLO AIR STRIDER, 
2 person booth, $40; 36" exterior only $90. Call 628-8972. IIILX51-2 
door with window light $30; tub FREE CASH GRANTS! College, 
shower door $20. 693-2419 after Scholarships. Business. Medical 
5pm. IIILX51-2 Billa. Never Repay. Toll free 
LONELY? NEED TO HEAR a soh, (1)800..218-9000 Ext. G-10038 lor 
smiling voice?? 1-900-n2-3889 current listings. hiLX48-4 
Ext5413,$3.99permlnute,muatbe FREE CASH GRANTS! College, 
18yra. IIILX51-1 Scholarships. Business. Medical 
PANASONIC VCR, 4 head stereo, Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 
needs a part, $75.00. 391-4807. \1)80Q-218-9000, Ext. G-6233. 
IIIRX51·2 ~ll"'=lXi---4~9-..,:4~==------
PENTIUM 200 MMX, comf.lete MIG WELDER, 200 amps, call 
system wilh 15" monitor S 149. 625-6623. IIICX19-2 
Computers starting at $50. MINK FINGERTIP COAT, beautiful 
2 4 8- 8 1 4-8 6 3 3. Pager · creme/brown, perfectconditi~ size 
810.402-3311. IIIRX51-2 8-10 Cal1628-5585 Ubby. IIILA51-2 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, engl- NEW VITA-MASTER EXERICISE 
neered 40XSOx12 waa $15,500 now Bike $60 N · 

~;50x1oox16 was$2S,200now • ; ewqueensllemattress 

.990·, 60x200x16 was $62,500 set Paid $1100, 8sklng $750 obo. 
Both purchased In 1991. 628-5380. 

now $39,972. 1-80D-406-5126. IIILZ51-2 
IIIRX52-1 ~~~==-:=::-==~= 
TORRO SNOWMASTER 20, runs PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
good' $60. 31u_5170 IIIRXS0-2 at the lake Orion Review for your 

PBrlles, graduations, etc. $14 per 

WATERSOFTNER 3 years old, with !300 feet IIIRX21-tf 
brand new water tank, $425. PING PONG TABI,.E, $40.00, 
391·2042. IIILX51-2 paddle$, fold up. Good condition. 

625-1647. IIILX51-2 
11po. NATIVE AMERICAN NATIVI-
TY, hand Plllnted, ceramic. Beauti- 1J' 
lui. SSG. 828-3383. lll.X51·2 SING AND SNORE ERNIE, 
11174 CHAPARAL, n Rupp, both new In box t200 obo. Pager 
440 and liQuid cooled, $800 both. 81o-317.Q828. IIIRXS0-2 

827·5334. IIICX1~2 SNOW THROWER~,~ Slm-=~1 2 

=~~~N~== ~~·2~;~=~~~21~2111111 ' 
le SSE parta only; 1 cal dllmond TANNING CANOPY 8ft ~8 
d .. ., nl'!l WI lllalehlng hllf c:a~ =-:· operqa on 120ac. ; 
t!lfril'!la t300: Nil¥ lrid diamond p polll fat~, Ulld 2 IIIII 
~ •5HP150. ~ 1111011, Mlloo or belt ·otltir on ~ l•ma. 
_.. - lit ~ 121-1071. IIIIJC50..2 
Mateo mla welder; drll pre11; TAYLORiMDETIIMk.mUdrlver 
UIOrted 'hand IOOia, ,7,000. ,.... UMd t250 2~' 

N}ft_~ENERAL ...... III.X51·2 IIICX1N • • . 
020-APPLIANCES ~. =i,_7t1::aiij70'• · MstEiiiSNbWPCow $i!iiiC 
AtMNA GAS DRYER, 5 old, t411TANDEMAXLETAAILERM&O; tl .. rata' Obo. S.: !.'fi.lnd ..... Mr~lft. 
~~lifel"d. 1175. 1=181. ~~IHP·== · mrx:rr- onlf, .. 110. . .: ~~~1~ good. 

GE WAStER AND DRYER Sc:yde ::.-=·--Wlllarmaalll 2 e&lifiLEtE MiiAIGUMS· 35 WiNCO GENEAATORt 1000 Watt, =1ff?.; •crs:arc.,•x::rr~ · ::li'::i~:U::: = l:'.s:,.-c=. =:.,;:; ~~~~,~~~ru=· ,,1oo. 
24N20-0'721. IIICZ1e-2 · ' hMdL tnlar QraVIIIIW, 2 ~r POOL TABLE AHtnlllred . jj 
ICEAiiSAE LARGE CAPACITY = :;~.,EP Ll SNORE ERNIE. =:..-.'~~·oftlllllnlln ,.fallld4fliCIIiiiiiOO:•A1' m 
Wlllhltt llec*lc ~ ''IIOf Ml: • eave meaaage, ·- D..a - link. 0n1v AcMr*n P11n1t c:aae 7 mat~~r~a 
1C1n1nare ,_....,_, f1CIO. AI run (241)12HUD, llll.X51·2 IJI1s,~.., l!lftCI 'lahl 121-UICJ. alii • .._.tO;.Iti.XI't·~ 
~(4-1028. IIIJCS0-2 ONE ·UNIROYAL Laredo POOLTAiiLEiAfi)lkllollle New 
ifAC5.iCEDELECTRIC WAStE~ ~~~.rhiJ;. lllllr, tnnd iEARikEiiiSJ!EstACR_,., andllled,lto.t»2040:mziu•2 

Hr'c!u!'ftr='rid\'m..Teft: t.:•J:~-~. = = 1!5 =:.:= ~--1t&': ~t. IIIJCIO.I • IIIUCI1-I · IDrd): R:'x;N eiDIIInt. J4l'alt.07 ~ate-2 



030-GENEAAL , 
12) 305 CHEVY MOTORS: (t) 350 
Turbo trana. $300 obo. 
(810)653-5563. IIILX51·2fdl 

2 SETS OF DRUMS $300; Chest 
and triple dreaaer $125; ~·• 8 
cyl motor and Irani. Beat offer. 
248-674-8387/ 2<t8-<t24·017<t. 
IIICX19-2 

3 STEEL ARCH BUILDING= 
40x30 waa $6200, now : 
40x56 was $10,&40, now ; 
50x120 waa $20,o450 now •11,IMIO. 
En dwa Ill a vall able. 
1-800-745-2685. IIIRX5f·1 

486 AND 386 COMPUTERS, 
complete 01' parUal ayal8ml with 
printer&, $170 and up or but offer. 
69$-9394. IIILXS0-2 
4 KELVINATOR CHEST frMzwa; 
24· electric griddle; mtiDn CMdy 
machine; cash regi1te11 and mCKe. 
Make olfer, must sell. 24&-e28-3840. 
IIIZX15-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand mupons 
honored. 628-311115. IIILX&-tfc 

AQUARIUMS- All glaaa, 20-30 
gallons, $10-$20, some atands. 
Evenings 628-861J2/ daya 828-3242. 
IIILXS0-2 
BABY ITEMS, SWING, $15; Infant 
car seau carrier $35; StroUer $1 O; 
playpen $15; turtle sandbox $35; 
clothes, toys. 248-627-9436. 
IIIZX16-2 

BEANIE BABIES- Commons, hard 
to finds, October retired1, and 
Peace. $10 and up, buy 3 « mCKe 
takQ..,$1 oil each. 693-9394. 
II!LXS0-2 
BEANIE BABIES, Teeny Beanie 
sets, '95 Holidar Barbie, Beauty and 
the Beast Movl8, all unopened or 
mant. 693-3101. IIILX50-2 

BEANIE BABIES FOR SALE: Beby 
and regular assorted, 628-5205. 
llllX51-2 
BEALITIFUL 7'h It flocked tree w/ 
lights and ornaments $65; 7?:' rust 
couch $155; Singer sewing table, 
new $40; many mlac. Cllrl1tmaa 
items. Please let phone ring, 
625-1512. IIICX1~2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE lor 
dassified ads is Monday at Noon lor 
the Ad· Vertiser, Clarkston New, 
Oxford leader, lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
llllX33-tfdh 
COIN OPERATED VENDING 
Machines, 2 at 4 columna and" at7 
columns $750 lor aU. 52" Exmark 
hydraulic commercial mower~.. excel
lent condition, $2000. 14x5n black 
udflty lnllier· used 2 months- 4ft drop 
gate, EZ lube tires $1,000. 
693-7535. IIIRX50-2 
COMPOUND BOW, ARROWS, 
hardcale and more accessories. 
$175. ($350 Invested). 634-3895. 
IIICX20-2 · 
CRAFTSMAN 12" BAND SAW, 
$250. Call (248)96~9594.111lX50-2 

DOES YOUR UTILE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a lund raising 
adea? Call Don Rush at 6~801, 
6·5 weekdays. llilX4-tfdh 

DP FIT FOR LIFE, Gym Pac 1500 
weight machine, $200 01' best. 
391-7544. IIILX50-2 
FAll EQUIPMENT TUNE-UPS. Get 
your lawn mowera, tractors, etc in 
earlyl University lawn, Inc. 945 
University Drive, Pontiac. 373-7220. 
IIILX15-dh 
FLEX STAIR STEPPER $150; 
Weightman Professional bench and 
bar, a tee! plates, dum bells, 6001b 
total, $600. 248-814·9137 alter5pm. 
IIICX19-2 
FOR SALE 1993 CASE 1845c skid 
steer $14,500. 810-793-7597. 
I!!ZX1S.2 
FOR SALE: SNOWTHROWER, 2 
stage wt electric starter, plus Power 
Wheels Jeep and Power wt.ela 4 
Wheeler. Call 391--4913. IIIRXS0-2 

ROBESON KEROSEN~ Heater, 
22,500 btu, 175.00 obo. 628-1071. 
llllXSl-2 

FOR SALE: Trelldlockijf ufe 
$500: Gibaon 11 .5 cuft t frMz
er $300; lui alza Sar1a low top 
mattreu and box apmga, ~ old, 
$200; eft tal Crai'IIIMn iDollox with 
approx 500 IDOla, -.oo: ~ 
model700, 7 rnillil'l'l8tlrmagnumrille 
with 3x10 ICIIP8 lfiCI caaa, $350; 
Remlngton870 e~. 1211U1Ga 
with ctloM1 1200: Ccln1llata-oftiOa 
furniture aet, dalll. pMIII' atancl, 

credenz!t.Jile cabinet 1250. 
248-693-a~Q. IIIJ.XS0-.2 

GRAVE 
BLANKETS 
WREATHS 

EXTRA NICE CUAUTY 

SUNBURST 
1880 S. OrtorMia 

Or1Dnvlla. Ollen 7 daya. 
(2<t8) e 27'-e s 3 4 . 

. . LZ<t7-lfc 

KU80TA l2SIOO GST..~....Ioadlll' with 
Land Plldatlnlah rllka, .,;,holl'tnaw, 
'f~O. Evenlnga te8·113<t 
II 2 · 
LONGABERGER BASKETS, New 
11115~ corniiO .1115; Mrvlng 
tray ...,; mont collac:llblaa. Cal foi' 
llat- 248-3SIS-OS78. IIICX18-4 

looking lor 

Myron Kar 
(Hinely Andy) 

To lmPf0¥8 my aerv1ce 
for my CUIIDmal'l, 

ycx~'H now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% MUe in Ferndale 
399-1000 

lX10-lfc 

NORDIC WOOD BURNER, excel
lent condition, call 625-6823. 
IIICX1~2 · 

PACKARD BELL 300-SX. Includes 
printer, moniiDr, ~· $225. CaU 
attar 12:30, (U8)83<t-3895. 
IIICX20-2 
WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home. 20'l'. off plus Free wedding 
and shower Thank- You's .. 
(810)678-378U. IIILX47-8 
WHITE WEDDING DRESS with veil, 
alze 12, $200 obo.; Beanie Bable1. 
820-8993 IIICX20-2 

3pt HITCH REAR SCOOP, .100; 
8ft. blade, 1125; 7ft. York rllka,-$275; 
Removablebadchae tor farm lractDr, 
$o4SO; TCKO llliiWihrower $100; VAC 
CUe farm nGIDI with front blade. 
1850. 893-1U8 or Pag•r 
1968-2-495. IIILX51·2 
5 PIECE KINCADE Pine bedrciom 
HI, 1350; 1 round Ollk tabla $50; 1 
home dHk 150; 1 Ht or Audio lab 
high perfonnance 3 -Y speakers 
$75; -..9508 IILX51-2c 

1t 
Are you aMrlll'llly rumina an AD In 
our weekly ~ra?Would you 
like to oet more arcUation with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reachea 
aenlors all over Oaldand Countyl 

Cal and aak about our 
LOW Oilplay and Claaallled ratesl 
~1. ask lor Mary 

LZ-41-tfdh 

ATTENTION BUILDERS! 1855 
aquara,lland-t.wn bam beama $10 
foot alao 1855plne bam wood $1.50 
loot; Walker-Turner uPflght drill 
prau 1100; l'l!S' rallroaid Wofk car 
1100. 248-628-<l895. IIILXS0-2 

CERAMIC MOLDS (over 200) caU 
and maka offer 825-3898. 111Clt1 ~2 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WOES? 

How about birth year coin sets I 
Penny • Hall Dollar In a aJSIDm 
holder from sg,95. FCK info. call 
248-~1392 

Rulh Delivery Available 
lX51-3 

DUMP HOIST FOR One Ton Truck, 
· lncludn ~. c;yllnder, new PTO 

and Installation book. 1875. 
(248--11584. IIII..X50-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
10 ACRES, 1<t MILES N. or laDeer, 
North lhnd1 Sc:hoola, beautiful new 
ranch atyla home, with 3 bad100111, 2 
batha, walk-ln cloMII, dishwuher, 
1UM1 ntfrlgatdr, gwtlaaa diiPol· 
al, j109,800. IJ10·1U-3070. 
IILX51-2 
3iACRES:METAMORA.AICKln 13 
acnt .,.aaia. Saclucled naltne, end 
or ~ Jane, ~ lfiCI Dark~. 
t.anc1 contract or builder Ierma. 
•eeoo per acre. Waakdaya, 
2..a.e21-4700. IILX51·2 
3 BEDROOM RANCH. brick, on the 
water, Clarkaton, by owner, 
1165,000. 1120-8783. IIICX17--4 

LOO FORA 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REALTOR? 
lOOK NO MOREl 

"I will provide the finest service 

available to any home owner 
or home buyer.• 

Thinking of selling your homei 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
;B)~..; JR<.CCJL.& "11'"" Jl{IIlJ~'li'(Q)H.c Owner 

12 yeors 
experience 
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--------- GOV"f FORECLCiEO holrial from YOUNG. BLUE.INDIGO Palli:ockl, 

~~~~= 
beaCh. Qrick:,;. =.:n~'": 
walkl!t.lt. 3 badroomi, 2% baths, 
collllilaJely upcfalld, oak kitchen, 
llnlaf1ed Welkilut· ~ible in-laws 
quart&,., $145,900. S8PIIrlte canal 
lot available 122,000. 
2o48-827·31118. IIIZX1S.tfn 
CREEKSEOOE ESTATES: We 
have luat a few litMiaft ln thla Meta· 
mora Townlhlp u~ atibdlvialon. 
Area or nne hoinll with hiiiiDp vllwa, 
trees and blacktop roadway. 
$<t2,1100 Land Contract 1t1mta avall
able. Prudential Gardner & Auoc:i
a~e.!.r. lapeer. (810)887·228<t. 
II~La1·1C 

DESIRABLE ORION Township Sub, 
aJIIDm built 3200 aqft tudor on 2'h 
acres, bY. owner-, •273,900. 
683-340G. IIIRX&0-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 2 
bedrooms, 2 batha, 1st IIOOJ golf 
view, fumlshecl, 55 plua c:onmuril~l 
Napln Florkla. Rent available ADil 
and May 1898, te2,0dO. · 
810-752-8M2 IIII.ZS0-2 

FOR SALE BY OWNER:ConJpfetely 
renovated 3 bedroom laltefront 
home, owr 60 feet on lake Orion. 
New wlndowa and carpet throuah
out. Nice yard. $13S,ocfo. 
(248)81<t-9150. IIIRX51·2 

TEN ACRES: Private, 10Uing parcel 
in an area or line homes, sUMiyed 
and septic permit on file. Nice buDd
ing aite. $35,000. land mntniCl 
terms available. Prudential Gardner 
& Associates, Lapeer. 
(810)887-2284. IIILZSH 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat trusted name in lnduatrlal
ized (modular) houalng ... 

Call IDday & see whyl 

628-4700 
·LX27-tfc 

QUALITY RANCH, Orton Twp. 
completely updated, new kllichen 
cablneta, Anderaon windows, 
IIPI!Cioul2 tierdeck.lwge~ lot. 3 
b8drooms, 1.5 baths,_llntplace, full 
buement, oversized 2 car atrached 
garage, l158,1100.1ntentalild partial 
pl .... cal 2.a&-391-1<t22 IIILXS0-2 

RENTALS 
WANTED 

VACANr OR OCCUPIED. 
All AREAS. ANi CONDITION. 

Cash for your 

r~t'1X 
PRIVATE PARTY 

248-693-8931 
RXS1-<t 

ORION 1134,900 COME By- lt'a 
101118 buyl Comfy feQCid 3bt/ 2ba, 
1·112 atary with~ big yanl. 2 car e:::m. large tamlly room, apadoua 

, malnlaYal ~.home 
warranty package, p&!lo, citY water, 
plua parquet flooring, kitchen 
appllancaa lncludacr. (371 W) 
Century 21 Cyrowskl, 
24&-e1<t-OSOO. llll.X51-1 c 
A RANCH IN BRANDON: Goraeoua 
3000 aq.IL ranch home wlth .a 
bachoml,2.5bathe,lnakfut nook 
and f!lmlil dining 100111, ntC .lOOm 

and flmlly. 100111. Flnllhad wallcDut 
buamanf.. llrV!t deck. 2 car att. 
a-.. LOcalaCion aedudad, rolllng 
ind Wooded 7.5 acnta In Brwldoii 
Township. 1288,1100. Prudential 
Gardner & AIIOCiatea, Lapeer. 
(810)887·2214. III.Z51-1c 

BEAUTFUL i..OTS, some with 12 
mila vlawa. Stan at la<t,UOO. 
(810)72<t-8235. IIILZ»-28 

BY OWNER- 3 BEDROOM. 2 batha, 
2 car att. aat~~~~a. axtrals.~IY neat 
and daM, Sf38,900. ow ~ 
~ L.ake Orton. 2.aa-e93-3811 tOr 

ntmant IILX51-2 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 3 bedroom 
oommarclal house ln Holly for .. 01' 
rent, seg,ooo, 820-105:1 IIICZ20-2 

FOR SALE BV OWNER: North 
Gene ... County. 35 acre horae 01' 
hobby farm. Excalant buJidlnp_s1 
track: 3 bedroom, 2 Nth -
brick home and more. Must ... ID 
ap~traclatel (517)871-g086. 
III..Z48-4 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, female, 2 
yeara, .-.d, DUtelnd. Great with 
kldl, catiL Cltfler doas. fixed, lholl 
currant, nouaebrobn, beautiful. 
Good vat ntferencea, and aood 
horne a muat. 1115.00. e9G-Ie32 
lll.XS0-2 

c .. r~~~~=- •20 -.:b. 89:J-843S.·IIl:XS0-2 

~-:II~H-1233 tor =~~~"= 
HOii•i!CJR &AloE: QtGd Vllaaa. out;Forllle:HIIV,."-;':bJtlli ahaY. 

s1L~ooo.2; ca.u (248)828·08f4. lnga, rubber alllfmata and iilllnll-
rl nenca fiH viS,· ' • Delivery 

LAKEFRONT LOT: Wooded.· aVIIIable. '248~ IILX5
1
-4 

• ... ..,.,. ua.__,. "all FREE: AKC G . RMAN ~. 
u., ...... __ , ... ,. area • ..,. male, 4Yra old •. Vary friendly. 

(810)724-1235. IILZ4t-1e a.1111. llllX51·1 f 

MEtAMORA iRiCK RANCtf'O LDII FREE PUPPES, ,Great CIVIilmal 
oflnnarandoutar~l2300+~ft 1ft Chow and lab --za .. .. 
wilhl ~\ 3balhl, bntMfUt ft • . ............... . 
nook and lURnal clnlng ~ IRX5Hf 
11001' ~ly 100111 · TIAK=c:'-1' MAJ~U:~COCKE==R:-:&pllii;i==-. -=-, :: :a g.-. 1f1C1 ~ ~:.:n: YHI' old, buff Cllllor. must IIIII 
with alllll. Sltualild on 8,8 ~ bacauaa of allerglea. St 75. 

acre~, rolllna .-rd WCIOdecl. Sallera 034-6173. IIICX20-2 
will conalilar offer ba.twaan 
S1~0CIO- $210f.:::· PfUdan. 
till u.-dner a •. l.apMr .. 
(810)887·2214. IILZ51-1c 

035-PETS/HORSES 

1r 15.5" WESTERN SHOW 
SADDLE, dark brown, bntaat mUar, 
bridle, Dad. like newl suso obo. 
821H1825. llll.XS0-2 
1997 SINGING CANARIES, love
birds and Flnchea, $7.50- $50.00. 
2.a&-620-2369. IIICX1 t-3 
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, HoUday 
S~l!_clal (wormed) 825-3898. 
IIICZ1t-2 
FREE KITTENS. 2 black, 1 yeDow 
tabby 24&-e27-5430. IIIZX16-11 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Garman 
Shorthair Pointer, 10mo old. 
693-9250. IIIRX51-11 
HORSE BLANKETS ETC,~. WiU waah 
and do aewlng repairs. ~,;~~0 Kathy 
81 0-7V8-378<t. IIR..X51-2 

LAB PUPPIES. AKC OFA, blacks. 
AnceatDra Champlona and hunters. 
Excellent flmily dog. $275 malell 
$300 femalea. Alter 5pm, 
(2<t8)828-4881. IIILXS0-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper
Ienced grooming. 09gs and cats. 
8113-6550. IIIRX4-lfc 
SMALL APARTMENT SIZE Gas 
Stove, good condition. $60. 
(2<t8)81-4-8M7. 11050-2 

OICE 
HOME 

....~ ............ INC. 

LAKEVILLE -OXFORD 1993, 
28x60, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fully loaded, includes central 
air, fireplace, mint 
condition, immediate 
possession. 
CHATEAU LAKE IN THE 
HILLS - 1992, 28x64, 
appliances, central air, 
island kitchen, perimeter lot, 
family room and more. Only 
$52,900. Call for 
appointment. 
SHEFFIELD ESTATES, 
MarleHa-1987, doublewide, 
2 bedrooms, appliances, 
new corp~t, corner lot, only 
$22,900. 5 more models to 
choose from. 

CLINTON VILLA - Schult 
1994, 16x72, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, appliances, central 
air, like new. Priced to sell. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS - 3 
bedrooms, appliances, air, 
14x70. Only $10,900. 
Auburn Hills. 

WESTBROa<E SUB: On a lalae 
c:omar lot vau'llllnd thlsloVI!Y 1200 

YELLOWLABRADORS,AKC, OFA, 
dew diiWed. HaalthJuaranteed. 
Field, allow 01' pet (2 )98~7394. 

.-----------.· IIIIJC$0.2 2~E TRAI.ER with new t1nt1 

~~~.:m~s 
cat attilclhed ~-r 10x2<t =-~ci8: dty ~= 
lrnrnecl.-~ .104,900. 
~~-~~- Juat • Prudanllll a-- a A..,._a, Lapeer. 
(810)887•2214. IILZ51·1C 
I 

POND PLACE· Secluded 1850 aq.ft. 
spacloua home with" bedroo~1_2:5 
ceramic baths, oak cabinets In lllu;n

en with appliancel, flnlahed walt-out 
-.ment. dac:b overlooking aprlng 
lad pond. Located on 7.9 heavilY 
wooCiad acres ln Oaerliald Twp. 
l1<t8,912. Prudential Gardner & 
AaiOCiatn, Lapeer. (810)687-228<t. 
III.Z51·1C 

'• . " . ' . 
. . 

, ; :I \ t, 
' 
Our company haa openings 
for a few seleCt individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 

orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 

• Friday 9 a.m. - .S p.m. 

This1450 sq. ft. ranch offers a large coootry kitchen w/oak cabi
nets. large living roorri, 3 bedrooms; Rorida room. pool & morel 
$119,900. Call Barry Brawn far more dtmlllet 814-0800. 

()no); 
--~--=r2le 

Cyrowski & 
Associates 

3604 Clarkston Rd., Orion Township 

391·0&00 

ee••••••••••••eaeee••········ 

• 3+A OVER 3000 SQ. FT., 3+ garage, 48x30 pole • 

: barn. Premium upgrades thru out! $334,977 : 

• (28HOS) 652-8000. • 

: SPACIOUS "BAYBROOKE", 4 BRS, 2.5 bath Colo- • 

• nial on premium tot - loads of extras. $269,900: 

• (480AK) 652-8000. • 

: OVER 2700 SQ. FT., 4 BRS, 2.5 baths, manicured : 

• site w/pavers & deck. Professionally painted. • 

• $264,977 (12HOL) 652-8000. • 

: CONTEMP., ALL SPORTS LAKE ORION! 3 BRS, : 

• 2.5 baths, fin w/o-breathtaking views & privacy! • 

: $459,900 (26PIN) 652-8000. ·: 

• • 
• For These and Other Listings • 
• • 
• . Please Call: • 

: . 1·248·852·8000': 
• • ... ~~~··········-·········~·· 

and baarlnaa. 7f1 hloh, •800. 
(248)158584. lll.XS0-2 

AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. 
1350~2<t8)81.a.MI1. III.XA&-4 

' $!:," puDDiaa. =.If;= ftmcJ...,. <tpm '24N28-7G8. 

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES: Golden 
. Retriever mix, mother lull blclodied.' 

$75. 883-4417. llll.X51·2 
FOR SALE: MALE FERRET, with 
caga. Hu had alllhora. YIIIY aantle. 
ISO obo. 811H187. II~H 

STRIKE IT RICH and pie up prolltal 
Youwllllnd ~r buyera theot~r~W
nlent way -wltli a CIUalllad Ad. 10 
worda, 2Weekl, $8.50. Over 4",000 
homea. 828-4801, 693·8331, 
125-3370. IILX1~tfdh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prkxtal 
Lake Orion Review, 893:.S331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

This Open House Dir3dOry 

will appear each Wednesday 

in the classified section of the 
following publications: 

• 3 bdrm, 2 full botha 
• Open atoircase 
• Cathedral ceiling• in living rm 
•Fil'liplace 
• 2 doorwolls to large deck 
• La!';e bdrm closets 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

aq. ft. 
• Heated floor in kitchen/ 
dngrm 

• Ook cobinets 
• 2 car gorage 
• Blac;k top driveway 

• Convenient location close to town, 
school, sidewolka & alate lond 

• Lorge c:omer lot, 
privocy fence 

693·2607 or 81 0·994·1582 
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·WANTEbMiO[DEN-·Reii'Jever .,...ToUMU~~1&-'1.Yl..Ext. 11195 BUICK REGAL 'GRAND ~IIILX4~::114~m;,...,,..,.,,......,,....,..,..,....--
(fen~We) IIIUil be good wllh ldda: A.fZISfl!r.~llldnal.ll 11-4 SPORT. 27,000 mllea. EX18nded 1992BU .. ICK REGAL. ,darkbi~,!I.XC· 
ReuorilbiYprloadand~fiiP.!I'I 111118 DODGE STRATUS· 4dr, warran~.Lealher.Loaded.$14,500. cond. $5,200.1122.0173. lhL.A:t1·2 
3111·2747. T-. only to .JICqllelllne. survoof, amlfm cuaette 45K hlah· (248)989-2473. IIILZ44·12nn 1992 ~ SHADOW, ~. 5 
III.X51·2 · w:l niH•~. re. at.•hllpe. , • .. 11.900. o&o. 1f apei!CI. Lookl aood, runa ~-
WOLF SHEPHERD_. Pupplea, 7 81 75Z · IIILZ42·12nn 1995 DODGE NEON SPORT: ~~ ~· 391..0017. IIILX4e;12nn 
r""'~o·•·old~al~~;rallld 11198 PONTIAC. GRAND AM SE, 2 4 door, auto, ABS, sunroof, amlfm 11188 CHEVROlET NOVA, 85;000 
n ... ng , ,,_,great for door, amlfm, air, lilt, rear Window ~sene, sliver/ purple. 103,000 ml181, auto, AIC, atereo, very. good 
family pet and watchdOg. Vet defoga.er, tll9iler, Blue, 15." draa, highway mllea. Mnt c:Ondltlon. Muat condition, S3.200 abo. 828-0815. 
c:hecl(ed'wlth ftrltlhols,II!HIChrilt· JICII'ftrloc:kl, S11,900 abo. 828-8917 aell. $8,000 or best. {248)828-5587. IIICZ18-411n . 
mu gift. 248-820-5487. IIICX20-2 Cal anydme. IIILX43-12M IIILZ48·12nn . .:.:;11188~ro;;E,.;:S.;:CORT;,.,;,.,,....,..LX,.,., .... 1"".6"".-4-cy...,...l,...,.5 

1997 GRAND PRIX: loaded. 15,000 1995 OLDS ACHIEVA: 4 door. apeed, 25-27 MPG,llmlfm. ate, high· 

03g.AUTO P
. ART. S miles. Leather. 12 CD Player, theft Loaded, quad 4, amlfm cassette, way miles, verv ·good condition, 

. . · s~tem. $17,900. {2411)628·4856. crulae, pwil; air, aqua color. Excel- $950. 2~ alter 4:30pm. 
4 TIRES, TAKE OFf§.,~ $

4
0, I LX51·2 lent condition. 39,000 miles. $8850. IIILX43-12nn 

205x70-14, 3111·2053 11~!~2 1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GL, ~J4~~~2n~l anytime, 628•1311• .;;1988;;;;.~0lD~;;;S,;....,CALA.,.,...,,.,IS,..,-,...,tlc-.k-.'""N.,..fNI-
auto,,atc, s~reo cassette, p~/pdl, tilt dutchl tires. Runt and drives excel-

HIRES WITH RIMS MichellnXW4 steering, 17,000 miles, snll under 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: lent. Clean Inside and out, 107,000 
P15!i-80R·13, $85. Fits Chevette or lactory warranty... $12,800 obo. Quad 4, red, dark gray Inside. 4dr. miles. $1,450. 248·693-8517. 
Pontiac T ·1 000. Call628-0338 after 81 0-629-9199. lllkX49-12nn Auto, air, psi nfNI power brakes. NfNI IIILZ49-4nn 
4:30pm. IIILX48-tf FOR SALE: 1963 CHEVY II Drag llreremso. tSeterslkltartcaser se3tt7e.3AOOiarmmlwleiths "::":1989::=--::SU,.r.,N:.,BI=RD=-: 2:::-:door-.-auto-..-• ...,al,..r. 

Car. Race ready, street restorable. · • · 93,000 miles. Lookl and runs great. 

040.CARS 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 

BILL~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~=-'7519 
LX48-4 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my aerv1ce 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1D-tfc 

1978 FORD STATION Wagon, 
$1500 abo, runs and drives excel
lent, all receipts available. Many nfNI 
parts, must still. 8~0942.11id<1 ~2 
1982 VOLVO STATION Wagon, 
runa good, 133,000K, no ruat, 
$2,000. 825-42211. IIICZ19-2 
11M18 BUICK SOMERSET, 2.5 Uter, 
5 apeed. Mutt call to hear more. 
$500. 828·1469. IIIRX51-2 
1986 EL CAMINO, rebuUt350 motor 
and 350 turbo trans, dual 2.5 
exhaust, tonneau cover, auto 
$4,850 obo, 248-874-8387i 
248-424-0174. IIICX19-4M 
1 967 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Excel
lent condldon. Very clean. Low 
mileage, all options plus leather 
Interior. $4500 obo. {248)693-1623. 
IIIRX50-12nn 
1989 FORD PROBE: White, good 
condition. N- exhaust, tires. 
$2,000. Alter 6pm, {248)393-0722 
IIILX46-12nn . 

1989 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, high 
miles, good condition, new batterY, 
computer, tires, $1756. 
248-3113-0378. IIICX16-4M . 
1990 FORD PROBE LX: Nt1w air 
tlrea, bralc.. SIDMCI,IImlfm CUHI: 
te. 811,000 mllea. $3800 obo. 
(248)693-9834. IIIRX47·12nn 
1991 CHEVY ASTRO Utilty Van, 
runa and drlvea aood, $1200 obo. 
HJ1Q-724-01189. l11LX51·2 ' 
1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, 4 
d'!!:'!J.\!8. loeded. $5,000. 893-2883 
IIIKA:~U-2 . 

1992 EAGLE TALON, red, 65,600 
mllea, power everything, moon roof, 
casaette.k new dres/ rlrils, excellent 
shape, ,,,800 or best. 893-9849 
llllX46-4M 
1992 FORD PROBE excellent 
condition, automatic, power 
ateerlna/ brakea, 87K 
248-37NI871. IIILX51·2 ' 
111112 WSTANG GT, fuly loaded, 
CD playll', dnted wtndciwl, IWCI, 
CUIIDII'I exhault, $11,700. 828-8889 
IIIAX43-12nn 
1992 SEVILLE, L«**ecc, elCcellent 
condition, 96,000 milel, t10,900. 
248-825-11722. IIICX111-2 
11182 TOYOTA COROLLA, 4 door, 
alllamatlc, elr, IIWfrilaiiNO, 60,000 
milel, .S!e!X'· 8113-1081 call after 
8prn. lllnM1·2 
t111KtCHEWcALYAiER.Z24 ""' 
rm ,.... .. , .exotllenl condition,' 
runi aood. t10,000 obo. 82&-5874. 
IIILXf0.2 
11196 MONTE CARLO lS, tt1,SOO. 
one OI!Wf*· arttt car, great prjoe, 
suPtr d(lln, CD, 581<, IIOI'I'IIriOker, 
l'ld extlllor/ blltick IHihll' lnllrlor 
825-8074. IIICXtll-4nn . ' 

$3,000. (248)628-7519. • 7 ... 995 · <248 )627 • 2918 · $21150. {248)814-85211. 
IIILZ45-12nn IIICL13-12nn IIIRX4S.12nn 
NEVER SEEN A MI. WINTER: 1995 1995 SATURN SC-2: Auto, sunroof, ~1990=.;,;a""'ON~N,;,E,..,VI,..L,..,LE~SS""E"",...,Ioa-ded~. 
F d 

loaded with extended warranty. 
or Mustang, 3.8L, V6. Red. $12,900. Call {248)625•4220. low miles, black wllh tan interior, 

46,000 miles. Pslpllpm/pb, AC, $5900 abo. 248-969-2345 IIILX51·2 
aluminum rims, rear spoiler. Factory 1992 DODGE SHADOW, new 1990 CHEVY CAVALIER·. Au-.· 2 
Installed alarm. AmiFm stereo everything, must sel, $3,600 obo. .., 
cauette. Excellent condition. 625-8251: IIICX20-2 :!:ll:i. ~:~ns~ a!T~tFR= 
ft~LZ1 ~1~~2nonbo. {248)393-1 005. 1992 GEO TRACKER, 4WD and drive• excellent. $3400. 

convertible, AIC, amlfm cassette' {248)334 2163 IIILZ 
$4,500. Please call248-449-8378 or . . 4

94nn 

SEE... . 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing In NEW lind 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dixie Hwy ., Clarkston 
{248) 625-9250 

lX24-tfc 

1992 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, JX, 4x4 
2dr, aoft top, 4Cyl, 5 speed, power 
steering/ brakea, .atereo, good main· 
tenance, recent repairs, $3200 or 

.best. 693-3861. IIILX46-4nn 
1993 BUICK LE SABRE Custom 
excellent condition, 31,000 miles: 
$10,200. 391·2263. IIILX51-2 
1993 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 
door. metallic green. If looking for a 
dependable car this is ltl Spotless 
interior, excellent condition, well 
maintained with preventative main
tenance. Must see! $5,400. 
248-627·9205 leave message. 
IIIZX1g.4nn 
1?93FORDPROBEGT,5speed,10 
d1sc od changer, very clean, great 
car. $8,150 obo. 969-2954. 
IIILX47-8nn 
1993 GRAND AM, V6: Excellent 
condition. Power everything! Air 
CD, sunroof, teal.$6,900.814-8647: 
IIILX44-12nn 
1993 PONTIAC Bonneville SSEi 
whltel tan leather, moonroof, fultY 
loaded, aD opdoos. Beautlfu! car. 
$8,950. 391-4427. llll.XS0-2 
1993 TOWN & COUNTRY VAN: 4 
leather cablna chairs, plua back 
bench, CD, rear alr. 77,000 miles. 
loaded. $11,1100. (248)628-5338. 
IIILZ48-12nn 
1994 DODGE SPIRIT, V6. Extended 
waJTanty remaining. Excellent condi
tion. Work· 858-7852; Home-
391·8198. IIIRX48-12M 

248-693-8859. IIILX51·2 1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
1992 GRAND MARQUIS LS, fully 75,000 miles. AIC, great transporta· 
loaded, burgandyllightgray interior, lion. $2,000 obo. (248)969·2441. 
sharp, luxurloua car, meticulous 'ft 
clean, gariiQ8 kapt, 86K, $6900 1990 TAURUS WAGON: 
628-0563. IIILX51~M Excellent condition. Silver. Nice 
1992PLYMOUTHSUNDANCE:Air, family car. $3,000. Like new. 
ps/pb, auto, 4 door. 89K. One owner, {248)377-0478. IIILZ40-12nn 
well maintained. $2650 obo 19110 TO't!OTO TERCEL, 4 apeec1 
(248)96~2378. IIILZ49-4nn · hatchback. At.NFM atereot cassette: 
1992SATURNSL2 4door one owner, non smoker. 104,000 : ,5speed m1181. $1500 or belt offer. Call 
leather, amlfm cassette. Power {248..,.,.._7937. IIILX51•12nn 
wlndowallocks, child security locks ,_ 
anti-lock brakes, very clean. Originai 1111i11 FORD ESCORT: 160K. 701< on 

non-smoker, only 57,000 tranl. Runs, ooeda engine, o'lher· 
$7,750. 693-6572. wlae good condition. $800 obo. 

623-0634. IIICX20-2 

H~ve You .Been Good 
This Year? 
lf.So, 
Call 
TEV 

BALL 

1987 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4 claor, 
auto, many oP!!c!na, 71 ,000 mllea. 
EXCIIent coriltltlon. · $4,500 abo. 
248·828·0815 •her 5pm. 
IIICZ1o.8nn 

1987 OLDS CUTLASS · Clera, 
loaded, aulD, ve, good condldon, 
$11100 ob.o. 810·797·2037. 
IIICZ1H2M 
1987 TOYOTA: Low mlleaQ!t,ltai'ts· 
runs areat. 4 speed; compte• new 
brakes, ball joints, very dejlendable, 
non-smoker, great left carl $1395. 
625-0158. lfiCZ18-12M 
19881/2ESCORT,2door,114,800 
milea, 1.11 fuel Injected. . eng.• lnene,, 
power steering/brakes, heated baCk 
light, auto trans, Intermittent wipers, 
$1000 abo. 828-3852. llll.X50-4nn 
11186 FORD .HARDTOP: Elec:tric: 
seats and wlndowl. Runl Q09d. 
$1800. Call (810)797·5700 after 
6pm. IIILZ45-12C 
11171 DOOGE DEMON 3831 8pk 
S3,500. 828-2184. ni:Xs1-2 ' 

1986 BMW 325-1: leather, 5 ti*ICI. 
roof, blac:kl bJack. $2975. 
(248)118N484. llfCZ20.2 

11172 CHEVY NOVA: 8 cYlinder, 
auto. 119 000 orlgln.a mllu. Good to 
reatorel $500. (248)828~7304. Hl82 YAMAHA SRV 540 ~ 
llti.Z48-4M bile, •700 obo. Call 893-8907. 
1977 OlDS 442: Green and golc!. III.X51-2 
88,00Q mllel. Nice Clllllectorl Clll'. A . . ::19110;;:t-;:;RXI.:=--;;:POI.A:=""l:-::R:::IS:-: "=o~,.-lt.,..cond-.,.1-
•teal at $4,000. Call 828-5580. don. Wei malnlalned. Nt1w 181L 
IIILZ42·12M Mull HI. S3200 abo. 3111-9215 
11177 VOLARE: 2 dooriaiiiD_C::::· eventnas. 'llllXS().2 
~~~~=-c':f'atter""'": (2) 10Z."..J9N$NOWMOBILES,all 
IIILX45-12nn ...,.... rnrxs~· After 6pm, 825-6705. 

1984 BUICK REGAL, 84,000 orial- 2 1994 SEADOO XP's excellent 
nal mllea, 1800 obo 7118-35Cf4. condition $3800/-""" IIILX44-12nn IIILX51·2C . ._.,.., 893-9509. 

1984 QUICK CENTURYI4cyl, a~ FOR SALE 11198 Artie Cet, ZR580, 
malic, $400; 3111·1847. IILX51-4nn 400aciUIIImllel,excellentconditlon 
1988 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE:. $4300. 828-0144. IIILX51-2 ' 
Runs great, looks good. $950. Call SNOWMOBILE EXCITER II, SX 
693-2722. IIIRX~12M 1993 mint. $3250 obo. 626-6372: 
198(1 PONTIAC. 8000: Bod~ IIILX51·2 
Interior In excellent ahape. '&yAMAHAm~:-1VMA=~x~1994~.-ru-n_s_g-re_a_t, 
eniLin&. $450 obo. 893·4005. looks great. low milea, electric start, 
IIILZ49-4nn $3,000. 628-8327.. IIILX51·2 

USED CAR 
SPECIAL 

1997DAKOTA CLUB CAll. 

6.- CWB CAB 4X2 
3:~ ~~t~r Magnum V-6 engine, auto. trans., air con
d•.llonmg, power .steering, power brakes, power 
wmdows, power mirrors, AM/FM cassette only 
13,000 miles. Stk. #P2638 · ' 

. 1997 DAKOTA CWB CAB 4X4 
5:~ Ll~er Magnum V-8 engine, auto. trans., air con· 
dlll~mmg, power.steeriog, power brakes, power win
d_ows, power m•rrors, AM/FM cassette with truck 
cap. Sfk. #P783001 ' 

S18,995* 
• NO NONSENSE PRICING! 

• NO GIMMICKS! 
• INCLUDES DESTINATION! 

• JUST ADO SA~ES TAXI 

~t0z:~Jf 
.;:::;J .. ~. ;."' . . . ~~.·.. ' .·· . ~"'!!!!!!!!!!. ;. ·. . . ·-i ... ~......, ........ __ 

8700 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 
(1·75 at Dixie Hwy., ~xit 93) · 

~4JGJ~riZ@Q@GJ@@ 



WHEN HE GETS BACK ALL 1997 VEHICLES 
IN STOCK MUST BE GONE! 

1887 INVINIORY R.-cnON 

Black clear coat, leather, auto. stick, 
Infinity sound, 3.5 V-6, traction control, 
and much, much more. Stk #97932. 

Reg. Price $26,095 

NOW 
$20,995* 

Jade, driftwood, 4x4 protedion group, 
4 speed auto., V-8, moldings, fog light, 
SLT plus pkg., and much, much, more. 
Stk. #97437 . 

Reg. Price $24,054 

NOW 
$20,868* 

Hunter Green, center storage console, 
4 speed auto., V-8, sunscreen, running 
boards, accent pgk., graphics and 
much, much more . 

Reg. Price $24,782 

NOW 
$17,836* 

White, leather, climate group Ill, quad 
seats, auto., V-6, luggage rack, cass/ 
CD, load-leveling and much, much 
more! Stk. #97404 

ReQ. Price $31,300 

.NOW 
$25,078* 

-
. Thf! Clarkston (Ml) News Wed., December 

l.' 

REBATES 
UP To-~4t.IOO 
INTEREST 

RATiiS 
·as low as 1.9% 

up to 80 months. 
on· select models! 

Black, · trailer 
tow, auto, anti-spin differential, V-8, 
sliding rear window, remote keyless 
entry, AM/FM cass., SLT and much, 
much more! Stk. #97644 

Reg. Price.$25,475 

NOW 
$21,357* 

NEW 1997 
GRAND 

CARAVANSE 

Amethyst, deluxe seats, convenience/ 
security group II, auto, air, 15" wheels 
and much, much morel Stk. #97217 

Reg. Price $22,760 

NOW 
$19,567* 
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6REC. · VEHICLES 
111110KAWASAKI440; 1873SidDoo 
TNT 440; 2 lllice 1n111er. seso. 
828-0084. IIIWt-2 
8%1t. WONDERLAND overhead 
Camper. fUiv mnllllned. Belt offer. 
828-4478. IHLX51·2 
~T WINTERIZING. Shrlnkwrap. 
PoniiDOn . Hauling •. SIDnlll•· over 
~ ·~· Mltk a Eert'a, 
3SIS-0927 IIILX51-4 
1H1 YAMAHA WR250cc eldl'a 
.... t2500, 883-1818. 111Rxiii=2 
11113 P(iARIS lliCiY . Slllml · 750 
Snowmablle. aiUda. EXcellent condi
tion. $4200. (248)813-8759. 
III.Z51·2C 
ARTIC CAT JAG 1178, 340cc, · 
exCIIlent Nnnlng rrllldllne, great 
-- rrllldllne at uconcl, Q75. 
Ewnl,. 828-41892/ daya828-3242. 
111.)(50:2 
DUNE BUGGY wilh canvas 111P wilh 
DUll bar. $1,000 obo. 391-S170. 
IIIRXS0-2 
POLARIS CENTURION, 500cc, *- Uquld, last. aood oondidon 
f150 888-2524. IIIIJCS1-1 

046-REC. EQUIP I 
1007 JAYCO 277 RBS filth wMel 
~ hiu:h, lldl'al, 248-828-2476 
llu.:~1·2 

50 CAUSER LONG RANGE hunter 
bllrel· fill HMicen ltYie rilles. $75. 
(248)820-2084. IIR.X51·2 

BROWNiNG CITIORI INVECTOR '*" 12 ga. QU Sholgwl wllh 32" 
110rtecf barrela. $850. 
(248)118N&84. III.XIi0-2 
GREATEST BIG BERTHA Titanium 
driver lor sale $350 (new), 693-3963 
call &ny!lme at leave message. 
111~2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1072 CHEVY PICKUP, 350, auto. 
Clean California truck. $5,000. 
693-2863. IIIRX50-2 
1982 CHEVY PICKUP 314 ton. 6 cyl, 
runs great $800. 969·2941. 
IIILX51·2 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN, $1.000 
obo, leave message, 628-6216. 
IIILX50-2 
1986 BRONCO ll,loll of,_, needs 
trans. work. first $1,000. 62&-3662 
IIICX20-2 
1986CHEVY PICKUP, 1/2 Ton, 305 
auto. $1,600 obo. 628·5222. 
IIILX51·2 

tlllll fOil) f·150 4X4, wllh 7'ML 
w..m IIIDW llllaW • .mnm •· 8 
~.lllck. 44MO mi11Lf4500 
at ~-· IISI3-840I1 IIILX51~12m 
111111 MJTSUBISHI Piclcup,long bed 

::.-=:.~= 
'1500. Clll ~. III.Z5CHM 
1888 CHEVY SUBURBAN, hiiiiDn 

Sla-.do, '~. 1 --· 78,000 mllea, tlllller toW pildcage, 
alr,~rwlndawlllocka, verygciod 
condition,· $8,400 obo. 
248-e25-1523. IIICX11Hnn 
1888 f•1504X4SiiiRfBOX: tOOK. 
Good conclltlan. Runa gr-. $5,000 
abo. Black, tool box, CIIJI, trailer 
hitc_tl.~... ~~ amoker. 827·2718. 
IIIC~ 

Hlll8 JEEP COMANCHE pick-up 
wllhcap. 77KrniiM.GIMtcondllion. 
SSIIIS. 248-475-2225. IIII.XS0-5 
1101 FORD 4W EXPLORER XLT: 
SUvert black 2-IDne, nm=boardl. 
New llrea and exhlull S clean. 
·.~.~· (248)&93-1081 . epm. 
IIIHM1·2 
1001 MIT.SUBISI MONTERO LS 
V8, auiOmallc, 4X4, loaded, luU 
bNih guarda, DOWered moarvool, 
great Win18r nde, wei main1alned, 
garage kept, 112K miles, $6995. 
2411-898-8708. IIIRX51-4nn 
19111 5-10 PICKUP: New power . 
a!Hringl new ~ new trana. 
Alklng $3,000 obo. Call between 
3·7:30pm, (248)8G3·1288. 
IIIRX51·2 
1992 CHEVROLET 5-10 piclcup, 
blue, aoocl oondlllon, 122,000 milea, 
$~J_cto. Call 248·634-5883. 
IILA:~U-2 

111112 .EXPLORER XL T, V6. Very 
weD mainlalned. AUlD, AC, 4WD, 
loaded. Runs and drives great. 
$11,500 obo. (248)618·9599. 
IIILZ48-4nn 
1993 AEROSTAR XL VAN, 4WD, 
i:lurgundy exterior. Loaded, non 
smoker, one owner. Luggage rack. 
Body excellent. New tires and 
brakes. $9,000 obo. 628-2414. 
IIICX19-4nn 
1993 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, 8 
passenger, 70,000 miles, new tires/ 
bra~es. power windows/ locks. 
crUise, rear heater, excellent 
mechanical and exterior condition, 
$9,400 obo. 248-625·1523. 
IIICX19-4nn 
1994 CHEVY BLAZER: Loaded. 
High miles. One owner. $8.000 obo. 
628-4616. IIILXS0·2 · 
1994 DODGE RAM 1500. Excellent 
shape. 37,000 miles. $11,9.00. Call 
628-9111 . IIILZ48-4nn 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1·800·511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New & Used Vehicles 

·11115CHEVROLETWZfR,4x4 2 
door ;~n~llllc blue,lul!r loaded\~-' 
..., ~j $1&,000. Call at -
llllll!r 814-1007. IIII.X48-4M 
11115 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 L T, fully 
~.:-~dar blue, 70,000 expr ... 
waynw.~$28.000,Uklnll 
$15,500. MniJI_ 828-8892/ daya 
828-3242. Ill 12m 
1007 GMC JIMMY SLT, 4 doo9r, 
4WD; White wllh c:Mrcoal interlat. 
Power everylhing. CD atareo, 
lac:IDIY aunroclf, loaded. Non amok
er. Trder ~- Immaculate 

· condition. Garage llept. t7K. 
$2:3,000. ~1102. IIICZ20-4M 
FORD F·700 DUMP Truck, rebuilt 
clutch, brand ,.. lirel, very aood 
condition, $8,800. 381·2042. 
11~1-2 . 

!!IS CHEVY 5-10, V8 vortec, wllh 
-· aluminum wheela, dark green, 
18,000 rnllel,.warranty. $9,800 obo. 
115-8843. IIILX44-121'1n 
1008 FORD ECONOLINE Cargo 
Van, 34,000 milel, ahelvea aiiO 
partl.tiona, excellent condition, 
$13,500. 989-9288. IIILX48-12nn 
1007 GMC SUBURBAN SLE 112 
IDO. AuiOmlldc, 4 sDelldi! PBtPSI 
doors/ windows, c:rufae, tit wMI!, 
lronll r_. air, atereo radial tape, 
3-II&L Charry ice red color, non• 
amokar, 5,500 mila a. Aaking 
$25,900. 828-3178. IIILX43-12nn 
1987 JEEP WRANGLER, 4x4, 
manual, 4Cyl, 32,000 highway miles, 
CD elarm, red with bi&ck toll mp, 
$12,500 obo. 810·695·881?. 
IIILZ51-4M 
1007 JIMMY, 4 whe4ll1 4 doat, ali 
pa.Ner, overhead con1101, heavy duty 
trailer packilge, hltch, 3.73 rear ul8, 
Ult gate, air, cloth, 16,000 miles, 
$21,500 obo. 248·693·8455. 
IIILZ44·12nn 
1997 SUBURBAN, loaded, leather 
interior, 4x4, excellent oondilioa, 
$30,500. 627-6698 IIIZX15-2 
FOR SALE 1987 GMC 4x4 pickup, 
wilh Pro-Western snow plow and 
Western salter, 81,000 miles, 
$7.000. 248·628·1182/ 
248-628-1828. IIILXS0·12nn 
FOR SALE 1986 Mazda, B2000. 
pickup, 1 03,000 miles, good, dean 
condition, very dependable, $1500 
firm. 394-1108 IIILX50-2 
GMC PICKUP Z71 4x4, white SLE, 
loaded, bed liner, bug guard, cover, 
51,000 miles, one owner; $9500. 
248-693-9081. IIILXS0-2 
WANT A4 WHEEL DRIVE lor a good 
price? 1987 GMC Mini Blazer 4x4, 
pwr windows/ locks, rebuilt motor 
and trans. $1950 obo. Cali aher Spm 
ask for Jim H. 248-625-4456. 
IICZ8-12nn 
1993 GMC STARCRAFT Conver· 
sion van, BOK, beautiful white with 
gold trim. Excellent condldon, well 
maintained: Power everylhing, 2 elc, 
TV NCR. New brakes/ mullkir/ tires. 
$10,000. 248·628·5232. 
IIILX43-12nn 
1993 GRAND VOYAGER SE: 3.3 
VB. Many extras. One owner. Very 
clean. $1J700 or beat. 381-61911. 
IIILZ47·12nn 
19113 VOYAGER· new tlrea, tune-up, 
brakes, realigned, aulae, 87,000 
milaa, $5,9ll5. 248-627-3111. 
IIIZX18-2 
1994 CHEVY 1 IDn, dual wheels/ 
burg andy, tonneau cover, loll o 
extras, under 40,000 milel, $17,500. 
628-9420 IIILX49-4nn 
~ 994 GMC 4x4, Sierra. SLE, ext. 

cab, 350, loaded. $16,800. 
248-628-6129 IIILX51·2 

HUAVTIAV/.TIIJNI. 
{248). 8.5 2·0400 

VIsit our Internet shoWroom www.hundn~tonford.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hills · north of M 

1184 GMC HALF TON, extended 
cab, 4X4,1oaded W/eldl'llll 115,500 
or tlelt orr.r. &28-8477. lll.X51·2 
1994 GMC Shorlbed, V8, Voi8C 
auto, new whHIII dre~, air, tonneaU 
cover, bediner, runa and looka 
areaL sg,eoo at belL 828-4084. 
niLX4t-t2m 
1994 GRAND VOYAGER SE, aport waoon. ~. automadc, over dilve, 
~ wlnib!rl, eiC, ~ entrY, 
iunlfm CUMIII awao, a\IIM, dJt. 
warran~r_~_mllesparaalllln; 411,000 
mJI!I.lllllllrlll $9,800. 2"48-628-11138. 
II~LL:J1-4M 
1985 CHEVY ASTRO, Talara 

=-=·~~~:-~d lnllrior, new tlrallbrlkea, tralllr/toW 
package, SOK mllaa, extended 
warrantY, excellent condition, 
$12,500. 391-4248. IIIL)(4S.12m 
1995 FORD WINDSTAR Mini Van, 
blue. Many eldl'all Excellent condi
tion. $11,500. (248)825·3884. 
IIIZX10-12M 
1895 FORD EXPLORER, XLT, 4 
d001'1. 4WQ, under 40.000 milo, 
•-ent carldidon, uldna $19,500. 
Call eveninga, 248-391-2527. 
IIR.X51·2 
11185 GMC RALLY STX, (lM exec. 
Loaded, rernolll( entrY atart. Trailer 
D&Ckaae. $17,800 oflo. 893-1221. 
IIIRX40-12nn 
1156FOfi)F-3SOPICKUP,SI'dumP 
boX. 212 V8, 4 apatd. New ballllrY •. 
fuel pump, rebuilt carb, rebuilt 
ltflllln!. Niedl brakel bled and fuel 
linj. Runal $1250. (248)823-8321. 
IIICZ11·12nn 
11183 AEAOSTAR: Cl81111 and low 
mleaae. $8500. Call after 8pm, 
311·2\70, IIILXS0-2 
11183 TOYOTO PICKUP 4x4, 5 
IDMCiatlc:k. $1200 obo. Runa good. 
8l!S-7080, 8-Spm. IILXS1·2c 
111115 4X4 CHEVY, lui lize with 
88,000 milel, runt ooodl $3,850 
obo. 81113-820818113-IJ730. II.X51·2 
111115 BRONCO II $800; 11186 Cadil
lac parta; 1887 Sunbird parta. 
620-1053 IIICZ20-2 
1988 AEROSTAR XLT, weU main
tained, needs some bodv work, non- · 
smoker, very reliabfe, $1200. 
623-2899 alter 5pm. IIICX20-2 
1986 .CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
302 V8, receiver hitch, aome rust, 
150,000 miles fair condition, $2,000 
firm. 828·0090 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX42·12nn 
1986 DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van: Seata8. Dark maroon wilh gold 
trim. Air condidoning, Showroom 
quaUIY. 48,000 miiu. Real eteem
pulf. Excellentcondidon. One owner. 
Price reduced to $6,900. 628-2266. 
IIILX40-1.2nn 
1986 GMC 4x4 112 TON PICKUP. 
Machanically sound. Runa good. 
Clean front clip, the real Ia ruatYI 
$1575 obo. (248)628·8513. 
IIILZ42·12nn 
1986 WHITE CHEVY TRUCK, 
inc:IUdH fibergl811 cap, IOITII Nil, 
94,000 milea, excellent running 
condition, aaking $3,000 obo. 
814-0432. IIILX51·2 
1987 DODGE 112 TON PICKUP 
.truck. Pw,pe.pb. VB 318. AU1D, 111'111 
1m c:uaetll, cap. Excellent Condi
tion. $3,500 obo. (248)828-3833. 
IIILX48-12m 
11187 FORD HALF Ton piclcup truck, 
p.W,pla,plb,alr, V8305,111t0,111Yfm 
C8118tl8, cap, axcaUent condition, 
$3,500 obo; (248)828·3833. 
liil.X47-12M . 
1987 GMC SUBURBAN 2500 
Series. 4-Wheei Drive. 10,000 milel 
on rebuilt engine. Sharp drea and 
rimai $23700·. Call 893-8907. 
IIILZ51-4M 
1987 RANGER STX (super cabl 
414, V8, 2.9, 5 apead1ainllin,llc, fi' 
body 1111, hiahw*Y milll, very oood 
conilidon, 13.~ .]48-828-0338 
aflet "4:30pm. 111..._,..12M 
1987 SUBURBAN 4X4, 8.2 Oieaei. 
102.000 mlln. Many new parta. 
Runs, looka greaL $5800 obo. 
(248)81&2457. IIIRX4H2m 
1888BRDNCOIIXLT,4x4, V8,2.111, autoloct, arwfm, pawar windowl 
and , hlahwaY milia, very aood 
condi~_!S.sqoJ .]48-828·0338 
ahllr 4;.JUII'"· m..._,..t2nn 
1 SISI5 LUMINA LS: 4 door uclan, 
3.1 L ve, lllver exterior/ gray inllrlat. 
82,000 milea. · t8500. 
(248)828-1815. IIILXS1·2 
11185 OLDSMOBILE SI.HOUETTE 
minlvan1 )CIIIdld, PIIPb/PwiPiih air, 
a\IIM,anvarllrbag AtNFMwl CD 
player, remote iwileu .entrY. New 
lire~, excellent melnlenanaal condi
tl!'l'.&- t12,500. Ron 825-1 500. 
11~12m 
11185 SLT YUKON: red!, wlfl bleck 
trim, 1rar lealhlr inllrior, adclltlonll 
aaliiloiiH, Laadld. 48.000 mllaa. 
r~'.soo· (248)814-8853. 

1008 CHEVY BLAZER LT, AWD, 
bladlllln leather, 4 ~\ cruJ•. tilt, 
al ~.warranty, •-lint condi
tion, $20.200. 24M27-4375 (Orton
ville). IIICZ17-12nn 
t181 FORb F-tso WifidiiW. van 
arlglnll owner, malnlalned very wen: 
exCellent condition, runa~ 11at1 
Sl, Cllpllllna chair, 2 bencliM, fUM alze 
bad, great lor hunting, hltch lor 
camproa. non-smoker. $5100 
825-0158, IIICZ18-12M . 

:X,':~ SUBURBAN: Vary good 

8:30. 111ul,'_f00· 825-9438 attar 

19118 CHEVAOLET ASTRO VM, 
LT, fUiv loaded, fP-Id concldon, 
f~JOO obo. 248-883·1887 
IILA48-12nn . . 
1180 CHEVY BLAZER, 4x4, 8UID
madc, 4.3, Tlhoa paclup, Aid wl 
charcoal Interior; air, power 
wlnclcMifioc:kl,compuW~r. 
am/fm caaaette w/. equalizet ,. 
luaalllae radc. excellent ciondllion; 
t1,1MIO mllea, well maintained. 
.,00. 1188-3952. III.X47·12m 
19118 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP 
Truck, 5 ~·Over 100,000 rnllea. 
Cab on.b8ck. St ;oooabo. 883-1328 
ewnlngl. I.IILXS0-2 
1SI8SI GMC .!J!l Extended ·cab, 
4x4. Auto, • New tnlnamia
slon. Loti of o1her new part~. Fiberg· 
laU cap, bedlinlr. Clean inalclit, 
pretty d.-. outlide. $4,250 abo. 
(810)7118-31.02. IIILZ47-12nn 

1f 18118 TOYOTA PICKUP. 4 
Wheal DrML~ cab, #Jr, Auto, 
IJI/IIb~ ExCII~~nt concldon. $5,000. 
Call (248)814-9288. ULXS1·2 
1000 FORD CUSTOM VAN~r 
padlage, 351 poai-nck, • 
1001<, ,.. drell bnlkoel,- $3500. 
981-2524. IIILX41-12nn 
1000 5-10 TAHOE• Ellllnded cab 
wi1h ~· PIIPb, aUlD, 4.:J!.JS !TJ"· 
der. $5,1100. Vary nlcal ~9. 
IIILZ48-4M , 
1990 5-10 TRUCK, 4cyl, brown W/ 
cap, 11i,OOO milel, CUM_!I!,_$2400 
at belt offer. 373-2072. llu.:~1-4nn 
1001 FORD RANGER XL T: 4L, 4x4, 
cap~ auto, air~ cruile, liner, moon 
roo1. $4,80u obo. 628-0284'. 
IIILZ42·12nn 
1991 JEEPCOMMANCHE SPORT, 
2WD. · 58,000 ortginll milea. Air 
conditioning. Starldard tranamia· 
aion. $3500. (248)853-8002. 
IIII.XS0-2 
1992 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK· 
UP: Excailent condition. Badllnar, 
Tonneau cover, tDt, 5-apeed, am/1m 
caaaette. $4500 or beat. 
(248)651·0253 evenings. 
IIIJ.Z39.12nn 
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE. 
65.000 miles. Burgundy, AC, pwfpl, 
arnlfm cassette, tilt, rear wtndow 
defogger, modular seats, dnted 
windowa. Excellent condition. Origi
nal owner. $7400. 391-1136. 
IIIL.ZS0-4nn 
1993 FORD EXLORER XLT: Moat 
opdona. New tires. 4x4. $11,950 
obo. (248)391·2556. IIILZ40-12nn 

1993 FORD 
F150 XLT 

4x4, extended cab, 
biack/ gray, loaded cap 

alarm, 1llOK miles, $9,600 . 

248-634-9609 
CX20-2 

1973 BRONCO 4x4, show qualitY, 
302 built automalic transmission, 42" 
di!!J $10,000 obo, 248-627·1701 
lltu.18-2 

Looking lor 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To improve my aervice 
lor my cuatomara, 

YQIJ'II now ftnd me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

SSISI-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mlie in Ferndale 

LX1G-Jfc 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1988 CRESTWOOD, 14x70, 3 
bedroom, 2 balh, atove, relrlg., dec:k, 
$11,900. 2411-827-3567. IIIZX16-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
lhe Lake Orion Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-tfdh 
ANTIQUE SALE: Furniture, glaaa, 
collectiblel, Nadva Arnarlc:an ~ 
crafll~~!'daY 10-5, Sunday Noon 
to 5. lliMI SUhabaW Rd., one mia 
natlh of H5. IIICX20-1 
ESTATE SALE: Refrigerator, tables 
ct.lri, clolhing, top, eiiCirlc orvan: 
hide-a beil, much more. 
(248)814-08110. IIIRXS0-2 . 

SALE: AMERICAN LEGION Hall 
Oxford, Thuraday, Dec. 11th: 
11 am-!iiiiJI, Hundraill of older small 
10011, dolla, antiquo, hardware, 
glauware, mate. IIILX51·1 
MoVING SALE: Mutet bedroom 
•t• king .a. mint condldon- paid 
$3800, iell t2,000; Solid oak diillng 
lllble Jllua 8 chalra, mint condition 
llllld .... ooo .... s2.soo: kina aize 
bed $400; exerc:l• equipment· call 
lor price a. 1 On-3pm 828-7'""' IIILXS0-2 &.v. 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

EDWARDIAN LADIES Christmas 
Show, Wrealha, SWaga and Gilta 
Open 1 0·5pm, November 28th' 
.December 8th & 13th. North M-24 u) 

W
Suttonsu Rd., Tum r!aht, 2 milae 10 53 

· tiDn. Look fOr welcome nag 
Cali 81 0-667·9122 at 810-878-3593. 
IIILX4D-3 · 

FLEA MARKET SUNDAYS· 
SIMI-4Pm :mo PontiaC Lake Rd, % 
W. C!l Te.legraph •. Dealer info 
248.1158-$415: IIICZ15-I 

075-FREE 
=:.liERY PILLOW Stutler, 
IILX51•1f~free_forllldng.IIBN085. 

080-WANI'ED 
WANTED: ANTICIUE TOYS. To/. 
~d. CaD (248)834-388 . 

WANJ'ED ARTIC CAT Kltly cat, 
82MII08, IIILX51·2 
WANTED PARTS FOR 1885 Chevy 
lmplla, 2 door t.d lOp, r•lorinli· 
311·11138. IIILX51-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~Hof~ 
WE BUY-SEU·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
655325 (fenton) 

CZ11-tlc 
WANTED: WESTERN & Engliah 
uaed aacldlea. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1848. IIILZ43-tlc 

RESPONSIBLE LOVING Lake 
Orion~ .... ~ birth 
='.,C:-::l'rlix':f· Beeper 

=ri~~~pe~J.To'~ 
dcillar paid. (2 8)8S4·3885. 
IIICX20-2 
WANTED ONE USED Record Play
er and one UMCI aide DlaiiCIDr, 
.._. call828-5187 or i28=3100. 
IILX51-2 
WANTED TO BUY 10n Pugh 
Moped running or not, 
24N2S-1751. IIICX19-2 
WANTED TREADMiL and partalor 
ae Pondac Padallnna. 825-4508. 
IIICX19-2 

085-HELP WANTED 

AMAZING! 
... the great jobs we have available 

now in Aubum Hills, Orion 
Clarkston,~. Birmingham, Rochester. 

t'aying $8-10 hr. 
Office a light industrial, 

Permanent Bnd temporary 
693-3232 

Workforce, inc Never a fee 
LZS1·1C 

ASSISTANT TEACHER CHILD· 
CARE Aide Openings, must be able 
10 work unlit &pm. Oxford ChUdcare 
Center, 628-3240. IIILZS0-2 
BUSY TANNING SALON l'l8llds 
Auiltant Manager. Please ~n 

, Yucatan (You ean tan 1 2 r.'Fapeer, Lake Orion, lui lime/ 
IOmll weekenda. IIILXS1·2c 

Certified 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Michigan Physician Services, a 
subaidiary of SL Joaaph Mercy 
Oakland~ h~aa invnadlara openinqs 
lor cardnea medical aaslatants 1n 
practices localad In Oxford, Auburn 
Hill and Clarkaton. Conllder joining 
our heallh care 181m where our prao
tice environment• are being 
designed lor cuatomer-locused 
patient care, and work aide by side 
wllh 10m11 ollhe beat phyalclilna In 
lhe coUllty, while enjoyin(j the areas 
moat compeddve w-e~~~ and benefit 
Packaoa. We offer haillh, dan1111 and 
lire iniinnce, paid dme orr. 401 K 
and pellllon J)lan, end tuition relrn
burument. Plaau rely by fax 
248-858-B752 at mall: Ann; Human 
Resources, Michigan Physician 
Sorvlcas, 1825 WOodward, Suite 
150, Bloomfield Hilla, Ml 48302. 

LX51-2c 

CLEANING 
Subaitute school cuaiDdiana 

altemoona on call. Work 8-40 
houra a week In Orion and 
Clarkston. Pay $7· $7.50 hr. 

693-3232 
Workforce, inc Never a lee 

LZSHc 

Receotionist 
Mature indMdual needed 
lor part time at Animal 

Hospitei (Clarkston). 
2 days a week. 

Good people skiila a must. 
2411-825-5580 ask lor Dalla. 

CX20-2 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS, exper
iencacl In small business machine 
repair, please call 693·2011. 
IIIRXS0-4 

Teleohone Tech 
FUL[ OR PART TIME 

Must have business systems experi· 
ence. Wages will be paid according 
to background and experience. $15 
to $25 per hour. Call 248·625-6203 
between 1 0·4pm. Resume 
Required. 

• CX1B-3 
HOUSEKEEPER NtEDEO: Approx. 
1 0-15 hours per week. Good pay. 
Please call alter 6pm I 
(248)693·2507. IIIRX51·2 ' 



ATIENTION: TOP .RIIIIIIf Hekklg 
3 people 1D nln lor IUCQJive ..eJ 
estate nlel c:a.r. C.U John Suit 
Realty. 248-628-7700. III.X51·1C 

Attention 
Certified Nursing 

ASSISTANTS 
Lapeer County MediCIII C.. FIICillty: 
would Uke you 10 join our team or 
highly qualllled, oompe .... l ANG~v
era. If you have a ailod ~ eihlc 
and eriiov eXCIIenl alafllng Ieveii 
and glvfng highqu.&ty realdcinlcant. 

Wages - u faiiOWI Md continue 
to inc:reaM wilh time worked. 
$7.66Hr 1tart1 S8.111H!' after 520inl 
$8.66Hr after 1040 h11. Full dme and 
part tlme IIOilliona available, every 
other weekend orr. excellent working 
condiliona, great orientation 
program. 

Apply at 1455 Suncrell Dr. 
lapeer, Ml 48448 

810-el4-8571 
LJC50.2c 

BOSTON MARKET (Ciarb:'l.e":' 
hilir!gupiD$8.00anhow.8 • 
IIICZ20-2 
BUSY TANNING AND NAH.. aalon 
needs experienced Hal Tech, dJen. 

~:.:.~c:=-=t~rs: 
Lapeer, I.Me Orion, IIU51·2c 

Coin Laundry 
ATTENDANT 

FuU and Part llme, 
Flexible Sd!eclule. 
NoE~~. 
Apply at Wonder Cleaners 

and Laundry, 1175 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford or Call 6g3.D509 

LX51-2c 

ARE YOU IN PAIN with headaches! 
nedcachH or backachea? II so, cal 
Toll Free 1-8118-833-4499 for a 
recorded II1HIIQ8 Md receive a 
FrM BePon on Raw To End Back 
Pain Fast and Forewrl IIILX51-1f 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
~· 14-18 hll. ·~· U.uafly 
Tueac_!ay~and ~ 
~.aome~a. $5.50/ht'. 
Requl,.. lfllrlg of j)lplra. 

~=:R 
(Sherman PUblicldona) 

eets s. ~·Ad., Oxtilrd 
No phone Olh pie .... 

LJC35.dh 
CAREGIVER NEEijED for phyalml
ly c:hllqed~ aid firM~&, 4 
houri a diiv, ~ Hla, llave 
mlllllll8. 24N52G07. 11~2 

ClARKSTON V= Salon hu anopenlngfor~ MeaPIIIInill 
15 houra iree~Cty. .. .. ~ 
fora~":t.JI8I'I.Ofi·Laave 
rfllllllll8. 8 • IIICX20-2c 

LAWN, ;INC. 
Thinking about Ia career 
opportunityi Wolik with the 
best in. the lawn c4tre indus-
try! ·. 

FULL TlME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoorsi · 
• Have an inters! in 

science~ 
• Enjoy meeting peoplei 
• Have good communica

tion skillsi 
• Want to be a team 

memberi 
If so, you mi;ht have just 
found a great job & carearl 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of 425K 
within first year 
START IMMEDIAJELYI 

CALL 371·1900 
179 North Ppinte Dr. 

Orion,MI 

COUNTER • PREP 
DELl· GRH..L 

DAYS t~2Jim 
FLEXIBLE HOlJRS 

GREAT PAY 
JoANGELA'S PIZZA 

and DELl 
AUBURN HILLS 

852-9400 
RX4g..3 

DIRECT CARE- Pleuant home 
ab'nO;are working with. develop· 
men dilabled lilulll. Will trafn. 
Up 1D .so ger'hour allrllna. Oxford 
Q6g..1128; Orion 391·1329; Davis
burg 834·3908 and 625·6791. 
IIIRX4~ 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT· Start· 
ing wages up ID $7.00 hour, no 
experience required, full benefill, 
health, dental and peiSOI181 time. 
Assiatapeclal population, engage In 
recreatiOnal outings atlend lobi and 
complete home aCilvitles, lakeville 
area. 81~752·5470 IIIZX1S-4 
DIRECT CARE . STAFF: Group 
home in Leonard needl e~CJM~rienced 
Aulatant Manager. Mlclnllihll, after. 
noona and part dme dayL Call 
Monday tlvMh F~. 1CI-4pm 
(810)752.g108. llll.X51·3 • 

$$$ 
EARN EXTRA$ 
Part time Greellr lor new .ub. 
Weekenda and .Some weekdays 

Fun, Friendly atmosphere 
Call Today 

248-391·9300 EOE 
LZ48-4 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home Improvement aalea. Top 
salary paid. Great atmosphere. 
Appointments given. Inquire within, 
1 0 E. Burdick, Oxford or call 
969-07~ IIILX37-tfo· 
FLORAL DESIGNER, experienced, 
aood wage, downtown Rochester, 
Jim 651-4510. IIILXS0-2 
FULL OR PART TIME· Drivers 
needed for busy limOusine ~ervice. 
Pleaae call 814-8i58. IIIRXS0-4 

HELP WANTED WITH SEMI Invalid 
lady from 5:30- lii:30Pm dally in 
Waterford. $71 hr. Non smoker. 
623-1538. IIICX10.2 
HELP WANTED: Daytime house 
cleaners, L.OJ Clarliaton areas. 
$7-$81 hr. Dependable tran~na
lion a must, can atar1 Immediately. 
Please call (248)975·6310. 
IIILX51·1 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST· Full 
time, 4 day work week lor energetic, 
experlluoild dentlll receplioollt in 
bully CllllliPIItlrlzed coamellc pr111> 
lice. No milnlald caM, but muat be 
able ID handfit moat privati inur
MCII.ndhaw~,.fer· 
....... ~benillll,llrriflcDr. Md 
team-oriented a tall. Call 
248-827-4134 or FAX ,.IUIIIe ID 
2~23 (Cioled Clviltmaa 
week). lltez20.2 
EXPERENCEDDAYCARE CoOrdi
nator needed In Monteaaorl 
~. pan time. 828-21i118. 
III.X61-2 
HELP WANTED EVENINGS Md 
Mdnlahl ahlft, fuU dme available. 
ADDiv ln ptfiOrt at Rillt Aid Pharma· 
c;Y; 57811 OriDnvilla Rd., Clarka!Dn. 
IIICX11J·2 

Immediate 
Openings 

....... SlamDina Co. aaeklng: 
DE-REPAIR 

ASSEMBLERS 
PRESS OPERATORS 
GENERAL lABORS 

To Dfl 011' Newell u...t 
Slalllplng Faa:IJtr In Qion. 
No UpirllrD liiCII8IIY 

for many poaltlona. 

We offer: ComD8tltlve Wagea 
401 K, .-.ttv Dental 
Short 111mi dlaabiUty 

tnaurance 

Corban lndUitllel, Inc. 
4580~ Rd. 
~~.48358 

248-3DS-ll:r.tVt Fu 383-2885. 
LX51·1C 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT Q..f3EW 
EXPERe«:E Pna-ERRED 

B&nwlll'lln. 
85.50 • f7 .. hour. 

Aak ror Pat 
(241) IID-0080 I.X28-tldh 

MECHANICAL 
. WORK 

Wilh a .-curei well eatabllahed 

=:~==-=~,~ 
Wlllrllln cltidlcatad and llrioua 1~-
vlduala: Good pay with health 
benellll. 

Apply: 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX4G-3 

.DIRECT CARE 
u-.. STAFF 
•- !*!niJ ~ DtOPia ID 811111 dlllbled IICUIIIn Oxfaid and Orton· 
vile .... gnM.tphomea. ~ ID fit hr 
ID llaltl Great benellll, fiUible ache
dulat, no experience neceuary. 
Call Darlene, (248)98Q-0738 or 
(248)969-2392 8fter 3pm. 

LZS1-1 

DRIVERS
Movers Needed 

Earn up ID $10- $13 prlhr 
With Incentives. 

248-814-1111 
• LZ49-4 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Provide per10nal ~and uaistour 
dleenll Wi1h .:dvltlea of dally Uvlng 
In a aenlor rellnlment COIMiunily-

NOT A NURSING HOME. . 
Flexlbll part time clay ac:hedule in 
Pontiac, weekend dlffwerltial. 
Call Arrrt loday for an lnl8nllew. 

Health Cant N«>VATIONS 
(800) 757544 

EOE 
LX51-1 

DATA ENTRY 
Be apartofourgrowlng 18am, Queat 
Dlagflclatlca Ia a.~IT8I'Itlj aeeklng to nn 
the folowlng potltlona: 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Livonia & Aubum HIUs Facility 
ReQuires a min. of 55~ WPM 
keyboarding skills. 

BILLING 
Co-Ordinator I 

Auburn Hilla Facility 
Requl,.. a min. of SO WPM. The 
aucceafulcandldalewii!Mkecalla, 
reaewch and dllnt canllcdng. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Auburn Hilla FaclitY 
ReqWea a min. of 45-51) WPM 
keyboarding IIdia. Prevloua cuatom
er IIIVIcl UperJenc. dllllred. 

We offw CIIIIIIJ!tdllve lalarln I an 
...... benellll pkg. For lmmedi
... canalderallon, pliue compllee 
an:pllcatlon Mon· ..!!'__u!.!'J 
11 ~ come .,...,.._ 
lor .. IIIQ~ OUiat DJiilncilticl 
4444 GldCii I Rd., Aubum lila, Mi 
EOE.~ • , 

LX51·1C 

JANITORIAL· Aramalk at Oakland 
Uri~ Ia IHfclng II10ilvldld INa· 
vlduall tor ofllce( ccinrnen:lal clean
ing. FWI llmw part time ~tiona 
aVailable. Star11n1J.. wao• .f7,85, 
berilftll aniable. -~ far 
advancement PleUI apply at 
o.Jdand~, 2200N.Jiqiirral 
Rd., 107 Cenllt, Aoi:Ma· 
11t. III.X61·2 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

ENTRY LEVEL JOB. Day Shift 
Slillldv ~b. Blue Croa, etc. 

Rdi'MI c:onaldtnd. 
Apply: 51i15 s. l..apHr Rd. 

Oxford 
I.X40-3 

POLICE RESERVES: lake Olton 
Polloi Depa_rtment Ia acppdng 
81111llcalloni for a Pallce RllerW 
Olbr Cilia. Obtain 8DIIIIclllonlat 
lJIU Orton~ E. "flint St, Lake 
~ Ml • (241)111N321. 
II-..AD1·2c 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
~X. 11 tn 1111' Wille ......... 
T~ ........ w~.
~ PI!' hour. AaipOnllbii
MI .cleJNno ~a 
lllchl ...,. orr ....._ AM a1 
OXFCRIHEADER, 888 S. l.iPMr, 
Oxford. 

I..Dkli 

PART TiiE PERSON NEEDED II) 
dll\ll( lllldlcll equiDmlnl. ~ 
out IE ~. 'Flllllllle , ...... , 
EMT'oraJmllai:~hllllfW. 
~lnwrllna ID: P.O.Box820, 
Orkinvlll. II 4AI2. IIIZX17·1 

o ~ .; I <J ., I 

PERSON NEEDED TO Perform 
houlelceeDino dullel, and ID ualst 
and cant or Jnlant,ln our Lake Qion 
home, Call after '5pm, 
248-893-1887, IIILX51·2 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY DAYllME WORK. 
Health benefits. 

Apply: 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX49-3 
TELLERS: PART TIME Positions 
available. T&C Federal Credit Union 
is accepdng applications. Excellent 
benefit_ ~ckage available. Rate 
range, ~ -$91D start. ADDIY In person 
at 4055 S.Lapaer Rd, liWt Orion or 
Fu ,.IUIIIeiD (248)1158-8048. EOE. 
IIILXSHc 

Immediate Openings . 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
o.ov~r up .. •12-1.u Hour 

E~nit!r'~~RED 
Wll train right peraon. 

FuUI Part dme Diillticinl avalable 
APPL V IN PERSON 

13SI8 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mila Shopping Center 

LX32-dhtf 
MARY POPPINS TYPE Grand· 
mother wanted, for housekeeping 
and care of handicap· child. 
Wednesday· Sundays. Occaalonal 
extended overnight stays required. 
References required, $8.00 per 
hour, 628-0525. IIILXS0-2 
MATURE PERSON 1D baby eltln 
Lake Orion for 3 IChool age dllldren 
after. achool til &pm, ~ pay, call 
373-n40 after &pm. IIILX50-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Needed, 
Urgent Care Center, Lake Orion. X
Ray exoerlflnce rnferred, nexlble 
houra. Please C8lf or lend resume, 
893·lil040, FAX 81i13-9007. 
IIILX51-2c 
NEW COUNTRY BAND Needs lead 
guitar, fiddle and kevboard players. 
Call after 6pm, 893-'1298. IIILX51-2 

PLEASANT, FULL TIME 

Customer 
Service Reo 

2 MEN I A TRUCK. 
Good Phone and bulc computer 
aklb. Eam !!P ID .10 1* hour with 
incenliYel. SOme welkendl. 

248-814-8111 
LX51-3 

. $$$$$$$$$$ 
Plus Season 

BONUS CONDO COMPLEX 
Needa on-cal anaw aew. 

$11/ hour plus I8IIIOIIal bonus. 
Shovelng, lnOWblowina, aalllng 

KHIIIIQIDn Condiia 
31i11-4865 lilaJn.4pm 
alJit be 18 or older. 

RXS0-2 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT -HOME" ada or ada offering lniDr
rnadon on joba or gowmment 
homea ~_,.qui,. an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We wge ~u to 
ln~company'l c:qjma or 
otrwa beflnl ~J.~ ED~ 
OWN -. IILX1~1fdh 

RETAL SAils- FIM and J*1 time. 
Ladle• and c:hlkhna Dlpilrtmenta. 
Mltzelfald'l, 312 Main downtown 
Rochelllr.(248)851-81171,ext102. 
IIIRX51·2C 

Real Eatale 
Aaaoc:lalll Wantldt 

New or·~· W. can offer 
you en ll'lvlraliiMIIIID winl Toola, 
iralnll!ll, menlllrlna and 111DIIbrt. We 
wil tlllit yau JniD h 2111 Cena.y a 
SUCCESS Ill 

Call K8ren IDd!IY at 
(241)821.41111.(0xfai'd ... al 

LX14-tfc 

087~DAY CARE 

BUILDING 
Blocks· D~a .ea. re 

FullllrM . 
lor dlllcttil ~· 
1y..-ID4YMra. 

248-391-2123 
LX51·2 

CHILDCARE 
In !1IY Lake Orion home 

•Infant CPR Certified 
•Infant ID 8 Veara Old 
•Medlcally t..gHe accepted 
•Meal• llhd siiacka 
•Activltl81, fun, hugs for 

eWiryonel 61i13-7637 
LX4G-4 

DA YCARE· LICENSED1 openings 
available for Jatc:hluly 1c_,upentert 
Orion Oakll Stadium, P!netree) 
Also, one full dme- 2'" and up. 
Lapeer RdJ CtatkiiDn Rd. 11/Va. 
693-1287. IJILJC50.2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

Infants- 5 years 

391-8977 
l..XSG-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE provided In 
my home, ages 1-4, 391-2365. 
11~1~ . 
SEEKNi RESPONSIBLE. LOVIf10 
lndivkluiiiD en lor 2a1n , .. 
1lilm0 and IIWkl). flullle, cilrilln
gentachldule, 5-10 houll per week, 
my horne or yeua, Pine TrM .... 

12'48)814-lil081 Dan or Karen. 
JILX51-2 .. 

090-WORK WANTED 
WAIIITEO. CLEANING JOBS, refer
ences upon request. Dependable, 
call after 4Pm. 693-1561. IIILXSl-1 . ----· 

100-LOST & FOUND 
$100 REWARO. Large black and 
white cat•Kurt", dedawed, has zig
zag, stripe on hind .leo. SashabtiWI 
Oakhill area. 246'-628-8885. 
IIIZX18-2 
FOUND BLACK/ WHITE CAl, long 
hair, Oxford/ Brandon area. 
G&~noo. IIILZSt-2 
LOST· CAT, FEMALE, ahorlhalr, 
black with while c:t.lt and pMI. 
828-2285. IIILX51·2 

105-FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM CONDO, Cantlrbury 
Vllage na, aec:urlly deiiOIIL J*11 
111 monthl ..-. aVillalile 1 ~14, 
$1100f month, 862-8181 11~2 
3200 sa=T BUIDING, IIIIUla»d 
and hMtld, 20120 office wi ... lui 
balh, 1411 rollup docn. 116G-21i141. 
III.X51-2 

CLEAN AND 'REASONABLE lnalde 
atorage_JOJ carl boat/ etc. 
2~. IIICX.1G-2 
FOR RENT: DUPLEXINOIIford, 2-3 
~~!llii.·Y800plusutili
tlea. 8ZO.OI:tl. ULX51·1 
FOR RENT- OXFORD Iaroe 2 
bedroom ~ lll8flmlrlt. clcile to 
downtDWn, 55751 monlh, Includes 
heal, 248-851-11183. IIILJC50.2 
HOME· TO SHARE, private 
ell1ranCe, ,.firencea ,.qulrild, after 
7pm, 2~. IJICX10.2 

!f HOME TO SHARE ON Lake 
Orion, fumlahed $800 per month, 
893-1824. muah-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT Houle 
for rent. 3 bedrooms, 1'A baths, 
$1050. Rill. last, HQ.Irity deposit. 
693-8494. IIILX51·1 

"LAPEER COUNTY 
APARTMENT COWMJNITIES 

Arbora ~810!7..0103 Hic:lully Square 81 o 724-0268 
Hunllr WOods 110 ·lil190 
RoMina Hila 810 7071 

One, Two$4~~ Three Bedroom~ 
- $75lil 

Equal Opportunity ~ 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Alao P~llr. fWerve .-lyl 
(248)81 • IIIRZ48-8 
ROOM FOR RENT •100 deoollt, 
$75 weeldy, 81113-2017. IIIRXS1·1 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTirENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcatlona for 1 
bedroom~ 1425momhly. 
Heal JnciUded. Mlnmlm 1yr Llue. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet I Roomy 
(l.ocalltd off M-24, just north ot 
lndlanwood. 

693-4860 . 
. LX41·tfc 

NEWER LAKE ORION lakeCront 
apartmefll, 1 bedroom, lncluclea 
Wuhlrl dryer, d utlldll and cable, 
800 aqft, no pilll, easo month. 
811W170 atr.r epm. IIIRX51·2 
OFFICE SPACE lor ..... Cllrka
IDn. Cal 820-2000. JIIJC50..4 
ONE IEDAODM APARTMENT on 
LaM Orion. f7&0perlll0flti.AH utlli-
11811ncluded.~:..-.brlck 
Ill*» fadng .... Pell' ....... 
~ year Jeaae. (241)81D14748. 
II~ . 
OXFORD VILLAGE DI'J)I•x. 2 
bedrooma, dining, large klechen, 

approL 1000--rrialntiiNcl & dian, 1800 mcinlhJy •• ,500 1110¥11 
you ln. Avallble 12115187. Call.ilhn 
Burt Realty 248-821·7700. 
III.X51·tc I 

RENTAL 

LAKE ORION 
1.500 aq.ll. a=FJCE ' 

Heat, alr.i. wallt, Jig~ Included. 
t"~ Ainllhiid 

Ellc. cond. Iii ~ m .. x 
Only $1,4115 per IIIDfllf1 
First State 1 

Mortgage C~'}>· 
248-814-97~ 

MlllENIUi\1 RENTAlS, llC 
BW Properties LLC \ 

Rent with Option to I~ - Oxford • 3 bedrooms, 1 bath! 
fireplace, central air, ~art1ally finished basement, 1 car ga-1 
rage. $1090.00 I mo. $7000.00 option fee. For more info call 
814-9606. . 

Rent with Option - Lake Orion - 3 bdrm ranch, central' 
air, fenced yarC:I, all newly remodeled, 2 car garage. $5000' 
down $1 090.00 per month. Call for location - 814-9606. 

Millenjum Rentqls. LLC 
Lake Ori011 Lake front - 300' of Frontage on a peninsula · 

• $1595.00 I mo. 2000 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2.5 
baths, walkout basement, 2 docks, etc. Option to buy pos
lible. For 1howing call 814-9606. · 

...... wiOption • Oxford area large wooded lot with trail 
to I kr,2200...aq. ft. 3-4 Wr.ooms,.3K-bath,_.3c_car,garage 

ce w/priva~ntrc:tflce. 17000.00. Option fH-$1795.00 l 
mo. 814-9606. 

CoMpany neaclt 3-4 homn in North Oakland County to 
rent on long term leasn. 814-9929. · 

HoMe for rent • 3 bdrm 2 bath, family room, walkout 
ba .. menl, 1 K car garage, long lake acces1. $1200.00 per 

. . Monfh.,for more Info call 814-9606. 
· ~doja·hoM• for rent· Oxford area 2000 aq. fl., 3 bdrm 

2 both, hardwood floora, 2K ca;. garage. Placed on 3~ 
wooded .acraa. $1595.00 /·month. For more info call 814-
,.~;~1 

248-814-9606 



1t DISNEY/ORLANDO CONDO: 
2bdr, 2ba,IIOOis. spa, Boll. $495fwk. 
810·751·2501, 24 ·652·9967. 
IIILZ42·tfc 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banq_ueta. K of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Bd. ~IY 350. Air condllioned. 
For further information contact 
693-9824. IIILZ32·lfC 

120-NOTlCES 

HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM, bunaa· 
loW, lakafront. appQancea . ceiiTng 
fan; pet nego. ~· Ren- Profes· 
lionala, 248-373-Rent. IIICX20-1 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

LAKE ORtON· 2 bedroom, 
appliancea, lakelront, fire11laCC! 1 
option, l!flla neg~:!. $700. RentBI 
Profeaalonala, 248·373-Rent. 
IIICX20-1 

w .. r=-~~-·11 FRIDAY NIGHr 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (oft Army) 82M270 . 

LX13-1fc 

Lake Ori.On o HOLY ST. JUDE, Aposlla and 
Martyr, great In vlr1ue 8ncl rich In 

0 k F t A t mlrai:kll, ne• klnlman of Jesus a ores p .s. Chrilt.fallhUinrarceiiCII'olallwno 
One hall mile south of Clarkston Rd. Invoke YIM apeclal patrOnage, in 
west aide of M-24 on Casemer Rd. lime of riaed. To~ I haw recourse from 1he dtlplh of my heart and 
Lovely apartments at $495 monthly. humbly beg 10 whom GOd 1181 given 
Nice carpedng & vertical bUnds. such great power to come to my 

693-7120 lllllatanae. Help me In my 111esent 
LX41

.tfc and urgent petition. In return, I prom· 
IH 10 inake your name known and 

ROOM MATE WANTED tor lalcef. causa you ID be invoked. St. Jude 
ront home, 1400+ MCUrity clepolit. pray for Ul and all who invoke your 
828-821M. IIIIJC48.3 · ald. Amen. ~ three Our Fathers, 

SPACE FOR LEASE lnlide World =~~~;;::=~~~ 
Gym, Lek8 Orion. 1500 aqlt. all na hal never been known ID fall. I 
P\IIPfltM ,IOfJffl, ,raufM' ~a'*'!lil. ':'~- have had my raques~ aranRXted, Publl· 
iu:tlvlde • "' calion promised. N.C. Ill 51-1 
klnlt. Pl .... cilll Ryan, 8 4-1030. ·-------IILX48-7c 

1 BEDROOM CONDO, downiDWII 
Roc:helter. $490. Pool, heat. warer 
Included. Contact Brian 
(248)850·8257 or Joe, 
(248)88S-4778. IIILXS0-3 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
~tal_ra1 near golf couru. Metamo
ra. acenc. $500. Pleale leave name 
and number, (248)853·6831. 
IIILX51·2 
900 SQ.FT. UGHT Industrial, 
Qakwaod Road. First, last, MCUrlty. 
$350 monthly, Include• heat. 
628-7040. IIILX51·1 
APARTMENT FOR RENT In Oxford. 
no peta, 1128-3155. IIIU(50.2 
CLEAN. SPACIOUS, one bedroom, 
UPJI:IIr apart1:1181'1t in Oxford. Range, 
ref1111818101 fumlshed, non-smok8r, 

~
eta. Depoait, reference• 

reel, $375 plu. udlidee. Avd· 
Dec. 10, 893-2745. III.XS0-2 

FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM ~J 
bailment. garage, fenced yard. twa 
Bam SUb. No peta. $800 monlhly. 
828-12ti8."111.X50-2 • 
FOR RENT: 3 bediQ!:IIIIIakafront, on 
Lek8 Orion. 1850 monlhly, Dlua 
aecurltY. depolit. (248)814·9~50. 
IIIRX5f·2 
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM home on 
laka. $900 per month. 693-2912 
ewnlnga or 693-5375 day dme. 
IILX51·1 
FOR RENT, 3 bedroom houH, 
Oxlclni'Orlonvllle .... sesomonlh, 
no peaa, 828-21192. IIIRX51·2 
HOT LAKE ORION: 2 BEDROOM 
Dollhouae. Deck. dock, 8111808· 
.....n.l850 morithly DlualieCU'I~. 
No peta. (248)851·14a9. IIUS0:2 

LAKE ORION 
1,500 aq.lt. OFFICE 

Heat. lit;.._Y!!il8r. lioh!fng mJuded. 
t"BBllally fumiltled 

Exc. cond. In iiNIQ8 CO!JIIIex 
Only S1.495 per month 

First State 
Mortgage Corp. 
248-814-9700 

135-SERVICES 
AADCO- HARDWOOD FLOORING. 
Floola of intaariiY alnce 1984. We 
install and refirillll hardwood. as well 
aa pre-finilh. AI calli are p10mpdy 
rellimecl. Salllfacdon guarantlled. 
Pleaae call (810)296·4090. 
IILX48-4 
CAVERLY'S CUSTOM CarPentry, 
Jeff CaWJiv, 248-625-979'7/ pg. 
810.970.1716. IIICX19-3 

Country Estate 
For Ladies 

Adult Foster Care, Clarkston 
• We Care 
• Wt Rllpect Your Loved Ones 
• GriCioul Uvlng 

248-625-2683 
CZ18-4 

HOME REPAIRS by licenaed 
conii'8CIDr, ~1, pelildna, baths, 
baaementa. Prompl Service. 
334-1722. IILX51-1 
INTERIOR JIAINTING and Extilrior 
CUidna. Law winter ,_L Refer· 
encea. 193-3383. I)IRX51·2 
liCENSED BULDER DOES ALL 
Conltruc:llon and Hal\clyrr!an type 
work. Free eadmatM within 24 
hoilra. Reuonable ratea. Tim, 
(248)39HI321. lll.X51·2 

ONE TIME 
WANING SERVICE 
Home oQIIIce ..,.,... 
zsy ... ~ 
AIIMIICII ilnllble 
~· 

· CX18-4 
PIANO PLAYER for your HoldiiY 
party. Kriltyn 1122-411 f 1/ IIIH880 
\IICX17-4 
PLUNBINGI ElECTRICAL Service 
Changea. Gu and waterlinea; 
Homu or Polebarna. 
(.:1778. IILZ4H 

I.X48-4c 

P ssiONALI'iOUE PAiff'ING 
and DeCiOftl!lnll. All ~· CleM, 
fnlm biDfrinli II» arid! Aefii'IIICII. 
O'Nellf P•Tntl~a . Company. 

LARGE 1·2 BEDROOM A~rt· (241)3!'!-!!40· IILZ48-4 
menta, 10111e with fireplace. Arll SNOWBLOWING.,.~:~~ drlve-
monlh rent free. 828-2820. III..Z48-4 WllYIIIId walel. - 1'8181. 

334-1722. IIILXS1·1 
ORTONVLLE,2bedroomlakefrant. , UPHOLSTERY WORK, very 
1,000 aqlt\ newly remodeled, .-onable ra•l ~YT ·~ 
~. mrnedlale ooaupancy, encl, he plclcup .... de IMIY· 
SIIOO. 241-827-4188. IIIZX15-2 lor eatimatea 248·828·2851. 

PINECREST; 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet IPB!Im_ent lvlna 'In Oxford. 
2BR Willi tor 1540 and"111801ndude 
helL Securl~ De-1800- 1yr leueraquncl. C811Cindy,121-CJS78 
tor .men Into. No .,. illawld. •• ·uss-dc 

AOCii FOR RENT on IUt ·non 
lllllllclr. t350 mon"". 11ii11e. 
IIIRXSt·1 · · 
WATEfiFOAD. 3 blclroom, fiW. 

:r:rl!~~ 2 Rent. IIICX20-t 

IILXS0-3 

Value Mattress 
Ekri1 Bed~, De~ Beda. FU10111 

Uvlngroom, Olnlngroom 
81 WhlliM. )lriCN. . 
Phllntatdtlt~ 

332-0606 
CX17-4 

Midwest 
Excavating· 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Work, ~·· Road Bulclng, ~ Cltilirint 

248•969-0675 
LZ*tlc 

NEW coMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Will come II»VO\M'horneand help you 
find aolutlonal Charlell, 
(313)453-1478. lll.lCSCHt 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE I WEEi<END WORK 

HOURLY/ BY JOB 
CALL ME I SAVE 

693-5969 
l.X48-4 

PLUMBING HANDYMAN. Refer· 
encesl Call ShaWn. (248)814-8431. 
IIILX4H 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS. 

By Appt. Man.frl. 
Mind; "Body & Slllrlt Books 

1120 S. Lapeer Ad. Sta. 201 
Oxford, 828-5834 

lZ47·tfC 
SANTA FOR HIRE, 8 YH1! experi
ence. The Real McCOy. 828-2453. 
IIIUUi0-2 
SNOWPLOWING· ORTONVILLE, 
ClarksiDn areu Reuonable retes. 
248-627·2424. IIIZX11·tfC 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD and 

LOCAL AREAS. 

628-6691 
LX47·1fc 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
~ravel Ifill Grade 

• T rucldng.t Bobcll tor hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX1S.tlc 

STRAIGHT 
ANSWERS 
~ CrlmiNII Traffic 
Todd A. Fox, AliDrn8Y 

248-e82-G430f 81o:3»000& 24hra 

1-800-515-1297 
Tol Ftae 

CX18-4 

GIAMPA 
PAINTING 

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM 
INTERIOR FINISHING. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

248-693-6333 
RX4~ 

Handvman 
CELMFANS 

HOTWATER TANKS Sir:let. 
D ~LL REPAIR 

SUPER COAT 873-9111 
Cl20-4 

D: UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urechana lnaulallon. Hontel, pole 
barnl. CommerCial. Raaldentlal. 
ea-p1 f.!!pl!!. IIILZ42·tfc 

WALLPAPERING ti YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMTES 

394·0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfC 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
BY. LUCY I ETHEL 

Expeilenced ... GrNI prlcell 

391-2743 . 
LX43-dc 

CABINET 
REF ACING 

BY 
DOORS,& DRAWERS 

.&MORE 
• SOLI), WOOD"' LAMINATE 

a 'PAINTEu OOOCPRS 
• NEW COUNTER l S 
• LICENSED a INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-1169-0222 800-oet-0221 

lZS0-4 
COMPLEiE [ANDSCAP~. briCk 
paving, MlMiklg walla, decka. Cal 
now tor ft11mqa tor 1he cornno 
HIIIOfl, 248-683-9488. IIILX41H 

Creative 
P~l!Dg 

•Tex1Uredgg· . • I 

Filly .:..C. • rae 111mqa 

625-5638 
LZ48-dc 

DI"ETS DON·T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don, diet ... ~llh ~· 
You can raduce I caninll ~ 

welghleuly I ~abiYI 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

128·3242 
LZ47·1fc 

Floors Bv Kim 
Haldwood Flaor~ 
...,. old IDora look ,., 

lnllllllallon - Frae Eallmalll 
N&nd 

248·67 4-2962 
CX17-4 

HOMETOWN· 
Construction 

Adcftonl.. Glfllll81 

~ 
248-31M-1203pgr/ 81().4()0.4779 

CX20-4 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL ~-COLORING/ 

-~'1i'f:i\:~~rHa·s 
•SHOWERS & TILES 

oCABN:TRV I COUNTERTOPS 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ofREE ESTIMATES I SAMPLES 
D1r"1 0'0111' RelfniiNng Toud), Inc 

693:.4434 
LX51-4 

oAII"!!!!!:SWi:Ess.mrum. 
-·· !Milled. Mlile on locatllln. Free Ullma11a: 24N21-7782. 

IILX51-4 

HANDYMAN 
• ROOFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL •DECKS.ETC 

24f.i2o.1387 
Aak tor Ed 

CX18-4 

THE ,ORIEWT ~-
. CH~SE J ra:'uttit '!. FridaY. ~W . .BUI. Ad, 
1785 M-1~~~ •.... 

627~4806 . 
ZX14-4C 

Timber Wolfe 
R~T~i_:r--. 
F;iih~ll 

248-873-282111 I1N15-55111(VM) 
81().315-5518 Pill· 

CX1f.2 

Tracy's Trucking 
. • LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
•.we haUl ..... 

what 1he garbaGe 111111 won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47·lfC 

SEE US FOR FALL s-1~ on 811 your lawn and garden aq ... ~t 
Traclllrl, mowera, tilleta, chllin· 
sawa ... You want lt... we have itl 
Unlv8rlitY Lawn ~liiPment.lnc. 945 
UnivertllY Dr., Pcin11ac. 373-7220. 
llll.X31-tfn 

SNOW PLOWING 
oCommerdal 
·Ralldentlal 

•lnlured 
ofree Eadmalel 

248-693-7568 . 
LX45-lfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING · 

balen:r'~= Over 30 y8811 • 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

POND DIGGiNG 
3 weeki~ 10% off t/rt pond 

1hroUgh Ole. 31 1881, 
SO'X100" WuiS2000 NOW ~~= 80'X150' -'14100 Naw 

1-800-889-HAWK 
(429 5) 
LXS1~ 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Cal riahl now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM lJRAUHER. We repair all 
makaa aoftiMrl. We Ml iteondl
doned aollenera n mar..racturecl 
rMM CI(WI. Alnl or buy, or we1 fix 
Y0AJ1 old one. Law ~. NM 
ioflenera and Iran· 111111 atart at ••.oo. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving clean W8llr Iince 1045 

CZ51·1fc 

' .GREATEJt: O~ORO. 
., ~CCiNSTRUCTION 

• AOOn"IONS, • cusr~ DECKS 
• GARAGES · • ROOFING 
• SIDING ' • • TRIM 
24yraexp · Lie & ~ ~1;!3 

628-0119 
LX13-tfc 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
.2.00 aq •. lt. 

248-627-5800 
lZ47·tiC 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach Sa!!lt.~.III_Sand, Arena 

Sand, unvwway Gravel, 
L.andaclpe SIDne. Topsoil, 

628-6691 
LX19-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Orivewaya _ 

Basements· Septic TanKs/Fields 
Water & Sewer TI!PS 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-dc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 
sa'~~ ~~~rs' 

lnslallatlon, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

•Reslclendal 'Commerdal 
"Industrial 

Mch. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tlc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR I NEW 
WORK. s.w.ra and dralne deened. 
Bob Turner. 828-0100 or 391-GS30 
or 3111-4747. IIILX8-tfc . 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
LX36-tlc 

· "~o~ Ma~ I l 
Dille.C.t ~OUil .A . 

Place your ad message w ere rea 
50 and over will see itl 

The Mature American is distributed to 
senior housing communities, senior centers, 
libraries, grocery stores and restaurants all 
over Oakland County! 

I WLL CLEAN .YOUR HOUSE 
Exctlltnt rtftttncta. Stnloi 
DllcOunll: llllodtin..-n 
WilL (110)7IMIIIIO. HUI0-4 

call 6111•4,801 
· • · ::1f' · .. i .: . ,,~ "'iJlY!t4~~··· 



Bob .Wiegand's. 
Professionat 

PIA.NO 
TUNING 
REPAlR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199' 
· CX43-tfc 

BRANDON· 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jeck) 
CZ12-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678 ... 2720 

lX40-tfc 

'fr CARPET I YINVl lnatlllled. 
Samples available. Call .fat more 
lnformatlon.1 ~810-908-2837 or 
373-31$32. IIlLA 14-tfc 
CEMENT. FLOORS, driveways, 
wall~•. etc. Free Estimates. 
391~ .IIIUC!iQ-,4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic ~118ml - Top Soli 

Pond _Digg~g • Graval DrivewaY• 
Sand/Gfavel - Tn1ddn9 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MulllrCard I Vlu lf!CCIIpted 

·627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet I lumhunt c:llriiO· Vinyl & 
no-wax fiOcQ. slripp_ed & ntllnlallad. 
Wall I celll'lll! wiihed; 21 yeWIIn 
~~us1neu. aaN127... l.)(35.tfc 

GET YOUR RQI:LEO.ia;;l • .. 
L.UeOifan ...... 30N.BtoedwaY. 
Lake Orion, OXfQrd lMdilf, - s. 
~ Ad, OdDrd or liltlltCIIIU
IDfl News, 5 s. Mlln, CIMCitlln; 
Single ra~~~•.oo, dDUIIIe ralllto.50 
Ulilrtld colola . IIRX22·lflll · 

Cleaners,·& 
Installe-rs 

. ·, ·_., ·. ·' -· 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
·T~ING 

• LAND ClEARING 
·~lNG 

Ucenaed I Bonded 
Free Ellimatas 

673.:0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
lX1G-tfc 

ERNIE. & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gal & Bilctrlc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ48-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL I PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TexbJres 
Free Eatlmates 

628-6614 
LX11-tfc 

CHtMNEY 
CLEANlNG 
& REPAIR 

DONT TAJ<E CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of Nalional and Mk:hlgan 
Chlmnay SWeeP Guilds 

LlcenH • 1531748 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

18 y ... aervlng .. CXHI1fNinltv 
. UC42-Hc 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
!Ide* BIDck SIDnl and Chimney iie'i*\r. 827 ... 738. lllZ10.tfc 

Hospital Hel1lthcare, Inc. 
A Oivi..,ion ()i POf I 1\h'dit .ll C t'llkr 

r 

Full & part-time opportunities avai1able 
at our Primary Care offices for Medical Assis
tants and Receptionists, for day and afternoon 
shifts. 

Medical Assistants must have current ex-
perience performing EKG's, X-rays, and Phle-

. botomy. · ·. · 
Medical ReceptionistS must. be experi-

enced io m~di(;al~¢r~l.(!C?Iq~,.~J?.pO_ihJment 
scheduling; coQ)Puter,~a@et'ltry and managed 
care r~uire~nts5 , ..-•· • ·· • · • 

Ther~:afiexc~feht opportunities fqr mo
tivated, experienced, custom~r oriented indi-
viduals. · 

able oew 
wreck video. Amazing underwater 
footage. Plus oilier Great Lake pro
grams. Great gilt. Free brochure. Call 
now (414) 552·5411; 

. . DO YOU ttAVE DI~BETES? Receive . 
your glucose monitor & supjllies at no 
cosllo you! Call RainbOw Foundation 
toll·free 24 hour~ 1"800·226;5913 . 
BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z File system 

NEWSPAPER REPORTER - The 
Petoskey News,Review News 
Depal1menl needs a reporter with both 
hard news and feature writing skills to 
join Hs award-winning staff. This full· 
time position will afford a qualified l.ndl· 
vidual the opportunity to be involved in 
an exciting and demanding position. 
Must have two years prior reporting 
experience, be flexible with job assign· 
ments, and an organized sell-starter. 
Benefits include paid vacation, sick 
days, life, hospitalization, dental and 
optical insurance. Send resume & 
clips to: Ken Winter, Editor & General 
Manager, Petoskey News-Review, 
319 State Street, P.O. Box 528, 
Petoskey, Ml 49nO. Application dead· 
line: Dec. 26, 1997. 
CASH NOW!! We purchase mort· 
gages, annuities, and business notes. 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free 
estimates, prompt professional ser· 
vice. Colonial Financial 1·800·969· 
1200 extension 57. 

stops · creditots/gamlshments. Guar· 
anteed valid. . Ends · debt/credit • card 
slavery! Divorce $129+. Fast, courte
ous service. FreshSillrt America 1· 
888·395-"8030 toll free. 
WHY JUST VACATION IN GAY· 
LORD, when you can live, work & play 
here year round! K-Byte Reptron, Inc. 
has the following positions available: 
Quality Manager, and Manufacturing 
Manager (must have experience in 
precise electronics field), Concurrent 
Engineer and Electronic Technicians 
(must have experience in similar alec· 
Ironies field). Send reply to: Human 
Resources, 1746 O'Rourke, Gaylord, 
Ml49735 or FAX: (517) 732·2538. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws togs into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci· 
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
information. Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwright Drive, #3, Amherst, NY 
14221. 1·800-578·1363. 
$$$$$$$$ NEED CASH??? Receiv· 
ing payments from property sold? 
Injury settlement? Annuity? Lottery? 
·we'll pay .cash for remaining pay· 
ments." lmmedlat~auotes! Untouch· 
able Prices!!! (License IIMBIB-313) 
Buschur Mort·gage 1-800· n6-8506. 

"CASH." Immediate $$ lor structured 
settlements and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1·800·231· 
5375. 

SCOTT ANTIQUE MARKET. 1 ,200 
Exhibitor Booths. Dec. 20 & Dec. 21. 
Monthly · Nov. thru June. Ohio Expo 
Center · Columbus, Ohio. 1·71, Exit 
171h Avenue. (614) 569-4112. 
HOMEOWNERS LOANS! "Borrow up 
to 25% more lhan your home is 
worth!" Consolidate bills! Home DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
lmprovemen 1 ~1\pp!lcirnon-feer-ESJALE-AN UYS LAND CON· .rf 
App y By Phone. SAMBOY ANAN· TRACTS. Fast. clos1ng, me~ 
CIAL: 1-800·691·1668. cash. Deal directly with Doclor anlels 
GULF SHORES AL. From luxurious & Son, 1·800·837·6166, 1·248·335· 

11·1 I' " 6166. gu ront condos to qua10t, lagoon· oo•••LAND CONTRACTS""' 
front cottages. Call lor a free brochure. 11 you're receiving payments on a 
Anchor Mgmt. BeactrSales & Rentals. • Land Contract, · GET A BETTER 
1·800·334·5107 DRIVER OTR . Top Miles, Top Pay CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. . Argo 
Leader in Miles lor Five Years Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1· 

... l 800·367-2746 
Running. COVENANT .TMI\NS~RT MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
1-800-441-4394. Expeoonced Dnvers · 
and Owner Operato1s 1-800·338· Course. Prepare now to ~ the next 
4394. Graduate Students, Bud Meyer Michigan Bulld~rs License Exam. 
Refrigerated Truck Una, Solo Drivers Money-back guaranteed. $951ncludes 
and Contractors 

1
•
888

-s67•3729. complete course mJIIerlals. Free Infer· 
' . mallon: 1·800·541-1030. 

COKEIPEPSIII Excellent Locallonsl LOCAL CANDY ROUTE 30 V nd" 
$1,200+ Weekly Potential! 100% • e lng 
Fmancing Available! Must Have A-1 Machines. Eam apx. $800/day. All for 

. Credit! CALL: 1·800·617-6430, EXT. $9,995. Caii1·800·998.VEND. 
6950. 2ND CHANCE MO.,TGAGE, NO 

• AMERICAN DROP·SHIP DIRECTO· APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
RY. 40:Page Directory. Usting Bankrupt, Foreclosure, okl Pay oft 
Companies to Start Your Own Mail· Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Order Business! No Inventory, No Medical BiDs, or do Home 
Cash Outlay! Send $17.50: DROP Improvements • FAST APPROVALS · 
SHIPPERS, 223 Walnwrtght,Novl, Ml TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1·800· 
483n, Dept. 111. 285·5284. 
SLOT MACHINES! Great Christmas WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Jan at 
GIFT FOR YOUR HOME! Vegas home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
Direct, Prices· Slashed!' $395 Upl CommerciaiiHol'll!l oolls from $199 . 
FREE CATALOG. 1·888-442·7568. Low Monthly.-Payments! CaH today lor 
REFINANCE & SAVE $100s EACH FREE Color Catalog 1•800o:842·1310. 
MONTH. Wrth Today's LoW Mortgage NEED MONEY?: Homeowners, We 

, Rates. Consolidate debt, improve your have 1111! r~ht !oan for you!L Speedy 
home or get needed cash with a first service. • QuiCk e)osings., S)OW credit 
mortgage• from Fairbank Mortgage. ·OK. Take ca5h out for ANY' Worthwhile 
•24;hour pre-approvals; •Quick purposEl·· ·call ~iorfgagil, America 
Closings; •Competitive Rates; •First todavt 1·800·834·1038,. · -

·Mortgages-For Every.Ne~d; •Good & PLACE· VeVR ~T~T~\YII;>.~.AD 
problem credit; · •No,lncome HERE! $2391fuys a 25•wdrtiCiassllied 
Verification: •Self-employed; •Bank· ad olferlng'over'1.4~mil!Jo~~rtulallon. 
ruptcy; •125% Equity Financing. FAIR· Contact this riewspa'~eNor dlilalls. 
BANK MORTGAGE. 1•800·346-LOAN ... ''" '· .. ., • • ·i "''' ' 

ext. 641. 'Fairbank pro~Jides lirsi · · 628-.4801' 
. mortgages only. • 

ple,dciliftb• Y'olul:iif;aiHer . • •.... you don't get any 
inquiries on your · ' your mone')' (less a 
$2Service charge. specials n(lt included) .. 

W. .guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. 'Run ·your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

'and pay within one week of the start date.. · 
2.1f no one c~ntacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. · 

3. We wiJI.refund the cost of the ad (less the S2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica- · 
lion~ .. 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--not 
that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual. (non-commer
cial) want ods. You can pick up a refund opplicotion at 
any of, our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Rood. In 
Lake Orion, 30, N. ,Broadwqy Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start dote. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the cqndition. s in the applicable rote card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad ,Dept. 
at The Oxford leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625"3370). This newspaper reserves the right .not to ac
cept on advertiser's order. Our od takers have no outhor
ity,Jo.bind thisr,newipaper .and 0nlv. py_blicat;~o of•.cm ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an .A · 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
.friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your od. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) · 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Moin, C/orkston, The Oxford 
Leoder, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Loke Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Loke Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Sac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Ml 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadwoy, 
Lalce Orion, Ml 48362, and we will bill you. . . 
4. FAX y~r ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750 .. 
S;"For. S5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon-. 
Goodrich area. 

~----~-----~---~ 
I 

Please publish my wa_nt ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PE~Y STRETCHER, 

I AD-VERTISER I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 

I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
1 !t 0 Spotlight m'y ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extrol 
I Enclosed is S - (Cosh, check or money order) I 
I 0 Please bill me according to the obove rates I 

~ My ad to read: ~ 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILLING 'INFORMATION I 
I NAME I I ADDRESS I 
.1 Cl~ : ZIP ·1 t · 

-~--~-J~6~E I 
. ~"'!l M~i!'ro: Tlte Oxford Leodeir . ·1 
. I P.Q. lox 1081 Oxford, Ml 4~71 ·1 

. . ,; ':1' '. .)llf1.Ciarf!s10!! "j4e,ws Thfl. iake Orion Review ,;1 
'I' .,sis.:Maln•r.. . ' I· ao··N' .(oodwo; . • .. 1 
L 

Cl~~!tcJ~~'·M,i .;•.a•6 · La····ki~~!Ji' Mf.J~p42 ..... 
.......... iliilililll ilili'-it ...... , .......... J ... 

t ,.·' ~~~l~,~~~'~'~ i ' 

.. 



. Kelley-Seddon 
Joe Seddon of Lake Orion and J..Qis Seddon of 

Clarkston announce the engagement of their 

daughter Lesley to Jon Kelley, son of Bob and 

Mary Kelley of Clarkston. A June 1998 wedding 

is planned. 

'This is the last time 
to run·our ad' · 

Operate a business? 
If so, don't fOI!gCt to tell the community 

what you're doing. The easiest, most cost effi

cient way is a business want ad in The Clarkston 

News and Penny Stretcher. 
Just read a note we recently received in 

, the mail: 
"Hi, This ts the last time to run our ad

your paper has a lot of readers, because thts 

has been the best year yet/ Thanks. We 'II call 
you next spring to start ad again. Rod. " 

Rod used The Clarkston News and·Penny 

Stretcher want ad section to let people know ~ 

was in business. His ad read, "Cement. Ffoors. 
driveways, walks, etc. Free Estimates. " 

Simple" to the point and darned effective. 
A 1 0-word commercial want ad only costs $7.SO 

a week (30 cents more for each additional'word). 
Rod was also correct when he said we. 

have a lot of readers. Placing a want ad in The 

Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher Will get 
your message to nearly 50,000 homes in the 

Clarkston, Springfield, Lake Orion and OXford

Addison areas (and for only an extra $5 a week. 

you can pick up 9,000 homes in the Ortonville/ · 

Goodrich conbnunity). 
Placing a want ad is easy, too. Give us a 

call at 625-3370, 8-5, Monday-Friday, or stop 

by our office at 5 S. Main Street in downtown 

Clarkston. 

PIJIILI~ NOTIOJ 
. Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

......... .,. .......... ·WITH JOSEPH: First Congrega

tional . Clarkston Rd., will present thi~ 

program forchildrenSaturday,bec.l3 at 11 a.m. at the 

church. Brunch and a talk on the true meaning of 

· Christmas are included. Cameras are invited. Cal1394-
. . . . . 

0200·for reseiVatibns. 
. . . AUCflON: A Holiday Dime Auction f~ring 

Beanie· Babies aoohotlday itetnS will beheld Thu®ay. 

Dec. 11 at'Fi:rsi CongregatiOnal ,Cillli'ch, 5449 Clark
ston Rd Doors open at 6:30·p:m.,·.raffle dr,a~g is at 

·' 8 p.m. A light supper is available. ·can 3944)200. 

ADOPT A SENIOR FORmEHOUDAYS: 

The ·oakland Livingston Human ·Services Agency 

(OLHSA)needsdonati.ons forits·seventhannual Adopt 

a Senior for th~ Holiday program. OLHSA provides 

baskets of food for the holiday for low-income, 

homeboundseniorcitizensinOakland County. OLHSA 

is accepting donatl:onsof small turkeys, rUastingchick

ens, hams, cranbe~ sauce, bread, stuffing, canned 

fruits and vegetables or any grocery item that would 

make a nice meat Take dmations to OLHSA's·office 

at 1.96 Oakiand Ave., Pontiac, between the hours of9 

a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. Pick-up can also be ar

ranged by calling 858-: 1679.· 
. FREE GIFr CALENDAR FOR NATURE 

LOVERS: A calendar published by the Michigan 

Nature Association shows color photographs of 2S 

easy-to-visit nature sanctuaries in southeast Michigan. 

To cover postage, send a check for $1.32 to the MNA 

at 7981 Beard Rd., PO Box 102, Avoca, MI 48006, or 

cal1810-324-2626 to find a distribution point near you. 

&i;wut•iib.eetTo~-.... v- Dec . 
Holidays in 

. Peace and Na-

tionai-Ptj.onties.CCntet.\of · County will talk 

about ~g tl1e :holidays more people/family ori

ented The group meets at 7 .p.~. at the Independence 

Township Library. Call 625-4855 for more informa-
tiOn, . 

· e Positive adult role models are being sought by 

Oakland County Youth Assistance, which will offer 

mentor training Saturday.Dec. 13,9 a.m.-1 p.m. at the 

Oakland County Counhouse. For more information 

call 858-0041. 
e The Women's Survival Center of Oakland 

County will.holdorientation for prospective volunteers 

in January~ Help is. needed woddng at the county 

courthouse with victimsofdomesticviolence and stalk

ing with paperwork for personal proteCtion orders, as 

well as with phone calls. Call 335 .. 2685 for more 

infonnation. · 

1-~ 
<NAPS>-For great-tast

ing catfish recipes, visit The 
Catfish Institute's Web site 
at http://www .catfishinstit 
ute.com or call 1-888-451-
FISH. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Ill 1HI PROIA1E COURT FOR THE 

COUII1'Y OF 0A10.A11D 
In the ..... cl the e.. al: 

UI.DAEOJ.ORVS2CZAK.o-.t 
Fit No. 87-2111a0oSE 
HOH. 8ANORA G. SILVER ..... ~: 
I221~Rd. 

eo.nn... Twp., Ml oCB3IIO 
18 No. -.m..em 

ROBERT G. ISGR~ JR. (P-24824) 
MaiiM!r .. ,., ... 
27 ... Pcinlllo ..... Ra.d 

~--T .......... (141)......, 
AMINDID ;PUIUCATION AND 

NCriiCE OF tEAIIIIII 
TO AU. IN1ERESTEO PEA80N8: 

Histor.ical Society to. A.0.1=.~..:~ 
For information about -.n. ......,_ Millhlgln,. Wen 

.. elease latest book the oreo Kids Recipe ::=r:=.~t::r-:1! 
a · Contest and .to req~est an .~~=~ .. · 

, entry form, caU .toU-free ·1· ........ .illli*'..., .. cf . ...-o J. 
Just in time for holiday giving, the Clarkston 888-EAT-OREO (1-888·, olrlsmv«.WIIO.Iiicht~ 

C . H" . al Soci has ced the 328-6736) 1011 fiDicl. ean.r- TIIII!IIIIIIP. MIIH-

ommumty. tStonc ety announ pub- · ~...._lfiClf!lll,lulrao.4117:W\d 

lication of its latest book. Call CRFA at 800-227- theWII'ciriM~cWed 11tl<W7 

CRFA to request a breast - 8lllnllld 111 prablla. " · ·<. 

"The Way We Remember It" is a collection of health broch~. or visit the w.:::o'C:.~-~,:.': 

. reminiscences from old-time Oarltston residents. CRFA Web site at http:// .. .....,_... · ,.......111 .. 

c · aft..ar-~ N porte Cathenne· Passm www.preventcancer.org. .,....... ,... ... -. cw ao w.. the 

rormer· m-..,wn ews re r ore To learn about the ...__. ............ ,....... 

interviewed members of some of Clarkston's oldest Weight Watchers program =1::':-'.Jf'=althecllleal 

families, who sbaredtheir stories of life in the village of that ~lped the Duchess of wll .=:.~='.::0 .. ,!: 
Clarkston and on its surrounding fanns. Some other York, call1-800-651-60QO. __... c1,....,..... ._.. 

· If your child has a , o..l-~ ·~ &. 11111 

interviews had been recQttled by the historical society recurring illness, you can NICHOLAS ORVIZCZAK 

earlier and were also incorporated into fhe book. can the Jeffrey Mode II 30 CnUir 

The book will debut December 18 at 7 p.m. at a Foundation for inform a- ROBERT~~-= 

. special author's re~ption at the IndePendence Town- ti«>n about Primary Im- ~ ~~ 

ship Library's Heritage Room. Passmore will be on :!:.ciency at 
1
"
800

· r= u::;.:.::w 
hand to talk about the book and ~gn copies. Refresh- . ,.... ___ ...,. _____ ... ...,..""!-_~--"' 

ments~~~~·~:~~=·atthe Union PlJBLJC ·1~0'JI~E 
General Store on Main St. Price is'$20. · Because th'e. People Waitt tp Kno.w 

. .... -~~~ -........ . .. .. 
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4 cyl .. , ................ ·.; ...................... Sale Priced $9,995 
1996 F-150 4x4, 5.0 V-8, XLT, auto, fu!ly 

loaded, only 22,000 miles ......................... $17,995 
1996 F-15'0, auto, 6 cyl., air, great work 

truck, very low miles .................................. $13,900 
1995 F-150 V-8, auto, XLT Super Cab, 

low miles, fully loaded, 
"3 to choose from" ................... Starting at $15,900 

1995. CHEVY 1500 SILVERADO SPORT TRUCK, 
leather, auto, conversion pkg. 
"a must se~e" .......................................................... $15,900 

1995 F-150 EDDIE BAUER PKG, 
fully loaded, matching cap & · 
alarm ................ · ........ Sale Priced at .a low $12,500 

1994 F-150 4X4, V-8, auto, only 34,000 miles 
XL T, one owner, "Don't miss this ()fle " ..... $15,500 

1994 GMC.1500 X~CAB 4X4, auto, 35() V-8, fully 
loaded with leather & conversion p~g .....• $17,900 

1994 CHEVY 1500 CONVERSION TRUCK, leather 350 
V-8, auto, ''They don't come : 

· any nicer", low miles ....................... ~only $15,900 
1994 FORD BRONCO, black beauty, ! 

·one owner, 55,000 miles, V-8, auto,· 
fvlly loaded ....................................... 1 only $15,900 

1993 FORD BRONCO XLT, V-8, auto, fully loaded, 
super clean ........................................ !·. Just $14,995 

1994 • 96 FORD EXPLORERS XLT, fully:loaded, very 
nice vehicles ................ Starting as l~w as~$11 ,900 

1994 RANGER SPLASH SUPER CAB, auto, 
V -6~ fully loaded, power windows 
& locks ......... : ........... ; ... Bargain nrilro•'•r~ at·$10,900 

MANY VANS to choose from ......... cis as $1,995 

1994 LX, auto, air, 28,000 mi I •••••• $7,995 
1994 FORD TAURUS, 3.8 and loaded .. ~ ......... $8,995 
1994 PROBE, auto, air, sunroof ........................ $7,995 
1993 T-BIRD LX, auto, air, highw.ay miles ...... $4,900 
1993 FORD ESCORT LX .................................. $1,995 
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 dr., auto, air ......... $5,995 
1993 BUICK REGAL, auto, V-6, loaded ......... $7,995 
1992 BUICK LASABRE, auto, luxury 
and more ~ ............................ : ................... : ....... $7,9'5 
1992 CHEVY WMINA1 auto, air ..................... $7,500 · 

· · loaded ........ . 

. ' ' ' ' . . . 

vehidesJ 3 to choose from ........ as low cis $13,500 
1997 FORD ESCORT LX, automatic trans plus mof~, 

only 1,210 miles ........................ Bargain at $10,50Q 
1995 FORD CONTOUR, fully looded, 
. program vehicle ........................................... $9,400 
1995 FORD ASPIRE, get your moneys worth on 

these two .............. $0 Down, only $165 per month 
1995 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-34, fully loaded,_ 

'leather and fast ........... ~ .............................. $11 ,50(i 
1995. PLYMOUTH NEON, auto, air, one owner, 

28,000 miles, very, very nice, 
"Whata deal" ................................... : ... only $8,495 

1995 BUICK RIVIERA, just a very beautiful vehicle, 
only owner, power moon, lea~her and 
super charged too, must buy ..................... $17,900 

1995 CHRYSLER SEBRING, V -6, auto, fully loaded, 
power moon, only 26,000 · 
miles ............................ Sale priced at only $11,900 . 

1995 CHEVY CAVALIER, students special, one owner 
and "HOT RED" ........................................... : $9,800 

1990-941J'~MPOS & TOPAZ, 2 drs & 4 drs, 
auto., t:rir, cass, "what a selec:tion", 6 to 
choose from ................... starting as low as $2,495 

1994 PqNTIAC GRAND PRIX, fully loaded, 3.41iter, 
one· owner, iust a black beauty ......... o-.ly $10,900 
1994 DODGE SPIRIT, auto, air and fully loaded, 

2 to cdfioose from ........................ starting at $6,995 
1994 F · .RI). CROWN VICTORIA, · 
fully looped, V-81 local owner "Just an 
absolut~ iewel" ....................................... only $10,500 
1994 0 . ACf1~EVA, auto,, fully loaded, 
This a real!ibargainr ...................... Only $7~995 

' . . , .. ' .. 

1994: 
1992 ~-···· 
1992 ~•• .. c·w 

fully . .. ............................. Sale Priced $5,9'5 
1992 CHEVY ASTRO, nice 7 pass van ............ $5,995 · 

I 

1991 f.,150 XLT, 5 sp., air, 
. nice work truck ............................................ $5,900 

·1991 RANGER XLT, very nice & 
riPr,n .................................... Bargain Priced $4,500 

- .... ·L .. "" SILHOUETTE W~GON ............... $1 ,~00 ' 
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Your favorite cat or dog can feel like a king with 
a gift from the Union General Store. Here's a 
pooch-perfect pile, including (from top) the Blue 
Ribbon Dog Company's pure gum rubber bone, 
at $15; Treats for Good Dogs at $14; and a 
Chinese blue-and-white porcelain dog dish at 
$15.50. 

Heather Lund, co-owner of Training Effect on 
Dixie, said treadmills are hot this Christmas. The 
store will even deliver and set them up for you. 
Prices range from $900-$5,000. 

A perfect gift for a Clarkston homeowner is this 
pottery glazed with the Clarkston name in it 
available at the Clarkston Country Store. 

Proprietor · Gini Schultz said it's made in 
Pennsylvania. Prices range from $16.95-$36.95 
per piece. 

Dianne Bildstein, co-owner of The Parsonage and The Country Wcodshed, holds a wooden 
bird hotel available for $95. 

Shop your hometown this holiday season! 
Maybe you're searching for something unique for 

someone special. Maybe it's that person who's hard to 
shop for every year. 

Or maybe you just can't face one more year of 
fighting the crowds at the malls, parlcing a mile away, 
then seeing the same merchandise,over and over, that 
just doesn't grab you. 

Whatever the reason, the holidays are a great time 
to shop your home town. Oarkstoo has a number of 

. ~·· ~ ' 

options, including downtown, Sashabaw Rd and Dixie 
Highway. Whether it's something big, like a recliner, or 
something small, like one perfect candle, you can buy 
it here. 

You might be hard pressed to find a pair of shoes, 
but who gives shoes for Ouistmas anyway? When it 
comes to the unique, look no further than Oarkston. 

The Clarkston News went to some of our favorite 
places with·a camera recently to see what was·in stock. 

Our only problem was selecting just one thing from 
each retailer. In every case, store shelves were full to 
bursting with interesting items worthy of gift giving. 

There is yet another reason to shop your home 
town. In addition to convenience, unique merchandise 
and nearby parldng, you will also be letting merchants 
know you appreciate them being here. Aru1 during this 
most important shopping seasm, that's a message they 
need to hear. 

-By Arutette Kingsbury 


